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There will be no Wayne
Herald published for Monday,
Dec:. _26 and M9nd~y, J~~. 2.

The Thursday edition of the
Wayne Herald and Marketer
(for Dec. 29 and Jan. 5) will be
published as usual.

The next Monday edition of
. The Wayne Herald will appear
on Jan. 9.

Busy, busy
"Th'" State has had a busy

and productive construction
season this past year '1" accor
ding to G.C. strobel,director'
state~Jneer _of the Nebraska
Department of Roa-d~ -

At Allen, In northeast
Nebraska, the detOUr on N·9
has been removed for the
winter. However, work on the
viaduct will continue.
. Work will continue at Nor
folk through the winter on the
US 81 viaduct. Highway 275 at
the same intersection is open to
four lanes and US 81 south of
275 wi" be two lanes through
the winter as work continues
on the viaduct.

The detour, north of Fremont'
to West Point, has been remov
ed with work on the Elkhorn
River Bridge, near Winslow, to
resume in the Spring.
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THERE ARE MANY
who enjoy Christmas
music and enjoy carol
ing during the holiday
seaso.".• _The fun is__..__.
shared by singers of all
ages as the joy of the
holiday discriminates
against.no one. In photo
at left are from left,
Violet and Robert
Lamb, Glenn Walker
and Amy Lindsay, all of

i~7":!(L~::r:f~~~~:a::sthey do some,e caroling near'"

the AI Ehlers..-property
in' Wayne. '0' ,

Pllotography: Chuck Hackenmiller

for operation. TheplanfcQntl"ued
prod~ctlonon MonciayatfuUcapaci,
!y. Water i" the st.orage area.llias
cleaned up ove';.the weekend.

"'-

SIGN UP ends Feb. 3tor the special
soybean/sunflower provision, and
April 14 for the regular farm pro·
gram.

"This acreage will be considered
planted to the original program crop
for determing the farm's acreage
base> or crop acreage base in the
future, but will not result in an in
crease in the program bases," the
ASCS official explained.

He said that planting intentions
under the special signup will be
reviewed to ensure that the price for
1989·crop soybeans will not be less

Farmers must state their intention
concerning thi's provision before Feb.
4, 1989.

"Farmers may be authorized to
plant from 10-25 percent of their
wheat, feed grain, cotton and riCE!
permitted acres to soybeans or
sunflowers and still protect their pro
gram crop's acreage base history,"
Owens said.

sunflower and oats provision," said than -$5:49 per' bushel. "Any Iimita- ---- Because-oats are-in shorf supply,
QwgllS••."~~'=='~~=~~~S.. c9D~.er,ning.J.!1is. ,pLaptil'lg .QpJion , .. ·o",.ens.sai<l jimi\ed cross compUance
,-' '!Jris special slgnup- will indlcate- wllrbe- announcecl"atter- aii- analys,s---------requrrements-wnrnof be in-effect"1O,:-n---
how"many producers intend to plant of farmers' planting tntentions," he 1989·crop oats.
soybeans or sunflowers on a portion said. "This means that farm program
of each participating program crop's participants may have an, acreage
permitted acreage, according to During signup, Owens said pro- planted to oats in excess of the crop
Owens. ducers -may-also-----ctestgnate-any- por+- ---acreage-base-for----oats--------feF------a-----far-m--

flon of their farm's acreage base, without sacrificing their eligibility
other than the soybean acreage, as for other program crop benefits," he
an acreage base for 1989+crop oats. said.

Owens said limited cross cam
pi iance requirements are in effect for
all other program crops, including
barley; meaning that. the planfed
acreages of non·participating pro
gram crops on the farm may not ex
ceed the crop acreage bases of those
crops.

The 1988'oatscroJ)1S-10recaslala'
record low 211 million bushels.' lif
ting the cross compliance require·
ment is expected to increase oats
acreage for the future.

Farmers who have severe conser
vation problems on their land may
apply for the ACP during the next
signup period scheduled from Jan. 1,
1989 to April 30, 1989..

STARTING DEC. 19, Wayne Coun·
ty -farmers---maY---lilso sign- 'up "for -the
1989 Wheal, Feed Gtain, Cotton and
Rice acreage reduction programs.

"At the same time, they may sign
up tor a special 1989 soybean,

ACP practices' available include
permanent vegatatlve cover; terrace
systems; _windbreak restoration of
establishment; farmstecrd'·-- a'nd
feedlot windbreak; sediment reten·
tion, erosion of water control' struc·
tures; and forest tree plantations.

"Nobody was hurt and the fire did
not affect the Ilroductlon ~rea [of the ABOV. E, ""A.K.E F.I.E LD. ANPWayne.. firem.e·.n attempt....to.fin.d .the.sour;.eo.f the fi... re. lIm!d. allof
egg processing planll" Gardner said. th k . t f h W Idb b d A· ht W f· h.' esmo epounngouo t e. a.aumstor.ageuil ing. tng. ,a aynelreman .andsover<

up fosix Wayne firemen assisted a guide rope to al1otl1llr fireman who is entering the smoke·filled storage building: .
Wakefield, supplying more' m'an'
power for air maSK and air. ta.nk fire and.a.lsoto··c01l'1bat the heavy Of. houts, fhefire departments'rad
equipmenfoperatlons _wllicll was Smoke 'polirlllQ ourof·the damaged the fire under .co\1lroL.

c necessary-foscou\.,the..inside. oUlJec area."" "<' He said. the d~mageOarea of the
building to locafe the source of fhe ., '-Gi"i'd~enald.th~f·withln-accouple. '1!Iatit.."'iJt.~O(IIl'b<!r""'.l>d':ledready

Firemen" used their axes to knock
holes Into the ro.of of the building to
gef the ·smoke out c;>f the'plan\and t9
locate the source of the fire.

_ The fil:e dep,artments were a'bi~~foJ
keep.lhe.:...fit:e~fcom...sp.o:e.a",.iillJ._~
throughout fhe pla·nf.. A sprinkler
system was also in operation to, aid In
c.ontrollln9 the fire 'near the furnace
'area. .

Wakefield, Wayne firemen respond

WaldbaumCo. suffers f!re danl9ge

Dan Gardner, president of the
Waldbaum Company, said Monday
that the estimate damage dollarwise
from the fire wa& dilflwlt to judge.
However, he estimated the damage
at less than $50,000.

By Chuck'Hackenrniller
Managing Editor

Wakefield and Wayne fire depart
ments were called to a fire Saturday
morning at the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company egg processi ng pi ant in
Wakefield.

The fire- originated In a storage
building located on the south edge of
the plant near'. the parking lot.
Wakefield's fire department was
called to the scene at around 8:30
"a.m. A request for mutual aid went
out to the Wayne Hre department
shortly afterwards. 7.

Those figures were provided by
Dean Owens, chairman of the Wayne
County ASCS Committee.

"The allocation was based on con
servatjon needs in---Wayne County,"
said Owens.

"The funds wi 1/ be used to control
erosion, conserve water, improve
water quality and install other con
servation measures," he said.

The Agricultural Conservation
Program (ACP) is designed to en
courage producers to voluntarily per
form soil and water conservation
measures- --to correct ser-ious- -Em- 
vironmental problems on their
farms. ASCS identifies critical con
servation problems in the county,
determines priorities for cost-

Funding for Wayne County's 1989 sharing to obtain the maximum solu-
--Ag'"-i-cultur:'af------Gol'lSer=¥ati-on~Pr--ogr:am-.......t1ons.JQ..._the....cpr_P_QlemSt....:...9~__elgds;
totals $20,000. practices for the county program.

Gardner said the fire possibly
---staFte<l-fFoll'H>ll-<>lIemeated-f"r.n~;-isi"'1'~E.~F

In th~ storage area - which bur~ed

the ducts and then starting a.fire in
the attic area above the furnace.

Drawcalv.es,
Dixon County's' Extension

Services announced a "Draw
A-Calf" new beef program.

A Dixon County producer or
sponsor provides a 600-700
pound steer calf for the 4-H
beef program. A 4·H youth
finishes and shows the calf at
the Dixon County Fair.

At the fair, all producers and
sponsors will be recognized for
the quality of their ,animals,
their support of the 4·H pro
gram and their contribution to
the Dixon County beef in
dustry. After the talr, the
animal is-soJd and-the proc--eeds
are split, reimbursing both1he
producer and the 4-H -youth for
their contribution to the pro
ject.

During the last 14 years, ·the
humber of beef cows has
declined sharply in northeast
Nebraska, said Rod Patent, ex·
tenstion agent-agriculture. At
the same time, 4-H beef pro
jects have also dropped.

Many-4·H families no longer
raise beef cattle or do not have

... lFie'up- fcoh!' rrii:mey to go out
and buy that animal./We have
many producers who have
worked hard to keep, mairitain
and improve the quality of
their beef enterprise. They
need to be recognized for their
"tmportant contribution to the
economy of Dixon County,"
said Patent.

Goals of the program are: To
recognize the beef producers of
Dixon County; to promote and

. encourage bee_f_ productton in
Dixon County; a-nd to educate
Dixon County youth in the care
and responsibility of beef pro·
ductlon.

For more information on the
cal'f program, call 584·2234.

Third stage
State Veterinarian Larry

Williams announced that the
iIii---+---,fi1rjriJsfllgeQHm.-Pseudoral>·

Control Acf will be 1m·
plemented Jan. 1, 19,89. After
this dafe, all feeder pigs sold
fhrough privafe treafy or an
auction market must orlglnafe
from one of the following:

. - 'A qualified pseudorabies.
herd:
- A pseudorabies monitored
herd. .
-A pseudorabies confrolled
vaccinated herd, ..
_ Ii. non'status herl! or con·
slgnmenf (if til!! designated
portion offeedet pigs sold has
fesl<ld'negaflve tlO d~ys pr.lor fo
sale.._· ,

Dr;Wililarfls said tile feeder ._
pig lesflngprOgra!11 wlll.enable
the'. Nebraska Department of
Agrlcu.lture to, monitor and
c«!ntaln' any .. possible
pseud~rab.lesthreat by restrlc

~:..!11!9.!tie;_1l'1.0.vei11',"foffhe In'fected herd. ..... . .. -... .
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Catching the sights

and the sounds
. of Christmas'

THROUGHOUT THE AREA, Christmas vocal arid band con
certs featuring high school, junior high and elementary
students created a musical atmosphere and a strong dose of
holiday spirit among the audience attending each event. In the
upper photograph is a combination of talents between the Win
side High School band and the Wayne-Carroll chorus. Upper
middle left, singers from Winside perform a song by
candlelight. Center of upper middle,a'Wayne elementary stu
dent was one of many who caroled in downtown Wayne. In the
two photos, upper middle right, some Christmas songs were
performed by string players during a Wayne High holiday con-

cert while some songs were accompanied by chimes in the
Wayne Middle School concert. Lower middle left, flute music
accompanies Wayne High's choir and sets the tone for special
Christmas music. Center lower middle are the St. Mary's
kindergarteners performing a Christmas scene. Lower middle
right photo is a skit taken from the pages of "The Night Before
Christmas" during the Wayne Middle School Christmas pro
gram. Lower left are the Winside Elementary students with
their stuffed animals on stage; and at lower right, more
togetherness on the part'of Wayne Middle School students in a
holiday song.



Chamber gifts

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

& HAPPY
NEW YEAR

FROM
HOME-LAND

REAL ESTATE,
INC.

Merry
Cbristmas

Thanks For Your Support

--T.orLNelson

.- A~ DECEMBER 24
o'pM SATUR£, .. p.II1,·

1:3 Christmas' dbY this
Repeats . . p-resente. d'rected bY

musIc IS ChOir I

d·tiOnal holid~Y I Elizabethan
Tra I. d madnga
cosw"me II Runestad.
Dr. corn~

Editor's Note: The following letter homelown newS also. Needless io
was written to Wayne Herald calum- say, after a good long time oVt to sea,
nist Pat Meierhenry (The Farmer's your piece really does wonders for
Wlfel-;-1lecause. (jftlrenatore"HIll'--4he-morar.-+gu""s-+1...t:-want~
letter, we have decided to share the say Ihank you for giving us the oppor
pleasant contents with our readers. It tunity to enjoy your work.
comes from Terry L. Rhodes 01 Con- Although I've been reading your
cord, who -at the time was serving on column fo~ver two years now, I.stlll
the USS Independence. It was dated haven'I been able to figure out exact-
-NoY.-~O. -~ Iy'Who-youare-yeld-llve-on-a-fal"m--
Dear Pat: just oulslde of Concord, next fo Jhe

Since we have never met, you don't University of- Nebraska-Station--untlL-
know me. Bul I would like 10 share a 1979 when I joined the service. And
little somelhlng wilh you. I am In Ihe Ihlnklng back on my school years al

_Nayy a,nd live aboard the aircraft Laurel. I-can't place you there either,
carrier Independence. Being on a but from your column I have placed
ship, we go out to sea quite a bit. The Big Farmer's Place at some-

;~;~~~l;g.~.-- Sometimes for periods 01 up 10 90 where between Wayne and Norfolk,
days wlthoul pUlling Inlo a porI. This probably around Winside. If Ihal's
creates a real drop In moral at times. close, then you may know my
Here you are silting In Ihe gulf, off brolher-In-Iaw, Dwayne Thies. II's a
the coast of Iran, or floating down the small world you know_
coast of sor:ne other hostile nation, There are many aspects of y_our
~~~:~n~er;~g what everyone back colu"'!n that really strike me right.

HOWl ar~ th~ Huskers doing in tl')e Talk of kids going. off to col.lege or
of season polls? When do they play g,ettlng married brmg out a Side that

Oklahoma? Am I going 10 be able 10 I msure my molher musl .also have
see Ihe garne'L!~re!l'e crops going 10 fell as Ihose limes ~a~s_~ tn her-:I!e
make enough tOPilY-Off ail the mo~·ey but weJ"e-nevef--feaJ 'f a -fed-abou ~n-
owed 10 Ihe bank Ihls ear? Ihesame manner. Andlalking a!l?ul-

y Ihe Huskers has gol lobe whal I Ihtnk
These are Ihlngs Ihal anyone from . Ih h' hli hI f Ih I' . tl

home could probably write and have IS e 19 go;_e en Ire ple!=J~.. ~-~
it be 'Considered news. But I am here -alm;st sounds patriotic. It sounds so
to tell you that when you write about goo.

" the Huskers, or family, or even the Just last week we celebrated
wealher, you do II with slyle. Even anolher Thanksgiving Day. During

- talK:ing ---aooOf---nats·------whtte-driving -----me ctay-1he iiialt cdiiie-on-bOitf'd-aAd
down the road end up hitting" the the Herald was a part of it. Although
paper in,a way that brings a smIle. this would be another holiday spent
Family is so important to anyone. away from my family, I realized that
But you give the word special mean- I could be a lot worse off and at least I
ing. And it shows how much you truly had your piece to take me a bit closer

"~ enjoy writing when you bring out all to home. I think God gave you a great
Ihose aspeels of life al "HOME." lalenl In your wriling and I hope you

I normally get my paper two-three consider continuing your column for
months- late when we're out to -sea. many years to come.
But when the mail plane comes in Next weekend, I will go home to
and there are eight or nine back Concord, to see my family after a
issues of the Wayne Herald, it really year of separation. To some it may
doesn't matt~r how old they are. not seem like much, but to my
Looking for "The Farmer's Wife" mother I'm sure it feels like eternity.

Jlr..stls....alvyays the norm around here_._I J::an't~~see the bare trees, feel
You see I'm not the only one who the cold, or head baCl<foTfleora---

likes 10 read II here. Grantell;-1 gel school 10 see il Ihe kids 51111 play ball
IIrsl bid on .Ihe paper, bul Ihen II Ihe same way,~hey did when I was
seems to make the entire round of the there. You miss a lot when you move
ship. I just keep telling everyone that away. But then again when there are
this is what life In Nebraska Is all people like you around times are
about, as I point out your column. always just a bit better.
There is one pe,rson on the ship from Keep up the great work Pat, we all
Belden who lakes a real. liking lolhe love you here al Ihe Indy_

to the winners
THE WAYNE AREA Chamber of
Commerce sponsored a Holiday
·Lighting Contesl, wilh firs! place
receiving SSO; second place, S30! and
Ihird place, $20. Upper photo is

,. ,Wayne's Main Street (a time ex
'posure looking south) and ~lthough.,-is- 'Was not a contest entry, the new
lights around the business buildings
and the additional snowllakes .added

-sparkle to Ihe event. The streaking
. hNln:Mltti-in-SI~Hlaf""",_tle-tIhec-'

headlights Irom passing cars. Upper
middle pholo, the lirsl place conlesl
Winner at Ihe home 01 Doug
Echtenkamp (600 West lsI St.).
Lower middle, Ihe second. place wln
n~r at the home oj Rob Gamble and

, CorVN~lson. (70S· Pearl· Street). At
r.ight~ the 't"in'" place winner, a
in~~h'an~cal' entry :wl;tere reindeer

.·.move and Santa.waves atthe home 01
.Con Munson (five. miles east and two
-north 01 Wayne). '
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Margaret Higgins, director ot the
-Department ot Motor Vehicles.ad
vised Nebraskans that the list o! ap·
proved protective helmets published
by the Department In August of 1988
contained an error.

"The listing published by the
Department ot Motor Vehicles incor
rectly stated that violators of the
Nebraska Helmet Law would have

• > one..poinl a_~~_e~!.:t~t9C!i~Mt~ir dr,ly-..
lng record. There are no"-----poJnts

- "osesse<lfbr1ndlviduals-vhJiating the
helmet law and the helmet listing has

. been cQrrected," said Higgins.
Legislative Bill 428. which becomes

I effective Jan. 1, 1989. requires all
- motorcycle- and moped operators and

passengers to wear an approved pro
tective helmet secured properly on
their head when their vehicle is in
motion.

Any person who violates this law
shall be guilty of a traffic Infraction
and fined $SO.

The corrected listing of approved
protective helmets may be obtained
from the Department of Motor
Vehicles, P.O. Box 94789, Lincoln,

'NE 68509.

!I,IJlle_~laVl __
takes effect
January 1,
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Greetings
ARTWORK THROUGHOUT this Christmas edition of "the
Waylle Herald was supj)lied by Wayne-Carr!lll s!=hooldistrict
art .students. .,

Mash's comments about "brain waste" and the connection to rural economic development were prompted by the
graduation of two non-traditional students, both in their 30's, who recently graduated from Wayne State College and
were the top two students in their class.

BOTH STUDENTS chose not to attend coJ"lege up-on high- scho-ol graduation, bu't returned more than 10 'years later.
"These talented students were within a reasonable drive to Wayne State College," Mash said. "Many other residents

are not; they are place-bound by virtue of their work and family responsibilities, and likely will never consider addi
tional education. We've got to involve them in additional education.

"It is our loss - Nebraska's loss - when human potential remains an undeveloped resource."

MASH BELl EVES developing the human resources alreadY available in rural Nebraska will lay the groundwork for
more diverse economic activity.

"The abilitIes required in the manufacturing and service sectors of the economy demand education beyond high
school, and in many cases, course work beyond the bachelor's degree," Mash says.

"Attempts to attract new business and industry to rural Nebraska will fail if the'capabilities of our citizens don't
match the needs of the companies we're courting."

Other speakers at Saturday's commencement ceremonies included Summa cum Laude graduates Mary Ann Lutt of
Wayne and Rita Frerichs of Stanton.

Economic development in many parts of Nebr"aska will not occur today without major improvements In the education
level of the available labor pool. says Dr. Donald Mash, president of Wayne State College .

Mash was one of several-speakers participating at Wayne State College's winter commencement ceremonies,Satur
day at Rke Auditorium.

"The human resources are already here In rural Nebraska, so our challenge is clear: we must further develop our
people by involving them in continuing education through course work made accessible while they are working and
raising families," Mash said.

"We talk a lot about the 'brain drain' in Nebraska. But this isn't the only phenomenon affecting us. We should also be
concerned about 'brain waste' ~ a situation where bright adults, who are capable of so much more through education,
don't have access to education for a variety of reasons related to geography and life's circumstances."

Goldenrod
--------------.

_selected to
obtain'grant

Goldenrod Hills, a community ac·
tion agen4fY which services Wayne
and Dixon counties along with other

_ ----:----:----aofognpb~h1kQetf~;~~ic~e~o~~h::cs;i~ee:;:~~:~~~
MARY ANN lUTT (left) andJ:>eggy Luff, both of Wayne, were among the 134 students receiv- supplement emergency food and
ing degrees Saturday afternoon during Wayne State College's commencement exercises in Rice sheller programs In the area.
Auditorium, Mary Ann, a Summa cum laude student, and Rita Frerichs, also Summa cum The selection was made br a na-

- tiona I board made up ot affiliates of
Laude, were among the featured speakers. the National Voluntary Organiza-

tions and chaired by the Federal
Management Agency (FEMA).

United Way of America will pro
vide the administrative staff arid
funcflon as a-fiscal agem-:-lhtd5oard
was charged'Wlllstrlbute funds ap
propriated by Congress to help ex
pand the capacity of food and shelter
programs in high-need areas around
the country.

A local board made up of govern
ment, United Way, Salvation Army,
Red Cross, National Council of Chur
ches ot Christ and Catholic Charities
will determine how the funds award
ed to Goldenrod Hills are to be
distributed among the emergency
food and shelter programs run by
local" service organizations in the
area.

The' l()cal board is responsible for
"recommending agencles-· to receive
these funds and any additional funds
available under this phase ot thep,.,.
gram.

Under the terms of the grant from
the national board, local government
or private voluntary organizations
chosen to receive funds must:
- Be non-profll.
- Have an atcountlng system and
conduct an annual audit.
- Practice non-discrimination.
- Have demonstrated the capability
to deliver emergency food and or
shelter programs.
- And if they are a pr:ivate volunJary
organization, they should have - a
voluntary board.

Qualifying organizations are' urged
to apply.

For further infor!'!lafion ~n .the pr~·

gram~ contact Vlrgene D"ill,lau at
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency in Wisner. The phone number
Is 402/~29-3513.

"R.VDlleeoqomie-dev.pment
hindered by 'brain waste'

Flora Bergt, Wayne, $13, Lueder's,
Inc.

Also, Glen Olson, Wayne, $14,
Geno's Steak House; Malinda Korth,
Waketleld, $21, Mert's Place; Mar·
jorie Johnson, Laurel, $17, Pac 'N'
Save; Deb Clarkson, Concord, $33,
Wayne Vision Center; Mary Lou Erx
leben, Wayne, Pamida, $12; and Nor·
man Jeppson, Wakefield, $50, Zach
Propane Service.

Also, Lois Polt, Wayne, $19, Pac 'N'
Save; Joan Schaefer, Wayne, $12,
Sportsman Cafe; Janice Mau,
Wayne, $16, Lois' Silver Needle;
Ruth Luhr, Wayne, $17, Lueder's,
Inc.; Bonnie Andersen, Wayne, $1,
State National Bank; Mary Martin
son, Wayne, $9, Touchstones; Liele
Fischer, Waketleld, $14, Pamida;
Marcella Schellenberg, Winside, $50,
Trio Travel; and Lola Erlandson,
Waketleld, $1, First National Bank.

Also, Ron HolI, Wayne, $4, God·
father's Pizza; Dwaine Hedell, West
Point, $11, Complete Computer
Systems; Merlin Frahm, Wayne, $8,
Pac 'N' Save; RogerWlllers, Wayne,
$23, Heikes Automotive; Mrs. Erving
Doring, Wayne, $10, EI Toro Lounge;
Darold Kraemer, Wayne, $6, Swan's;
Bernice Dolezal, Pender, $17,
Pamlda; Brent Lessmann, Wayne,
$4, Stark's Electric; Marilyn Morse,
Winside, $5, PoPo's II; CI9yton
Fegley, Wayne, $SO, Peoples Natural
Gas; Agnes Phell, Wayne, $11,

--tue<!er-'''T-+n~ --afl<I--f>waffie
Rethwlsch, Wayne. $4, Wayne Shoe
Company.

Workshop series scheduled
dkeeping, market.'analysIS, llnanclal
statement analysis, advertising and
promotion, employee relations, com·
munity busin~ss development" and
cvstomer relations. . , ,

Participating businesses. may br
Ing up to eight employees to the pro
gram which has an enrollment tee ot

'$150 and a registration deadline of
Friday, Dec. 23. '

The register fee also Includes. a
compuierized analysis of.ihe mostre'
cent annual financial statements ot
the firm. Enrollments will be ac
cepted the: first nightot the
work-shops if space Is available.

For more Information, or' 'to
regl.ster~ contact.Rod Patent, Wayne '.
County.cooperatlve extension service'
office, ,aH03/375-3310,

Businesses from Wayne and sur
rounding communilies will have the
opportunity to parllcipate In a series
of six workshops designed to improve
their efficiency and protitablllly as
Wayne State College hosts the
"Managing MC\lIln Street Business"
p-rogram oo.Tu~~~aYSIJan. 10, 17, .24,
31 and Feb. 7 and 14. "

Belter hurry, though, because the
registration deadline is Friday, Dec.
23.. .

The program is presented by the
University of.· Nebraska-lincoln
Cooperative' Extension Service and
the. Nebraska Business'Development
"Center (NBDCI of Wayne State Col-,
lege. .. .
· . Tqplcs .cClvered in the program in

IUdil goal'~ttlng! lfin~riclal recor·

The last Wayne Area Chamber ot
Commerce $500 Holiday Magic draw
ing took place late Tuesday after
noon.

But one grand finale drawing re
mains. And that will take place at
10: 15 a.m. on Thursday, Dec. 22 at
the site of the State National Bank
park (just north of The Wayne
Herald building). Four cash awards,
totaling up to $700, will be given
away.

All who have registered one time or
another throughout the past five
weeks ot the $500 Holiday Magic
drawings have an opportunity to win
one of the four cash prizes. Each
week, after the drawings, all the
Holiday Magic nameS were stored in
boxes at the Chamber office - saved
for-this one special drawing.

First prize in the grand tlnale
drawing Is $300. The second prize is
$200 and there will be two $100 cash
prizes given away.

A Gerhold Concrete cement mixing
truck will be at the cash drawing site
on Thursday to mix up the many
names before the winning names are
drawn.

So tar, there has been up to $2,500
awarded in Holiday Magic dollars.
Winners drawn on Tuesday Included
the tollowlng:

Helen Hofeldt, Wayne, $7, Pizza
Hut; Lynette Joslin, Laurel, $9, The
Four In Hand; Eldin Roberts,
Wayne, $9, The Black knight; Rev.
Kerth--:Johnson, --Wayne;--t-13;-,om's
Body & paint Shop; Befty Casey,
Ponca, $11, Wayne Greenhouse; and

,
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ACHRISTMA MESSAGE
~1'
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'iif. accurate and much more astute.
~ For on the very deepest level, Chnstmas 's about g'fts, Not the

~...gifts that we. exch...ang.e Wit..h each oth.er-.but the g.ift. t.ha.t GO.d gave
"'.to ~T!fuI.E".ople that very {irst silent, holy night.
~. ' Christmas isrealIyabout7(isus and TesuslS God'sgift To-me
oF world,
'iif The most meaningful gifts that are given at Christmas time are
~ gifts of oneself. Someone will hand craft a gift out of wood orJ yarn. Someone else will give the gift of a visit. Someone else 'will

(\ .I ;~~::n~1~:;:tt~: ~:;;e;:~~~~:~~a::~~r i:e:~:~~e~h:;ei~r:
• package-they are gifts of love, of time, of self.J Jesus is such a gift. Iesus is God's gift of himself to his people. In
'iif the. Christ-child. God himself became one with us, entering into
~ our world, and offering up his own life on the cross so that we
filii . might know God.
JI!: The most valuable Christmas gifts are those that keep on giving.
~ These are. the gifts that do not wear out or become o/iJ;dle.t.e. These
~ are the gifts of which we do not grow tired; but ~j, we ap-

.-:- ----.-P'~~:: ~'~:;;::;;;:M;h: ~'::i:~:~a"':;;, gif;-;jGod's lov~ that.
, ~ means joy in the midst of sorrow~'that-means peace in-tlieniiilSfof

¥ chaos and conflict, that means life in the midst of death. And the
filii longer we have this gift, the stronger our love, the deeper our joy,
~ greater our peace. the more abundant our life. 'esus is a gift that.i keeps on giving.
• When we think of Christmas presents, we usually think of exJ changing gifts. Mos.t children are as excited about giving a present
filii as they are .about receiving one. This too goes to ~he heart of what
JI!: ChrIStmas IS really all about. For God gives us a gift and expects us
• to give him a gift in return.J But what do I have to give that God would want? And how
~ could I give a gift to God?
JP: Since God gave a gift of himself that first Christmas Day, the
~ most appropriate gift for us to offer him is the gift of our~.elvesas
JI!: well. We give ourselves to God when we give ourselves to others.
~ 'esus said. "What you do for the least of these my brother'"'l ybu do
oF for me."r- Irisrm wmrder rhat-christmas timeT5 a tim"nf ymr wlwrr-peo~
..p: ple..'hink of others, when a spirit of generosity breaks out of even
'iif . selfish hearts, when many people get--concerned about the poor
~ and the hungry. about the homeless and the oppressed. about the.i siok and the aged.
• But God's Christmas gift to us is not seasonal. The gifts he givesJ keep on giving the whole year long. So our gifts to God should not
'I be seasonal either.i- _A-'llio~tio"fr.Qm-"n_0IdJ2uaker:c "lendar says it well:
~ When the song of the angel is stilled,
jl!: When the star in the sky is gone.
~ When the kings and princes are home.
1ft When the shepherds are back with their flocks.
\\IiI Then the work of Christians begins.
~ To find the lost.
'iJiI To feed the hungry..w: To rebuild the nations._

'ij TTo m
h
alke~~;,,:!.~!~.i~ the. heart,

~ 0 e p tne orOKen,

~ To bring peace among peoples.
..IF To help the prisoners.
'ij May your life be filled with the gifts of God's love and peace and
~ joy. And may you respond to God's gifts with gifts of your self
~ given in love and joy to others. Then yours will truly be merry and
.IF a blessed Christmas.
~ Pastor Frank Rothfuss
¥ Redeemer Lutheran Church

JIIJ~~i~iiil~ii!i
"i \1 .. ,.ft--F .. ¥iI .... ~ ¥¥ ..

Grand finale drawing set
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Hosting the reception wi II be the
couple's daughter and son-In-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hokamp of Ran
dolph, and ~heir families, inclUding
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weisenberg, Jen
nifer and Brian of Hooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Winkelbauer of Hastings,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Hokamp,
Kalynda and Blaire ot Randolph.

The couple requesfs no gifts.
Andersons were married Dec. 26,
1926.

namon applesauce.
Thursday, Dec. 29: Creamed dried

beef. peas, top hat salad, biscuit,
lemon gelatin cake.

Friday, Dec. 30: Cod fillet, herb
baked potato, Harvard b'¥tts, Pacific
salad, rye· bread; pineapple. rings. '

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

recruitment of more is planned.
"Volunteers are dedicated to pro

vide whatever supportive care is
needed to make the remaining life of
persons with life threatening condi
tions, and those of their families, as
meaningful and rewarding as possi
ble,"' she added.

Kucera also pointed out that,
volunteers are encouraged to receive
training in the forms of workshops,
self-education, seminars, etc., and
meet together regularly to keep
abreast of current needs.

HOSPICE SERVICES are prOVid
ed to the Wayne area and to surroun
ding communities within a radius of
approximately 30 miles.

Kucera said· she~ is ---:enthuslast-ic
about services hospice can now offer
and is eager to inform residents of
the importance and commitment of
the Wayne Hospice Group.

Individuals, groups and organiza
tions wishing additional information
about the Wayne Hospice Group are
encouraged to contact Kucera.

Kucera also is available to present
programs to various community
groups.

,-~.

Wanda Kucera

Chrl~tmas 's anfy Q few days away
So w.·re· ,,,king time out for some fun and play
On _pe'comber 23rd•.ws·re having a party
It stOrts at 2:30•. 1:0 don:' be tardy

t,.. Come 101" In tho .'nglng. fh~ fun and festivity
We'll have ~ood, songs, and even a live Na~'vlty

We'd IIlce to thanlc everyone, too; for'fhe got¥l cheor,
The visits, and help you've give." uS t"'s year ..
May; God bless YO"-_0l' for your thou_..,fulneu .
Happ~ Holidays to you from ,all -of. usl

. RESIDENTS AND STAFF OF THE
WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER _

Carolyn Ferris

Iridal Showers

Carolyn Ferris of Columbus was presented a bridal shower on Dec. 13
at the Carroll Steakhouse with 15 guests attending.

Miss Ferris and Troy Milligan of Carroll were married Dec- 17 in Col
umbus. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Russ Ferris of Columbus and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Milligan of Carroll.

Hostesses for the brietarf.ete were Mrs. David Lutt, Mrs. Ed Milligan,
Mrs. Bob Meyer af'ld Mrs. Steve Jorgensen, all of..Weyne, Mrs. Marvin
Paulsen of Winside, and Mrs. Laverle Hochstein of Carroll.

Guests attended from Columbus; Winside, Wayne and Carroll, and
decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of red and ivory.

Featured during the evening were gifts labeled the "hour shower" for
the honoree to open, with Mrs. David Cunningham in charge. The
honoree's mother registered gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Anderson of
212 Hespe Dr., Norfolk, f6t1merly of
Randolph, will celebrate 60 years' of
marriage with a reception on Tues
day, Dec. 27.

Friends and relatives are invited to
attend the event at the Norfolk Coun
try Club, 1700 N..Riverside Blvd:· Ac
tivities will begiri with a social hour
at 5:30 p.m., followed with abuttet
supper and a dance which will con
clude at 10 p.m. Music will be provid
ed by 80b ~abe and his ensemble.

...-...

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson

Andersons markjng60th

with Norfolk reception

Monday, Dec. 26: Center closed.

Tuesday, Dec. 27: Beef and
noodles, spinach with sweet and sour
sauce, double cheese pear half, muf
fin, chocolate sundae.

WedneSday, Dec. 28: Ham loaf,
sweet potatoes, French green beans,
sauerkraut salad, French bread, cin-

POUTRE - Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Poutre, Wayne, a son, Benjamin
Jordan, 7 100., 11 oz., Dec. 13, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

FOLLOWING THE meeting, a
"Woman of the 'BO's" program was
presented on beaded scarf making.

Members exchanged Christmas
cookies and gave a history and
recipe. Secret sister gifts also were
exchanged. Cindy Brummond served
as hostess.

It was announced that.a work night
for convention will be held Jan. 5 in
the Rasmussen home.

Vice President Pam Nolte is mak
ing arrangements for a guest
volleyball night in February.

INew .Arrivalsl

Wayne County

Women of Today

meet in December

DONATIONS OF $140 each were
made to Make·A·Wish and Toys for
Tots with proceeds and matching
funds from the group's craft fair con
cessions. Women of Today also
donated $20 to the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation.

A fundraiser was held during the
meetIng for Aid to Foster Children
from fines during Family Week.

Wayne County Women ,of today
sponsored a Region IV children's
Christmas party on Dec. 15.

JOYCE AND HERB Niemann,
along with women of Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid, were in charge of the kit
chen.

Serving were Kay Saul of Wayne
and Darlene Vahlkamp of Columbus.
Daughter Vernice Wacker poured,
and granddaughter Colette Wacker
of Greeley, Colo. served punch.

Waitresses were Ellen Heinemann,
Doris Baker, Mary Baker and
Marde(le Hallstrom.

grandson.
The Rev. Jim Pennington spoke

briefly and the Rev. Jeff Anderson
had prayer.

Wayne County Women of Today
met during December in the home of
President Annette Rasmussen

."~: ,
A mid·year evaluation by board

members preceded the regular
business meeting

Deb Young meyer, personal
development vice president, gave
devotions, entitled "Christmas is
Love."

VAHU(AMPS WERE married
Dec. 14, 1938 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Wakefield. Laura Jaeger of
Winside, an attendant at the
ceremony 50 years ago, was among
guests attending the anniversary
observance.

Vahlkamps farmed southwest of
Wayne for 39 year.s and retired to
th'e1r present home in Wayne in 1978

They have one daughter, two
grandchildren and one great grand
son ..

KUCERA POINTED out that
hospice is a support concept and not a
place. "We work in conjunction with
medical professionals to provide
needed assistance.

"Our philosophy Is to affirm the
value of life in all its phases and to'
recognize that the final stage of life is
as natural as the beginning."

The Wayne Hospice Group is
organized with an active board' of
directors, including Dr. Dave Felber,
Dr. Ben Martin, Kathy Conway, the
Rev. Keith Johnson, Ann Witkowski,
Kem Swarts, Pat Gross, Marci
Thomas, Joan West, Verlyn Ander
son and Sara Campbell. Camp6eTi IS·
newly elected to the board after serv
ing several months as acting coor
dinator.

Kucera said the group has seen a
sound foundation organized over the
past six months. Funding has been
acquired through a start-up grant
from the Wayne Hospital Foundation
and also a grant from United Way. KUCERA SAID over a dozen
She said continued funding will be a volunteers are already actively in
priority. .... volved in the hospice group and

Thierteen attend
Eagles Auxiliarw
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IT WAS ANNOUNCED a member
ship' contest will begin in January
and continue through March

There will be a New Year's Eve
dance with music by Ray and Tillie

Serving lunch at the close of the
meeting were Mary Wert and Janice
Lamb. N~xt meeting of both the
Aerie and Auxili.ary will be Jan. 9
with Glendora Wieseler and Cheryl
Henschke serving.

LARRY WACKER served as
master of ceremon'les for the pro
gram which included musical selec
tions by Larry and Lorraine Johnson
of Wayne, L ynetle Benshoof of
Goode, Va:, Larry and Vernice
Wacker of Greeley, Colo" Todd,
Dawn and Jeffrey Wacker of Denver.
Colo., and Colette Wacker of Greeley,
Colo

Readings were given by the
couple's grandchildren and great

Jim and Mata Hansen of
Wayne will celebrate their 65th
wedding anniversary on Fri
day, Dec. 30

A card shower is planned lor
the couple, who reside at 120
Sherman St., Wayne, Neb.,
66767

Hansens were married Dec.
30, 1923 in Council Bluffs, Iowa
They farmed west of Wayne
until moving into Wayne ap
proximately 17 years ago.

The Dec. 19 meeting of the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary 3757 was opened by
President Jan Gamble with. 13
members attending.

A Christmas note was read from
Grand Madam Presidenf Jean
Dockall of Texas, and a thank you
was read from Fern Test, auxiliary
mother, for her Christmas gift

A family Christmas party, with a
potluck supper, gift exchange and
children's pinata, was included for
the 65 members and guests, SerVing
on the committee were Frances Bak,
Fern Test, Erna Sahs and Nelda
Hammer.

Herman A. and Ellain (Baker)
Vahlkamp of Wayne celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary on Dec
11 with a family dinner for 42 guests
at the Black Knight.

An open house reception followed
at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
The event was hosted by the couple's
daughter and son-in-law, Larry and
Vern ice Wacker of Greeley, Colo

Grandson Todd Wacker of Denver,
Colo. registered the guests who at·
tended from Denver and Greeley,
Colo.; Seattle; Wa-s-h-:;-·-Goode, Va.;
Columbus, Norfolk, Wayne and area
communities

Dawn Wacker of Denver was
seated at the gift table

Dinner, recept~onmark

Vah~kampanniversary

KUCERA ACCEPTED the coor
dinator's position in mid December
and has been busy setting up the new
hospice office, located at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Beginning Jan. 1, Kucera said the
new office wilt' be staffed on
TueSdays and Thursdays The
telephone number is 375-1628, and the
mailing address is Wayne Hospice
Group, P. O. Box 116, Wayne, Neb.,
66767

Persons wishing to contact Kucera
may also call her at home, 529-6355

Wanda Kucera, a resident of rural
Wayne, has been named the new
coordinator of the Wayne Hospice
Group, an organization networking
volunteers concerned with caring for
people with life threatening illnesses
and their families.

Kucera is a native of southeast
, Kansas and moved to the Wayne area
in 1979 with her husband Keith.

They are the parents of three
children, Isaac, age 10, Molly, age
five, and Emma, 3\':2 months.

New Hospice cooJ"dinotor--nomed

EVENING CIRCLE met for its an
nual holiday supper on Nov, 28 at the
church. Eileen Kloster was lesson
leader. Next meeting will be Jan. 23
with hostesses Nancy Powers and
Lillian Surber, Arlene Ostendorf will

_,pe in charge of the lesson.

Pastor Wolff was a guest at Altar
Guild's annual Christmas luncheon
on Dec. 3. The group voted to send a
monetary gift to Rejoice Lutheran
Church, Gering, to help purchase
altar cloths. Altar Guild will not meet
in January. Next meeting will be
Feb. 2 with Helga Nedergaard servo
ing as hostess and Ardyce Reeg in
charge of devotions.

Esther Circle, Naomi Circle and
Sewing Group will not meet in
December. Next meeting of Esther
Circle will be Jan. 6, and next
meeting of Naomi Circle'will be Jan.
19.

Sewing Group will meet Jan. 12 at
9:30 a.m., with a potluck luncheon at
noon.

Housework has changed over the
years and busy schedules often pre
vent even the best intentions from be
ing tultilled.

Training for the extensi-on club
lesson, "Housekeeping in a Hurry,"
will be held Monday, Jan. 9 at 1:30
p.rn. at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center near Concord.
Leaders from ·other community
groups are welcome to attend.

The lesson will focus on housekeep'
ing efficiency, cleaning processes,
prodUcts and equipment. Altering
cleaning standards and delegating
hou~ekeepin9 jobs to others also will
be discussed.

The training meeting will be con
ducted by Anna Marie White,.exten
sion agent·home economics.

Persons who would like additional
information about "Hous~keeplng in
a Hurry" are asked to con,lac't their
1r...~1 criunt-.- ")(tension office.

Lutheran Church, Gering, for its
dedication. The WELCA has pur
chased a Christmas gift for a res!
dent of Wayne Care Centre.

Members brought non-perishable
food items for the Wayne County
Food Pantry.

The business meeting closed with a
poem, "Christmas Tree."

NAOMI CIRCLE presented the
candlelight Christmas program
which was narrated by Dorothy
Aurich

Bible readings were given by Evie
Schock, Ruth Fleer, Neoma Isebrand
and Marilyn Carhart. The group sang
Christmas carols accompanied by
Joy Gettman

Following the program, plates of
cookies were packed and delivered to
all shut· ins of the congregation

Next general meeting will be Jan.
25 at 2 p.m. Steve Schumacher will
give the program, and hostesses will
be Lillian Granquist and Ruth Fleer

Lesson to focus
?

--.In housekeeping
in a hurry

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, December 22j '988_

St. Paul's Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA) met for their an
n·ual Christmas luncheon in the
church social room on Dec. 14.

Service group two was in charge of
'the luncheon with Loretta Baier,
Elaine Draghu and Janet Anderson
serving as chairmen.

President Opal Harder welcomed
the 33 members and guests, including
the Rev. 'and Mr·s. Wallace Wolff,
Pearl Youngmeyer, Ida Hunter and
Jessie Hamer.

The president presented a card and
monetary gift to the Rev. and Mrs.
Wolff on behalf of WE LCA. Monetary
Christmas gifts will be sent to ser
vicemen of St. Paui's. A monetary
gif1 also will be sent to Rejoice

Meyer.Hummel

l:i~8a8ements I

THE BUSINESS meeting opened
with prayer. Thank you notes were
read from Camp Carol Joy Holling,
Tabitha Home and the family of
Helen Hogelen

Letters from Conference II board
member Norma Koertje and
Synodical Women's Organization
treasurer Mary Jones also were
read, along with a Christmas
greeting from Minnie Heikes.

Committee, Altar Guild and ser
vice group reports were given

Muliers wed 50 years
MR. AND MRS. "'MIL G. MULlER'of Wa·kefield will observe
their golden wedding anniversary on Saturday, Dec. 31. All
friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house recep
tion at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
The event will be hosted by the couple's three daughters,
Marcee~MuU~rof_Te!:ulTlse!J, Maxine Vendt of Huntington
Beach, Calif., and Phyllis and RoberfRllodes of Orlando, Fla.,
and grandchildren Michelle and Simone Vendt and Melissa and
Dalton Rhodes. The couple requests no gifts.

Mr. and Mrs.• Kenneth Meyer ot
Alta, Iowa announce the engagement
o(their daughter, Janet, to Jay Hum
mel of Yankton, S. D., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hummel of Wayne.

The brlde·elect is a graduate of
Alta High School and St. Luke's
School of Nursrng. She is employed

.as a registered nurse 'af St. Luke's

.Regional Medical Center- in Sioux Ci-

ty. . . '
.. Her fiance Is a graduate of Wayne

:.carroll High SchOOl and Wayne State
.College. He is ert:JPloyed as produc
tion supervisor in magnetics at Dale
Electronics in Yankton.

.. Theco~plewill be marrIed Feb. 18

. ;It. the. Fli"st Presbyterian Church In
Alta.· They will 'mak~ their home In
Yankton.

Candlelight program
-presentedatWEl
luncheon at St, pours



Daughter receives law degree
Mary Burt, daughter ot Virginia Wright ot Wayne, was graduated Dec"

3 from the-University of Denver-School-of-Law.---
Burt, a 1958 graduate ot Wayne High School, allended Wayne State

College two yearsand-recelved her B.A" degree trom Western State Col
lege at Gunnison, Colo.

Mike Hogan of Omaha was caller Dec. 18 when the Town Twirlers
Square Dance Club met in the Laurel city auditorium with approximate
ly 125 area square dancers attending. Door prizes were awarded.

The Pender Country Sun Shiners stole the banner from the Laurel
club. Wayne's Leather and Lace Club got their banner back from the
Laurel club.

Hosts were Chester and Doris Marotz of Winside, and Earl and 'Nola
Poller and Wanda Van Cleave ot Allen"

Next dance will be Jan:· 1 wlfh Ron Schroeder ot Bailie Creek calling"
All square dancers are Invited.

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel

Homemakers exchange gifts
A grab bag gift exchange was held at the December meeting of Logan

Homemakers Club in the home of Eleanora Rauss. Irma Baier was a
guest and pitch furnished. entertainment.

The club's annual Chrisfmas party was held at the Black Knight.
Gue~ts were Clara Echtenkamp, Ardene Nelson, Bernice and Mike
ReWinkeL Louie Meyer, Wilbur Nolte, Ron Penlerick, Gilbert Rauss and
Reuben Meyer.

Next regular meeting will be with Alma Weiershauser on Jan. 5.
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Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid met for a noon Christmas luncheon on
Dec. 15 with 18 members and 18 visitors attending.

The program included Christmas carols and Bible passages relating to
the prophecies and fulfillment of the promise of Jesus' birth. Readers
were Nila Schuttler, Lois Lessmann, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Hazel Hank
and Beverly Ruwe.

The group observed the birthdays ot Neva Echtenkamp, Mrs. Albert
Echtenkamp and Hazel Hank, and the wedding anniversaries of Reuben
and Alta Meyer, Bob and Judy Weiershauser and Gilbert and Eleanora
Rauss.

Serving on committees during January are Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp'
and Alma Weiershauser, visiting; the officers, Wakefield Health Care
Center on Jan. 16; Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler, serving; and, lone
Roeber, Margaret Sampson, Marci Roeber and Dawn Kramer, cleaning.

Wayne United Methodist Women met lor a 1:30 p.m. Christmas
dessert luncheon on Dec. 14 with 26 members attending. Co-hostesses
were Margaret McClelland and Janet Bull.

Joyce Niemann presented a program of Christmas songs:.~uand

readings, assisted by the Treble Clef Singers, accompanied by-Linda
Teach. Readers were Imogene Brasch, Marjorie Summers and Ilene
Nichols

Devotions were given by Imogene Brasch. Mildred West and Kathleen
Kemp were honored with the birthday song.

Imogene Brasch and Dorothy Brandstetter will be co-hostesses for the
January meeting at 12:30 p.m. Assisting will be Edna Anderson, Evelyn
Kay, Eileen Mitchell, Twila Claybaugh and Verna Creamer.

~mmanuelLadies Aid luncheon

Methodist Women meet

A learning experience
STUDENTS IN "THE CHilD Development Class at Wayne
Carroll High School, as well as about 20 three to five-year-old
youngsters of the community, shared a learning experience
last week when the children were invited to attend an hour-long
nursery school class conducted each day by the students at the
high school. Instructor Kathy Fink said the experience was
designed to provide students the opportunity to observe
children with other children of the same age. as well as plan
appropriate activities, lessons and snacks for pre-school
children. Fink said the class also served as a learnino ex
perience for the youngsters; In the top center photo, stu~ents
Cheryl Sherry, at left. and Shellyn Darcey assist the
youngsters with a game of bingo. Three-year-old Shanna Hefti,
upper right photo, daughter of Roger and Diane Hefti. isn't
~uite sure if she should be concentrating on the game-or the
photographer. Peering from over Shanna's shoulder is four
year-old Kayla Schmale. daughter of Ed and Sherry Schmale.
Diane French. bottom right, helps four-year-old Kyle Schmale
with his bingo card, and in the upper left photo, Paul Darcey.
four-year-old son of John and Brenda Dorcey, enjoys a Santa
Claus Christmas cookie. The cookies were baked and
decorated by Barb Junck, mother of class member Pam Jun-c'·ck. IO:... ...,;;__'"'""'! ~

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne
Business and Professional Women's
Club met for a 6:30 p.m. dinner
meeting in November at Gena's
Steakhouse.

The program was given by Duane
Havrda of the Wayne Toastmasters
Club. His program was
"Toastmasters Provides a Program
to its ~bers to Improve Their
Ability to Communicate." Local
meetings are held each Tuesday at
6:30 a.m. in the meeting room 'c3t
Wayne City Hall. and all interested
persons are invited to attend.

Wayne BPW members will meet
again following a 6:30 p.m. dinner on
Jan. 24 at Gena's Steakhouse. Sandi
Dorceyof Region IV will present the
program, entitled "Hiring the Han
dicapped."

BPW members across the state.
The conference is open to all

women at a registration fee of $50.

.Yiltofw··at~ !J!and r-eomfuuvll·· Utank
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photography& text~

lavon anderson

The Nebraska BPW (Business and
Professional Women) organization
has annol.mted it will serve as a co
sponsor and send delegates to the Na
tional Women's Agenda Conference
II scheduled to take place Jan. 6-8 in
Kansas City, Mo.

The conference will focus on issues
that affect women and families as
women assume_ a larger share of the
work force.

Conference topics include educa
tion and the changing work force, the
relationship 'of work and family,
economic equity and civil rights, and
health concerns of women and their
tamilies.

An additional workshop deals with
gaining polifical power by lobbying,
seeking government appointments
and-running fottoffice.

PERSONS WHO would like addi"
tlonal Information about the con
ference are asked to contact
Nebraska BPW, 402-72H211, or local

loc,,' grouI!meets;n November

Nebraska BPW co=hosting

Kansas City conference



chances at second chance points and
expect to win."

Winside only scored two points in
the third quarter lJI{hich also had a
detrimental effect on their chances of
winning.

Kristy Mi~ler led the Wildcat scor
ing with 23 points. Christina Bloom
field followed with nine, while Lisa
Janke netted five. Jenny Topp and
Cam Behmer rounded out the scoring
with four points each.

Winside led Wynot by two points at
halftime, 30-28, but were then
outscored 24·15 in the second half.
Winside-- suffered --2-8 turnovers .to
Wynot's: 23. "Ha-lf of our ·turnovers
came in the third quarter,"
Giesselmann said. "We have to come
up with a way to cut down on them."

The Wayne junior varsity" team On Saturday night Brian Lentz led
won both of its weekend contests wit'll ''.! the way with 14 points while Craig
a 40·30 win over Wisner on Friday> Sharpe netted 12. Chad Metzler was
and a 59·44 win over O'Neill on Satur- the third member of the Blue Devils
day in double figures with 11.

Craig Sharpe led a trio of players in Craig Dyer added six points while
double figures for Wayne on Friday Jeff Griesch, Martin Rump and
with 13 points.'Jeff Griesch and Brian Glenn Johnson all had four points
Lentz followed with 12 and 11 points apiece. Casey Dyer and Kyle Dahl
respectively. Craig and Casey Dyer rounded out the scoring for the 3-2
followed with two points each to junior varsity squad with two points
round out the scorino. each.

Wayne JV's win pair

Winside's girls basketball team
seems to be mirroring the'boys team
at Winside. Both teams started off
the season with consecutive vic
tories. Now they have both lost three
straight games for exact 2-3 marks.

Winside lost to Wynot Tuesday
night-052·45 in a game coach Paul
Giesselmann said they could have
won

"There were two reasons why we
lost the game against Wynot,"
Giesselmann said. "Poor rebounding
and a third quarter scoring drought."

For the second consecutive game
Winside suffered greatly on the
boards "We were outrebounded
49-32," Giesselmann said. "The sad
thing was that 24 of Wynot's rebounds
were from the offensive end and you
can not give teams that .many

KEVIN HAUSMANN RECEIVES an inbounds pass againstthe
O'Neill press. O'Neill caused a few problems with their press
but Wayne eventually overcam'e it and upped their record to 2-3
heading into the Holiday Tournament next week.
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Tim Jacobsen. The senior guard had
been the leading scorer in every
game last season and this season to
date.

Randy Prince led the scoring with
28 points for the Wildcats. "Randy
shot the ball welL" Geier said. "We
know he can score but he doesn't
usually shoot that much. In this game
we told him to shoot as much as he
could." Prince finished the game
with hitting 11 of 20 shots from the
field and six of seven from the free
throw Ilne.

Steve Heinemann followed with 15
points while Jacobsen was held to 10
"Jac got into foul trouble right
away," Geier said. "Wynot put a box
and-one on him and that opened up
Prince a little more,"

Gary Mundi!, Vince White and
Mark Brugger all netted two points
apiece to round out the scoring. As a
team, Winside was o.utrebounded by
six at Wynot, 48-42. Jacobsen led the
rebounding corp with 10 boards
Prince followed with nine and Darren
Wacker added seven.

MEMBERS QF THE EIGHTH grade boys basketball team which .finished runner-up in their
o-wn--f9urnamenUhis.pa..s1..It.!e-eklndudebackrow lefttlUi9-".t:.Tim_Reinhilrdt, Brad -Uhing, Bob
-by B-arnes, ReggieCarnes,'Chad Pa\isell, Lee Johnsonamh:oach-Rocky-Ruttl, Front row: Todd
Fredrickson, Scott Day, Andy Lutt, Brian Brasch, Chris Sweetland, Jilck SWinney and Randy
Johnson.

"Another thing that I was pleased
to see was the way we played during
the final six minutes of the game,"
Uhing said. "We played smart
basketball on the both ends of the
court. We took a lot of time off the
clock with our passing game."

Wayne will play Wakefield during
the first round of the Wayne State
Holiday Tournament next Tuesday at
approximately 9: 15 p.m.

Jarrod Wood has been the most im
pressive Blue Devil with his scoring
potential and rebounding efforts.
Against O'Neill Wood netted 22 points
and came away with 17 rebounds,
tops on the team in both categories.

Wlily Gross offset Wood's 22 points
with 16 of his own. Doug Larsen
followed with nine points while Jess
Zeiss netted eight. Neil Carnes and
Rob Sweetland had five points apiece
and Kevin Hausmann added three.
Adam Mrsny rounded out the scoring
with two pofnts.

Wayne's'bench play may be an im
portant factor in their push for ex= •
ceHence. 1/ I think our bench play is a
signifigant fador H we are going to
be successful," U~ing said. "Neil
Carnes is an excellent offensive
player who hils the boards hard_"
Rob Sweetland and Kevin Hausmann
are also ;vltal links to the Blue Devil
success.

Waynes' starting lineup has dif
fered throughout the season to date,
but the Blue Devils have good depth
with at least eight players seeing
abundant playing time each outing.

Wayne held a commanding team
edge in rebounding of 40·22. The tur·
nover category saw the Blue Devils
commit 16 while O'Neill's count was
unavailable.

THE GREAT
NORTHEAST
-NEBRA'SKA---- -
SHOOT OUT'

DECEM8ER 27·28·29
IlIeE AUDITORiuM
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J 988 Holiday Basketball Tourname.nt

-'YNE SrAn CDLLEIiE
--------------~·----~·--vvAYNE~NE8RASKA

Wildcats defeated
Winside traveled to Wynot Tuesday

night in hopes that they could erase a
two game losing streak with a big
victory over 4-1 Wynot

It was not to be however, as Wynot
built a nine point lead at intermission
and never looked back enroute to a
68·59 victory over Randy Geier's
Wildcats.

"Wynot is a very good 5·1 team,"
Geier said. "1 thought we played a
good game even though our shooting
wasn't up to par."

Geier noted the play of Wynot's
Steve Wieseler who netted 30 points
agains the Wildcats. "Wieseler is a
good player," Geier said "He was
also their quarterback on the football
team."

It was also the first time the
Wildcats weren't led in scoring by

Wayne-reboundsto-drubO'NeHl.,•.•..•......-.'.-
'~ \,
,'\,

The Wayne Blue Devils were hop
ing they could regroup after last Fri
day's narrow loss, to undefeated
Wisner-Pilger in Wisner. The e~suing

Saturday the Blue Devils hosted an
up and coming O'Neill team which
entered Wayne's gymnasium with a
2-1 record.

"O'Neill had beaten Ainsworth by
4S points and their only loss 01 the
se~son was against the top rated
team in C-1, Atkinson West Holt,"
head coach Bob Uhing said:

Wayne on the other hand, had lost
their third game of the young season
against two victories. The Blue
Devils played pretty good ball
against Wisner with the exception of
two spurts by the Gators accounting
for a total of 22 points.

Well, the Blue Devils came out with
a vengeance against the visitors
from O'Neill. O'Nelll had returned all
five of its starters from last year and
were looking to send the Blue Devils
into Christmas break with a 2-4
record,

Wayne jumped out to a 15: 12 lead
after the first quarter and never look
ed back as they routed O'Neill 70-49.
Wayne was aided by a 22-9 scoring
burst in the fourth quarter.

Head coach Bob Uhing cited a cou
pIe of reasons why the Blue Devils
came away with such a big Victory.
"There were two things that aide
us," Uhing said. "First, we made
more passes which led to taking bet·
ter shots. Secondly, we did a real nice
job of playing man-to-man defense."

Wayne's -21 'point vic10ry will no
doubt be a confidence booster as the
2-3 Blue Devils now concentrate on
the Wayne State Holiday TC?urna
ment which begins next Tuesday.

"I thought- we played a real com-
petitive game at Wisner on Friday

1 night." Uhing said. "It was nice to
r'see the kids play two consecutive

good games"

Kristy Hansen added four points
while Tanya Erx'ieben and Robin
Lutt added two each. Nelson also led
the team in assists with seven, and in
the steal category, Nelson snatched
four from Randolph while Kristy
Hansen recor-ded three steals

Wayne oJ.1~rebounded Randolph by
seven, j2-25, led by Heidi Reeg's 10
caroms. Kristy Hansen hauled down
seven boards, The turnover category
was all even at 16 apiece

The junior varsity squad also won
by a 37-28 margin.

Wayne will now enter the Holiday
Tournament against first round foe
Pierce, whom they played earlier in
the season and defeated by more
than 10 points

The winner of the Wayne Pierce
game will play against South Sioux

Dana Nelson and Heidi Reeg each
had -n points to pace the -Blue Devil
attack. Holly Paige added nine
points, including two buckets from
bonus range, while Teresa Ellis
manag~d six points
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THE EIGHTH GRADE girls basketball team under the direction of Nannette Schulz, finished
the season with a perfect 7-0 record. Members of the squad include back row left to right: Nan~

nette Schulz, JenniferSchmitz-mgr., Kim Kruse, Susie Ensz, Kim Imdieke, LaUril
Bauermeister, Sara Granberg, mgr. Middle row left to right: Emily Wiser, Angie Thompson,
Danielle Nelson, Kris DeNaeyer, Jessica Wilson and Liz Reeg. Front Row: Teresa Witkowski
and Erin Pick. Wayne defeated South Sioux 27-8 in the firSt round of the Wayne tournament, and
then defeated Hartington Holy Trinity in the finals, 36-22. Schulz said that eight of the eighth
grade girls and two sevenfh gra6e-glrlrcOlTTbined- for-t-he-1oumamenfc-team, The seventh
·graders includiiCl TamTS'chluns-and -Claire-Rasmussen and-fheeighth-wadeFSwer-e-,Susie Ensz,
Danielle Nelson, Erin Pick, Liz Reeg, Teresa WitkowskI, Kris DeNaeyer, Kim Kruse and Angie
Thompson,

Wayne girls win
Marlene-Uhing's...lad¥ Blue D.EWi!?

came away from Randolph Tuesday
night with a 45·32 victory, but it was
not a vintage Wayne victory.

"We didn't pl.ay very welt at all,"
Uhing said. "Defensively we broke
down a lot and although we pressed,
we did not press and play with inten"
sity."

Wayne got off to a fine start as they
held Randolph scoreless in the first
quarter, Wayne managed 10 first
quarter points for the quick lead. In
the second quarter Wayne outscored
Randolph 11-8 to take a 13·point lead
into intermission at 21·8.

It was the second half that Wayne
struggled. In fact Randolph played
the Blue Devils to an even 24-24 in the
second hall, but the 13 point bulge
Wayne had at intermission proved to
be more than enough, as the Blue
Devils increased their season mark
to 4-1.

"Randolph is a well coached team
and they play real aggressive,"
Uhing said. "They definitely played
hard enough to win,"

48

NEil CARNES SKIES FOR a rebound against an O'Neill
defender Saturday night in Wayne. The Blue Devils bounced
backlrom a dose lciss afWfsneY Friday night, by blowing out
O'Neill by 21 points, 70-49.
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Tournament begins Tuesday
The Way""-State_J::Iolida)'.Toumamentj£.slated-'''_begio_ne_xJj"uesday_

at Rjce Auditorium. Eight boys teams and six girls teams, in two dif
..... ferent classes will compete.

Action begins at 11: 15 a.m. with Wisner-Pilger's boys, (last year's
Class C champions), and Bancroft-~osalie. That will be followed by a
girls contest between Stanton and Lyons at 1 p.m.

At 2:45 p.m __ the Stanton boys willi bailie the Lyons boys followed by
South Sioux and Pierce's battle at 5:30.

The Wayne teams will get into action at 7: 15 p.m. with the Wayne girls
challenging the Pierce giris_ The Wayne boys wi II play right after
against Wakefield.

WINSIDE'S MAX KANT concentrates on his strategy-forwherr
the whistle blows to begin action. Kant finished second in the
Wayne_ Invitational losing to Ray DeLoa of Omaha St. Joseph.

~
. . . The, State National Bank

: '., .' and .Trust Company·
'. . Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-113Q • Member FDIC

. ....t.·.....u""'"'" _,.....~""''''''''''''~•... ..

Sitting, from left: Karl Schindler, Amy Barner, _Kim Nolte, Drew Endicott, JeH
Smalley"Tony Kaup and Jeremy Reeg. Kneeling: Nate Wattier, Lyle Lutt, TIHany
Luther, Josh Starzl. Kristine Kopperudi Adl1m Dledlker;AndyRlseand Chad Cook.
Standing: Cory_ Brader, Steve Webber, Kristine Hadcock, Erin LanlLmeilJ!,-~anJun-
ek. Mike Imdle~e. Jonathan Velder and Jon Pick. j

WAYNE-CARROLL
FIFTH GRADE CLASS

.TEACHER: MRS. LONG

Named as outstanding wrestler in
the tournament was Nick Rossitte of
Omaha Holy Name. Recording the
fastest pin, in 17 seconds, was Brian
Thompson of Winside.

Other wrestlers from outside the
area who won champi-OnshipS---were
Jim Connolly, Omaha St. Joseph's at
112; Lonnie Klelnschmlt, Omaha 51
Joseph's at 119; Mark Kozel, Omaha
St. Joseph's, at 125; Pat Hall, Arl
ington, 130; Ray Deloa, Omaha St.
Joseph's, 135; Jeff Lampe, Omaha
St. Joseph's, 140; Nick Rossille,
Omaha Holy Name, 145; Steve
Turner, Arlington, 152; and Mike
Sexton, Sioux City East,160_

145 - Jeff Gallop lost by pin to Nick Rossitle; won
by pin over Chris Kaslon (Omaha St. Joseph's);
los' by pin to Brian Beeman (Waverly).
152 - Kerry Jaeger lost by pin to Steve Turner,
Arlington; lost by pin to Shane Liermann
(Wisner·Pilger).
111- Jason Krueger won by pin over Erie Hansen
(Omaha St. Joseph's); losl by technical fall to
Jason Ehrhardt (Wayne); won by pin over Alan
Barnharl (Waverly). losl by major decision to
Dana Blatchford (Sioux City East).
189 - Brian Thompson won by pin over Tom
Mullally (North Bend). lost to Chris Liermann
(Wisner·Pilger); won his next match by pin; lost
by decision, 5-4, to Adam Hansen (Omaha St.
Joseptt's).
Hwt - Trevor Topp lost by pin to Matt Brug
geman (Wayne); obtained a bye; won by pin over
Gene Sateren (Wisner-Pilger); lost by pin 10 Todd
Klopfenstein (Waverly).

----- -------

lliEjUDDS
October 2~-29

Results of Winside wrestlers are as
follows:

103~ Chad Carlson wo" by pin over eric Peter
son (Omaha Holy Name); wo" by pin over Josh
Werger (Waverly); lost by decision, 4-0, over
Mike DeNaeyer (Wayne). ' ''"
112 - Jason Magwlre lost by pin to Jim ConnoUy
(Omaha St. Joseph's); lost by pin 10 Doug Craig
(Waverly). ,,
130 - Shane Frahm won by pin over Jason r:ink
(Wayne); won by pin over Judd Jaeger (Sioux Ci
ty East); lost by injury detault to Pal-.f-lall (ArI
ingtonl.
I3S - Max Kant won by pln'bver Jeff SeCora
(Omaha St. Joseph's); won by, decision, 5-3, over
Steve ott (Wisner-Pilger); lost by decision, 12-6,
10 Ray Deloa (Omaha 51. Joseph'sl.
140_ - Jason Bargstadl lost by pin 10 Jeff
Breedlove (Sioux City EasH; lost to Kory
Koehlmoos (Wisner-Pilger).

10-3 - Mi~,e beNaeyer pinned Brent Gamble; pin
ned Rob -,Fowler (Sioux City East); decisioned
Chad Carlson (Winside) 4-0,
112 - Eric -Cole pinned Doug Craig (Waverly);
lost by teehical fall to Jim Connolly (Omaha st.
Joseph); won by decision, 10·3 over Pat Watts
(North Bend); won by.decision, 5·3, over Ryan
Bertrand (South Sioux' Cit'II.
119 - Brian Gamble won by malor decision over
Rob Fielder (Waverly); lost by pin to Lonnie
Kleinschmit (Omaha ~t. Joseph's); Jost by pin to
Russ Hodgen (Waverly).
125 - Trevor Wehrer won by decision, 9-8, over
Joe Peklo (Omaha Holy Name); lost by pin to
Chad Rasch (Wisner-Pilger); won by maior deci
sion over Barry Mahnke (North Bend); lost by
decislqn, 10-9, to Joe Peklo (Omaha Holy Name!.
130 - Jason Fink lost by pin to Shane Frahm
(Winside); won bV maior decision over Tim Min
turn (Omaha Holy Name); lost by malar decision
to laird Ruth (Waverly>.
135 - Greg DeNaeyer won by malar decision over
Clint- Pearson (Arlinglon); lost to- RjlV DeLoa
(Ofnaha St. Joseph's); won by pin over Jay
Nelson (Sioull City East); lost to Steve OIt
(Wisner-Pilger).
140 - Chris Corbit lost by pin to Dean Marymee
(Arlington); won by techn'ical fall over Erk:
Quellette (Waverly); won by decision, 3-2, over
Jeff Breedlove (Sioux City Eastl; won by deci
sion, 6-4, over Marymee (Arlington).
145 - Corey Frye lost by decision, 7·1, to Brian'
Beeman (Waverly); won a decision, 6-4, over Cor
ey Stork (Arlington); lost a decision, 6-1, to Ron
Westbro,ok (Sioux CI,ty east).
152 - Tom Etter won by technical fall. over Mike
Morray (North Bend); won by pin over Mike
DeSo~1 (Omat!a Sf. Joseph's); lost by malor
decisionJo Steve Turner (Arlington).
160 - 'Shane Geiger won by pin over Jacob Flotl
(Omaha St_ Joseph's); won over Tim Buderos
(Wisner-Pilger), losl by decision. 7-4. 10 Mike
Sexton (Sioux City East!. -
171 - Jason Ehrhardt won by pin over Mike
Eason (North B.end); won by technical fall over
Jason Krueger (Winside)) won by superior deci
sion over Randy Kramer (Wisner-Pilger).
189 - Chris Lutt won by pin over Matt Pittenger
(Sioux City Easll; won by pin over Adam Hansen
(Omaha St. Joseph's); won by pin over Chris
Liermann {Wisner· Pilger}.
Hwt - Matt Bruggeman won by pin over Trevor
Topp (Winside); won by pi" over Doug Liermann
(Wisner-Pilger); won by decisio", 3-2, over Dave
Stewart (~~u.-: City_ EasH.

RICH LITILE and HENRY MANCINI
Match 27, Apri12 ,~.

BOB NEWHART
Apr;; 24:30
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Wayne-Carrait's h)gh placJngs put
them on the top in team standings
with 182112 points, Next was Omaha
St_ Joseph's, 132; Wisner-Pilger, 111;
Sioux City East Junior Varsity, 104;
Winside, 85; Waverly, 80; Omaha Ho
ly Name, 69112; Arlington, 58 and
North Bend, 27. '

"From top to bottom, we wrestled
the best we have all ye:ar," said Blue
Devil Head Coach John Murtauoh.

"Our intensity could be higher,"
Sok said. We're on track as a whole
and our conditioning and teChnique is
oke;ty. But our aggressiveness is tak·
ing a back seat right now."

Below are the wrestling results for
the Blue Devils:

"This inVite was tough-_ Although
the CO ratings aren't out yet, there
were at least 10 to 15 rated wrestl~rs

in the tournament," he added.

Murtaugh said the turn-out for the
first Wayne-Carroll Invitational was-
good. "An invitational doe,S more to
promote wrestling than anything,"
he said.

Winside Head Coach Paul Sok said
he waS happy to see six of his
wrestlers advance into the medal
round, but was somewhat disap
pointed at the outcome when all six
lost.

BLUE DEVILS Geiger and Jason
Cole both have respectable records in
the 160 pound weight class. Cole suf
fered a injury at an earlier invita
tional and he will be scoped this Fri
day on the knee, according to Mur
taugh_

Among the wrestlers he cited were
Jason Ehrhardt and Shane Geiger.
"Jason had a tremendous tourna
ment. _Shane_ has~t worked-,---out for
about a week and a half because of a
sprained shoulder. He showed some
mental toughness," Murtaugh saj~.

Chris Lutt is undefeated in mat
ches this season, he said. He is rated
third in the state. Mike DeNaeyer
ranks fourth.

How About
1\-Litde

o YES! I waiJtto'join Ak-Sar-Ben!

o Gold Membership - $50
o Regular Membership - $30
Name .

Address _"--~"--~~~_~~~_~"--~~~~-,-~~~~~~~~~~_._~~-

City .' _
$ignliture (MasterqardMsaonly)

~S_7~
AK-SAR-BEN

1989

Winside wrestlers placing fourth
were Jason Krueger, 171; Brian
Thompson, 189 and Trevor Topp at
heavywei,ght (or 27,).

ANOTHER AREA team, Winside,
also competed in the Wayne Invita
tional - with six finishing in the top
four of their respected weight
classes.

Oft the matr Wayne-Carroll's
wrestling program put on a well-run
Wayne Invitational Wrestling Tour
nament at the Wayne State College
Recreation Center.

On the mat. however, was where
cordial expressions ended and where
the Wayne-Carroll wrestling team
buckled down to business as they pin
ned_~ow~ the championship Qttne in
vitjitional - their first invitational
win of the season. Earlier this
season, the Blue Devils finished se
cond at both the Blair and the West
Point wrestling invitationals.

In Saturday's Wayne invitational,
going inTo ttie-jinarround, The Blue
Devils had 11 wrestlers vying for the
top four spots in various weight
classes. Seven were competing for
first place. Eventually, the Blue
DevJls had four claim the champion
ship medal.

Those champion wrestlers includ
ed Mike OeNaeyer at 103 pounds;
Jason Ehrhardt at 171 pounds; Chris
Lull at 189 pounds; and Mall Brug
geman in the heavyweight, or 275
pound class.

Second place finishers for the Blue
Devils were Chris Janke at 119; and
Tom Etter at 152; and Shane Geiger
at 160 pounds.

CHRIS LUTT SEEMS to have things well in control i-n his 189 lb. nfatch during action in the first
ever Wayne Invitational Saturday. Luff finished first in the Invitational while raisirg his season
record to a perfect 8-0,

Photography: Chuck Hac:kenmiller

ONE OF THE HIGHLIGHT matches of the day came in the 103 Ib, championship. Winside's
Chad Carlson was matched against Wayne's Mike DeNaeyer, DeNaeyer, ranked number four
in Class B in his weight class, defeated Carlson 4-0,

Wayne seores 182~-points

G-rapplers cdpfu~rebwn Invite

Second place medals were earned
by Wildcats Chad Carlson (who lost
to DeNaeyer in the 103 pound cham
pionship match); Shane Frahm at
130 pounds; and Max Kant at 135
pounds.

Blue Devil wrestlers achieving
third place medals were Eric Cole at
112 and Chris Corbit at 140. Fourth
place medals were awarded to
Trevor Wehrer at 125 and Greg
DeNaeyer at 135~

~~~---

r'-------'----
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"I think we have to give a lot of
credit to Albion," head coach, John
Murtaugh said. "They wrestled well
and the area they had us beat in was
definitely mental toughness."

Murtaugh said It should prove to be
a learning experience for his squad.
Murtaugh did point out the quality
wrestling of Mike DeNaeyer, Trevor
Wehrer and Shane Geiger.

category while Chris Lutt ran his
unbeaten string to nine with a narrow
3-2 decision over Jeft Francis.

Heavyweight Matt Bruggeman lost
3-1 to Andy Johnson In the evening's
final match.

NATURAL

..~

,Wayne's Tom Etter tied Albion's
Jeff Griesman in the 152 lb. division,
4-4. Shane Geiger kept up his good
work in the 160 lb. category with a 41
second pin of Albion's Tatum Wallin.
Jason Ehrhardt declsioned Damon
Schmadeke 10·5 In the 171 lb.

Fink), lost 4-2 to Jeremy Nore.
Trevor Wehrer, who also moved up a
class to the 130 lb. mark, won a 3-0

.,decision over Mark'iverson.
At 135 Ibs. Greg DeNaeyer lost 5-4

to Troy Rasmussen, while Chris Cor
bit lost 4-0 In the 140 lb. division to
Tom Johnson. Corey Frye lost 9·4 in
the 145 lb. division to Jeff Belgum.

Sports

MatthewW.
-Polhamus

MEMBERS OF THE girls seventh grade basketball team include back row left to right: Jill
O'Leary, Anessa Moore, Twila Schindler, Beth Darcey and Audra Sievers. Front row: Christina
Schmitz, Kris Summerfield, Tam; Schluns and Claire Rasmussen.

~'t

the 160 lb. category. Loberg won by
pin and technical fall in his two mat·
ches.

Dave Hewitt won a pair of matches
by pin in the 171 lb. weight cl.ass while
Brent Gamble won a 9-0 decision in
his 103 lb. diVision. The final match
saw 145 lb. Jesse Brodersen lose by
pin.

The varsity began the night with
Mike DeNaeyer pinning Jeff Grape
In 2:57. Eric Cole however, lost by pin
in the ensuing 112 lb. match to Jasof}
MacWhirter in 1:02. Wayne had to
forfeit in the 119 lb. category.

At 125 Ibs. Chris Janke, (who mov
ed up a weight. due to an ill Jason

,SINC£ 1811" ~EMBfRS1PC.M£M'B£RN[WydRKSTOCK£XCHANG( INC

PlPERtjAF~~JIOPWOOD'. -nn-l. Where unders.tanding you· comes first.•..h.u.1!J 421 No~..lka St.- SIoux City, IA 51101

1·800·444-3806

'CUrrent yi~i~ ~;~ ~;of ~;I;~/&; ~~d';r~ ~~bj~t t~ ~hang~. CD prices
fluctuate. as general interest rates change. You may receive morl! or
less than you paid if you sell prior to maturity.

- -ConsiilefCertifiCares ofDellOsit through PIper]affray. They
provideaffordable minimums, FDIC or FSUCinsured savings,
no interest penaltiesonearlywithdrawalsand highlycompetitive
rates': .

Preceding the match was 10 junior
varsity matches. In the 112 lb.
category, Steve Hansen won by
Technical Fall while In the 145 lb.
category, Dwaine Junek won by pin
and lost by pin.

other jv matches Included. Dan
Wiseman in th 160 lb. division, 'losing
by pin. Tim Loberg also wrestled in

Forty seven letterwinnersnamed
Forty-seven players earned varsi- Dean, JR, FIrst Letter, DL, Sioux Ci- ~rk Linder, SO, Second Letter, OL LB, O~aha; Jim Sibbel, JR, Second

ty letters this fall in football, accor· ty, Iowa; Pat Dean, FR, LB, Sioux Omaha; Chris Matzen, SO, First Let- Letter, LB, Butte; Chad Street, FR,
ding to a report released by Wayne City, Iowa; Dan Fehringer, SO, First ter, DB, CapitaL Washington. WR, Norwalk, Iowa; Glen Sutton,
State Athletic Director Pete Chap- Letter, Dl, BloomHeld; Harry Gard- Other letterwinners include; Wade JR, Second Letter, DB, Omaha;
man. ner, SR, Second letter, Ol, Tama, Maxwell, JR, First letter, LB, What Mike Thorell, FR, DB, Wausa; Troy

at the 47, 35 return for the Wildcats Iowa; Bob'Geist, J it"First Leiter, Cheer, Iowa; ScottMayer,J R, 'Se- TiedtKe, -FR;- Rtl,'-Stanton;- Sc-ott
In 1989. Of the 12 seniors on the team, OL, Denver, Colorado; Greg cond Letter, LB, Sioux City, Iowa; Vokoun, FR, LB, Grand Island.
only Jeff Wagner, an offensive Gerkensmeyer, SR, Third Letter, '-. Kirk Meyer, FR, QB, Omaha; Daryl Other letterwinners include; Mark
lineman from Omaha, was a four LB, Seward. Mountain, SR, Third letter, WR, Volf, SR, Third Letter, DB, Aurora;
year letterw~nner. Eight other Other letterwinners Include; Qave Omaha; Joel Ott" FR, DB, Beemer; Jeff Wagner, SR, Fourth letter, OL
players earned their third letter. Gerkin, JR, Third letter, LB, Paul Parker, JR, Second letter, LB, Omaha; Mo Walker, SO, Second Let"

A complete list of the letterwin- Omaha; Cordell Gregory, SO, Second Tampa Florida: Anthony Payne, JR, ter, lB, Omaha; Kevin Waugh, JR,
ners, their hometowns and number of Letter, DB, Omaha; Kevin First Letter, OL Storm Lake, Iowa; First Letter, DL, O'Neill; Paul
letter follows: Hagedorn, SR, Second Letter, RB, John Pezdirtz, JR, Third Letter, TE, Westphalen, FR, Ol, Schleswig,
Travis Bahnsen, Fr., RB, Schlesw'lg, West :point; Matt Holly, FR, DL Omaha; Mike Piper, JR, Second Let- Iowa; Tony Wiese, SR, Third Letter,
Iowa; Darrin Barner, Sr., DB, Se- Sidnew; Greg Hunke, JR, Third Let- ter, oL, Omaha. LB, Dodge; Rondy Woodard, JR,
cond Letter, Wayne; Mark Beeck, ter, DL, Pierce; Brian Jepsen, JR, other letterwinners include; Scott First Letter, DB, Bellevue, and Pat
Fr., LB, Schleswig, Iowa; Doug Second Letter, RB, Sioux City, Iowa; Raue, JR, Second Letter, QB, Pierre, Wardekemper, SR, Third letter, TE,
Blair, Sr., oL, Second letter, South Mike Kennedy, FR, LB, Sidney; S.D.; Bud Sachs, SO, Second letter, West Point.
Sioux City; William Blondin, FR,

. W R r -Qet1'-<>lt, M4;higa.p.; ..i.elf jf--!F--"II:r--------....~'"'lIIF ...........'"l!'........."'lI....==.....................--~III'"- ....'T.......'ll
Brownfield, FR, LB, Council Bluffs,
Iowa; Chuck Burt, JR, First Letter,
WR, Norfolk.

Other letterwinners include: Paul

Wayne took good care of the
basketball as well. The Blue Devils
suffered only 1~ turnovers on the

evening while caiJslng 19 Gator tur- -W· I d db Alb-
~:~~:h ~;I;~~n:~~I~~J~gmO~~ ~~:;.;_. . -a,newrest ers .. 0w~e .... _yo. __ -"'...~ JQn._
bonus range. Nelson also dished out ...
eight assists and recorded three The Blue Devil·grapplers, fresh off
steals in a winning effort. their Invitational championship on

Heidi Reeg added 12 points and Saturday,. hostel' Albion Tuesday
Holly Paige hit for 10. Teresa Ellis, night in dual action. Albion, the se.
Tanya Erxleben and, Kristy Hans~n cand rated team In Class C, gave the
all had four points apiece while Robin Blue Devils all they could handle
Lutt rounded out the Blue Devil scor· beating Wayne 29-23. '
ing column with two points. '

Lutt however, made her mark on
the boards. For the first time in the
young season, Wayne had a player in
double figures in rebounding with
Luft's 13 caroms.

The junior varsity team picked up
its first victory of the season witj1 a
20· 19 victory over Wisner preceding
the girls varsity game,

Jennifer Hammer and Amy lied·
tke had seven points apiece while
Amy Wriedt came away with seven
rebounds, Hammer and Tiedtke had
six rebounds each to aId the iv's.

_~eWayne Herald, Thursday, December 22" 1988

Chamber Insights
by Linda M. Brown E.V.P.

Executive Vice President - Wayne Area Chamber
of 'Commerce and Wayne Industries, Inc.

Extend your Ideas, talent. and Investments ,where the ACTION II.
Membenhlp In the Chamber of Commerce h,as a definite dollars and cents
value to bUllne.. and profelslonal men and women. Collectively. memben
of an Industryr bUllne.. and protenlon can accompn,h more at lell cost than
any Iinglo mOnobor co'!ld o~compllih by himself•.

SPONSORfr1 gy: '

MEMBERS OF THE seventh 9riide boys basketball team this year included back row left to
right: Matt Schaefer, David Foote, Robert Bell, Mike Fluent, Ted Perry, Randy Kaup. Middle
row: Kelly Meyer, Kirk Carmichael, Matt Blomenkamp, Mike March, Erin Aggers. Front row:
Brian White, Mark Zach, Aaron Geiger, Jeremy Sturm and Scott Agenbroad.

"I think one thing that helps our
club even though we are shorter is
that we can switch defenses without
much hassle," Uhing said. "If some
teams figure out our defensive
scheme then we simply switch and its
proving to be an asset to our club."

"There was a couple of things that
I thought ·we did well against
Wisner," head coach Mar,lene Uhing
said. "We played real well defensive
ly and we didn't give them many
shots."

Wisner finished the contest with on
ly 36 shot attempts, hitting only on 12.
Wayne out hustled the host team on
both ends of the court as they doubled
Wisner-Pilger's output on rebounds,
36·18.

YESTERDAY - Men with Ideas. vision and forellght organized the flnt
Chamber of Commerce In the ,state cd New York over 200 yean ago.
Volunte~rbusiness and community leaden began a movement of extondlng
Ideas Into better communltlel through united action.

TODAY - The Chamber has been given many labels - Concerned. Commit.
ted, Dedicated. Communicators. Protectors. Partnen. Planners. Organized
for Action. United Voice - the nst Is endles•• All denote ACTION. But before
action comos Idea. and plan•.

An Ideo can be brought to the attontlon of hundrodl of follow bu.lneu
men and women, professlonall and community leader. and through their
unified ACTIO..... be ,put to the test In the cruelblo of public trJal. The
Chamber trtlnsforms one man's Idea Into future progress for all ndin.
Th~ Chamber II the "Front Door" to the COmmunl'ty. Visitors. newcomer••

prolpectlve bUllnolsel, etc. are welcomed and given Information about the
,- area:- YOUR'CliCirhDOrIffCllntalmTilbrary-of-dlredorfel.---statlltla...eports.

lurvey•• maps, tourllt 'and travel foldors, community functlonl and eventl
_ for your ule ~s well aS,the general publl_c. The '~UT,URE.. belongs to those wh,o

plan for It TODA YI - - - --
TOMORROW - Yesterday, Today. Tomorrow - The Chamber of ~mmerco

Is conlftontly at worle to make your better future happen. Tomorrow,
changel wtllinvolve creating and rebuilding bettor cltler, planning the way
the country will live. look and"work yean from now. The Chamber doeln't
walt for tomorrow. It BUILDS on yeiterday'l e_perlencel. makel plans that
a right for today and 'roodyfor tomorrow; 3 Month ; . , ;_•.•..•...... 8.65.%._

Focul on YOUR FUTURE. Interelted In community progress? - Bot'ter ...
bUllne" c Imate - an inore people tomoWCibouf'yDUr-buslnesl orpro~- -Month- . '. ".-... ,; -.' .. '.--; ----;-~ '.' .-••,;--..'---.------.----'-.------.-----. '.-.----.--.---.-,--~95..%--..,......--

'on? - FocUI em YOUR FUTUREI '9~
There II a need to reawaken to our sense of r.ipomUimtY---:riot'onIY=ro--lrlt---1-.y--e~'.-----.---.-.',.----.----.,."-.----.-----.-----.------.--'-.-----T"O-O .---o- ' "O----L---O~, 0:

our own fortunes. but for the force and direction of the community with 2Year 9.2%
wcween

Wayneroutesfoe

Wakefield wins big
_---PauL,Eaton's__Wakefield_,,_Tro_@Ds, __ can <;:ontrol the ball more that we can
have outscored their last two oppo- run and keep up with a faster
nent's by a combined margin of tempo." .
167-82, the latest victim being Os" Wakefield did take care of the ball
mond on their home court. 82·45 fairly well against Osmond despite
Tuesday night. their 18 turnovers. Osmond had 32 to

Wakefield, 4-1, led 31-12 after the their credit. Eaton was also notewor-
first quarter and never looked back thy of the Troian free throw shooting.
as the Trojans outscored Osmond in "We were 17-24 for 70 percent,"
every quarter. Eaton said. "That's pretty good on

"I think we played welL" coach the opponent's court."
Paul Eaton said. "Obviously we have Mark Johnson and Stuart Clark
to look at the quality of the team we each had 16 points to pace the Trojan
played before we can say that we are attack. Johnson however, recorded
a good team." two field goals from 3-polnt range.

Wakefield is playing a more up Andy McQuistan was the third Tro-
l'ef'r1p'~his-season----and-E-atOf'l- ian' in---doub-Je-figuFe5 w-H-h--14 -points.
attributes that to the type of players Scott Lund added eight including one
he has. "This group of guys have had 3-pointer, while Keith Wenstrand
success in everything they've done," came off the bench to add eight as
Eaton said. "We feel that since we well.

"A good defense creates a good of·
fense." It's an old adage and it ap·
plies to most sports Including basket
ball. The Wayne Lady Blue Devils
tr.,weled to Wisner last Friday and It
was their aggressive defense that led

--toa IOf'oTuncomes1ed layui>s am!
.thus a Wayne route, 49-24.
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.LInda Granfield
. --:-~A~countS Recelvule

Rick Kerkman

Stacy Kerkman

Printers

Betty-Ulrlch
riellv_erl:_

anellor

Dave Dledlker

""

and/or

Glenda Schluns

andlor

AI Plpplrt
II'ressman

'Yypesetter$, Layout and Proofreaders

'~Turnabout is fair play
A WHILE BACK, GarrY Poutre put a lighted billboard in the yard of friends, announcing a
birth, This time, the friends returned the billboard 'favor' when the Poutres recently became
parents of a boy named Benjamin Jordan, -

""

'MlscellaneouslJirtles; Gathering, Folding, Collating, Stapling

and/or

Beff Sperry
Darkroom Technician

and/or

Alyce Henschke

Maxl~e Schwanke

Sometimes your printing order Is complicated. Sometimes It's quite routine.
Whichever end of the spectrum your printing needs fall Into, staff mem~ersof

The Wayne Herald offer the proper level of professional work and timely service •••
and that COULD Involve up to ~ 9 workers for the largest of proJects from start to
finish.

Here9-s·how irmlghtwork.

""

v.olve m~y less people ••• 'but Isn't It nice to kno~ these people are available, Ifneed.ed.·

THE WAYNE HERALD
A.iwlce-a-week newspaper ••• anda lot mor~1II
Phone 375-2600 or j.8oo.672-3418 (toIUree)

Doris Clall$Sen

Annis Lut1er
Receptionist

Judi lopp
Graphics Design

Whether it's quite involved or quite simple.

Library awarded specIal .Set
The Wayne Public Library has been awarded a 6O~volume selol The

, Library of America, t~e series that Aine'rlcan Heritage magazine called
"the most am,bitious effort ever undertaken to put ,the best of American
literature into the hands of the general reader:'

The Wayne- Libtary'~ls re-cefvmg--ffie -awilrd after: submitting an ap
plication to The Library of Ame~icaand obtaining a pledge of $250 from
the Wayne Library Foundation. Toe Wayne Library is one of more than
~1400--acrQss-t~.e..counky:thitt bjlv~alr~agy~~ij!~d this important collec
tion of American literature with funds fr:om the Andrew W.- MeflOifFoun-- t--J.-cc--~~
dation and matching funds pledged in their local commonities. '

For libraries In Nebraska, each $250 raised locally Is being matched by
$250 from the Nebraska Committee for the Humanities in partnership
with the Cooper Foundation and fhe Woods Charitable Fund and by $Sao
from the-Mellon Foundation.

Dorcey affends instItute
Several members of the National Young Farmers Association local

chapter at Northeast Community college attended-the organization's
twenly-second Institute In Sail Lake City, Ufah, Dec. 5-12. Todd Dorcey
of Wayne attended. The group visited several dairy farms, a beef cattle

,operation, a mink farm, the Utah State Capitol, Temple Square, the Salt
, Lake City Symphony, the Great Salt Lake, the Union Pacific Railroad

yard, lhe Browning Rifle Planl, and the Snowbird Ski Resort. Some of
th'e students took par~t in tlie Roots Program at the Genealogical Library
and traced their ancestry. . oJ

Boy Scouts benefit
Ralston- Purina Company and the Boy Scouts of America announced

the continuation of the "Help Send A Scout to Camp" program which
enables Scouts to att-end summer camp free of charge-.

The program, available to Scouts and Scout Troops in the BSA'-s
12-state North Central Region, is designed to help Scouts earn money for
summer camp through the collection of weight circles from any bag of
Purina Dog Chow. Scouts may collect the weight circles, or proofs of pur
chase, between now and May 1989 and fa:r each weight circle collected,
Scouts will earn SO-cents toward summer camp fees.

played - 10 e same spo m
line-up - for a record 2,130
games.

•
Present~d as a pUblic s~rvice to

'out senior: citizens, and the peo
ple wbo care about 'them b)'..t.be
WaYne Care' Cell,tre;---ms. Main
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

ft'~--b..,emember..whe--"? J_q.!!!Lb)_~ _~_ leffAndefsOn.:.::.::...._~~ ~ ~~~ SOlber_g~ _
rookie ballplayer Lon Gebrig
wenl m\(l'~t"e Yaukee--lin.,."",I--.--~-~-~~~----------~~ _ .!!!,,~!ng "nd Malllng_
replacing first baseman Wally
Pip, who was .m. Gcbrig tben

The Golden Years

How old is a senior citizen? Some
of~ the third-graders at the
Brookemeade elementary school
in Nashville, Tennessee, thought
30 was pretty old. That's before
the -youngsters "adopted"
residents of nearby senior
citizens homes as their grand
parents. Teacher Sharon Ervin
described tbe progra m:
uChildren can learn a lot from

~Ider people and they -can do so
'much together."
The in-school visits, with special
programs, games and tours, end
ed with the school year, but some
of the cbildren said tbey'd visit
the seniors during the summer 011

their own time.· .
At age 75, celebrity Art Linklcttcr
was appointed United State-s
Commissioner G~neral of Expo
'SS, the World's Fair in Brisbane
Australia. He was an early in
vestor in Australia, especially in
sheep ranches. Linklettef.'s latest
book, "Old Agc Is Not For
Sissies," is filled wjth how-to

"ideas on physical, financial and
emotional health.

__ ..*._ _*_ 'lr

Shortages of quality seed may
necessitate crop -producers--ordering
corn,. soybean and~oat seed now.

Agronomists Chuck Francis at the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln In
stitufe of Agriculture and Natural
Resources and Roger Hammons of
fhe Nebraska Crop Improvement

- Association urge farmers to talk to
! seed suppliers to review next year's

seed needs. _
"Because 'of the high quality of

seed In Nebraska this year, it is likely
that some of it will move out of state
early," said Hammons. "It will be a
competitive 'market, and it would be
advisable for farmers to pin down
their supply as soon as possible."

When considering se~d, the
agr.onomlsts encourage farmers to
obtain and plant the best quality seed
possible;

"RESEARCH SHOWS that quality
seed can be worth an average of
three bushels Increase per acre in
yield," Hammons said. Variety
selection and substitution and lower
ing planting rates can help stretch
seed supplies, particularly in soy
beans. Certified seed, which meets
i-ndust-FY-standar-d-s-for -germination,
mechanical purity and appearance,
will be tight for soybeans this spring,
according to Industry sources.

Lower yields and higher amounts
of discard during the conditioning
process will reduce seeds marketed
from eastern cornbelt states. The
supply of corn seed is adequate, but
supply may become light. Hammons
said as the distribution of seed will be
a major challenge.

"The key will be if the seed in
dustry can get the right amount of
seed to the right place at the right
time," he said.

-~OATSrrElT5\JPPLYwll1-oe shorr-
and the quality variable, the
agronomists agree, The newly open
ed consumer market for oats will
Ukely increase the demand for seed
next spring, they said. Test weights
of oats grown in 1988 are generally
below normal, but the germination
can be acceptable. They recommend
checking germination and other
quality information on any seed in·
tended for planting and then ad
justing planting rates accordingly.

ohl¥.50_perl;eQt to 60 percent of the
needed hard red spring wheat seed is
available, the agronomists said, The
quality, however, is good. There may
be more planting of commercial or
bin-run grain this year and the
agro.nomists urged far.mers to checl:<
germination and other quality-.Infor
maflon before 'plailtiilglhe-seii'd;'-'

"We urge farmers to use a
reputable seed source or producer
that they can trust to provide quality
seed," Hammons said. "The
Nebraska Crop Improvement
Association also has services and In
formation available about the cur
rent seed situation.",

I~,~ ,
.+-~-c-~:-- ~ -~_.~---~.

~, Seedsupply
'f:' tightensfor
I -

•spring crop
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~.H~PPYHOLIDAYS FROM
I"":A~'l. Roger, Mary, Deldean, Marly.,
I 'Iv- Dan, Florence & Vernon

n!lIIIB1SIA 309 De..rborn/De.......rn_1I

If:.:3IfLOBAL&GIFTSI 375-1591
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CARHART LUMBER CO.
Wishes E"eryone a VerY'
Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Yearl

Season's Greetings From
"I"HEDIAMOND CENTER

HIWAY lS EAST - WAYNE

.~ .~ Season's Readings Frbm
~ Th.e Bookworm

""'"'6
o

!Hlo~§lrllay Greetings from Wayne
County. rubRic rower District
Sehliilg Rural- WaYne' arrd"prerceCouhties ,.

Since 1939
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meny
C9h1fistmas

to Jill

.:w.,,,M lLi]k; l., Wil!ll. IEveryone a Merry
()~ri~4ma",a,..J aVery Happy New Year! I.
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Merry Christmas From
Johnson's Frozen ·Foods

H.IE. Nebra$kal
mnsura,,@e

Agency
Wishes An

A Merrw
Christmas &.
Very Happw
New Yeatr
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MERRY CHR\STMAS
From Eileen, Sherry & Cindy At The

RAIN TREE
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. ..... . . ...

....'M.... WAYNE'S ...._, ... 0>..

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS
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Me"ry Christmas From
Wayne State College

C)

George Goblirsch DDS
nno MAIN ST. - WAYNE - 315.3200

Merry ,Christmas From All Of Us
At Sav-Mor Pharmacy

IDEL

,
I

Season's Greetings From
The Varsity

Happy Holidays From
Drs. Wessel, DeNaeyer & Bierbower DDS

Nettie, Betty, Linda;V.:mnie,
Nancy,Bey, Patty & Carla

$eason g
$ (i9'eetinfJ$Fl!om JiafJU Us All

WAYINE VISION CENTER

~

tv <-~ ~i I~
~ ·~k;7 .
~~DOESCHER'S
)J~ APPLIANCE

Happy Holidays Prom
The Wayne Oreenhousey

Inc., Plant Market,
& Kenf's Photo Lab

MERRY CHR'SfMA-S &AHAPPYNfW YfAR·

A~
WAYNE CARE CENTRE



Over the past tew months I've been
literally Involved with the holiday of
Christmas.

I wrote a book of poems about the
holiday. Once people found out It
wasn't a cookbook. and took the time
to read It, they were mildly surprised
that this editor CQuid accomplish
such a feat.

Below are some of the favorites
from "Christmas Cherished" that
some book buyers have expressed to
me. Hope, you en loy, and" by all
means - have a wonderful
Christmas.

Baby's First Christmas

You don't know the signIficance
that this Christmas holiday holds.
It's going to be the first for you,
my little five-month-old.

So let me tell you, Iittle one,
of the wonders of Christmas Day.
Even If you're too young to under-

stand
what I'm going to say.

Love the day 'cause you'll never
ever want the fun to end.
You'll share the excitement and

mystery
with each of your new friends.

There will be a nfce decorated tree
which is part of Christmas, too.
And this fellow by the name of Santa
wjJl ~Qon be_yisitlng you.

We will tell you the holy story
of how Christmas really began;
how a little .babe 'bout as big as you
grew to become King among man.

But I'll not push you, After all
we don't wcmt you to grow too fast.
There's a lifetime of Christmases to

share,
each with memories that will

alw<l¥S last_

Uplifting Carols

There are many Christmas carols
to satisfy my· musical taste.
That's why we celebrate each

Christmas
joining carolers with much haste.

Because nothing Is as solemn
than the words to Silent Night,
or when the notes of The FIrst Noel
are echoed In-my sight.

Angles proclaim the wonders
in Hark the Herald Angels Sing,
and the anthems continued with
a chorus of We Three Kings.

Such beauty comes from
verses of Away In A Manger,
and to the lyrics of Joy To The World

~am no stranger.

Harmony brings together
a song right from the start.
The melody of 0 Holy Night
truly stirs the heart.

All of these blessed songs
bring meaning to Christmas Day.
A Christmas carol can uplift spirits
more than anyone can say.

Sleep Babe

Babe, how does It feel In the
manger.?

Are you comfortable within your
bed?

Sleep well, now, the world awaits.
Rest easy for your tasks ahead.

Mankind has long awaited
for a Messiah to save us all.
You'll be waking us from our own

slumber
as we beckon to your call.

So little. So fragile. So tired.
Sleep. Time grows in length.
'Cause someday you'l! become
our salvation and our strength.

sentimental Value

6n the branch of the Christmas tree
an ornament stands apart.
Although the couple find others

more colorful.
this one carries much meaning in

their heart.

It was purchased as a gift when
their newlywed life began.
It was a moment of emotion.
They hugged. Happy tears ran,

Again ~t .we"t-up-at-a-spot-so-l>lgl>- _
away from the reach of baby's

hands.
It was a happy occasion, another

good year.
Thankful for passing through life's

demands.

It hung so heavy, as some years
went by. ,

Income was down. Good hard to
see.

Despite the scrawny size afforded
their ornament eri""need fMctlny

tree.

Throughout the many years, the
ornament

became a treasure In their eyes.
Through good tim.es and the bad
It kindles a fire th<!t .never dies.

.50 it is, an ornament now faded _
arid If lOOk's like 11 needs repairs.
SfIIl,-Ws fhe first that goes on the

tree--- -;-
because of the wonderfu.1 memories

if mares.
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FROM LEFT TO- RIGHT: Office managerS -at Ellingson's are.. Dorothy Wert, Linda Kudera -and SALESMAN AT Ellingson Motors include Vern Summerfil!ld, 'Lonn'leiMa~ .and -Grant EII,- I

Pauline Merchant. Not pictured: Beverly Sturm. ingson.

ingson Motors is very com
munity oriented. "We furnish
cars for Wayne Public
Schools so they can train our
future drivers," Ellingson
said.
, As a member of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, Ell
ingson Motors participates by
donating man hours and
equipment during promotions

is service and customer
satisfaction. "Customer
loyalty and a good reputation
is important to us," Ellingson
said. "We can help those
decide on what car is best for
them if they don't already
know." j

Along with quality, service
and customer satisfaction,
Ellingson noted that Ell,

Ellingson Motors dealer
ship has a wide selection of
automobiles for the car shop
per. "We have over 200 dif
ferent models that are
available to choose from to
satisfy anybody's transporta
tion needs," Ellingson said.

A top priority. which Ell
ingson says they take great
pride in at Ellingson Motors,

of General Motors products,"
Grant Ellingson said.

"We provide our customers
with full sales and service of
GM products as well as all
makes of cars. We do
everything from simple oil
changes to complete
transm ission and eng·ilie
overhauls and repla.ce
ments," Eliingson added.

Within ttie next couple of
weeks, Ellingson Motors will
enter its 15th year of quality
service in the Wayne com
munity. Ellingson's was pur
chased on January 1, 1975.

Ellingson Motors is
Wayne.'s Cadillac, Buick,
Pontiac, Chevrolet.
Oldsmobile and GMC truck
dealer. "We carry the full line

=fustomerTertice fOrrjiifority~alEllilfg~iirMit:Oi'i~
and parades throughout
Wayne.

Those interested in pur;
chasing a car ,that have not
checked out EllinQson's,
might want to consider shopp
ing a little further. With the
commitment of excellence
Ellingsons' -strive for, you
just may be steered in their
direction.

~ERVICE,MANAGERSAIEllingson'sinclude S~tt Nevali!,RQger Lentz, Monte Hartman,'· IELlItliGSONMECHANICSiociudeBack: Gary Wheeler, Leslie Lageand Bryan Denklau~
Jon Ellingson. Not pictured: CedricElliilgson~ " • - ". ." .'~ FrontiBiiaii Bebee, Mark Meyer, Mil<e'Liige: NifpiCtu(eil:Tonyllanrii a""IiIJ:RixfScfiwano;'

Open Unlll 4,00 r .M. Dosed Monday. Dec. 16
3 bedrooms. finished basct~

ment. new addition. c!!J18to country club. ... _

HOME-LAND REAL ESTATE, INC•.

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne state Foundadon

114 WiPt Third Strftlt Wayne. H........ 61787
JOE LOWE - IUtQKO - 375·3477m Mert NI.on - 385-3451 Ronlly Gubbel. - ,1S-4M4

!:D.,...... Need LI.tlng....Both Residential & 'armland.
~ -- Many Inqulrle. From Land !suv."',

EE
Merr~ Cha-ist ~ClS>

k 8

HOllYWOOD VIDEO
GAY THEA-'T-RE

STOCKING STUFFERS
Gift Certificates are available in any amount,

for anything - VCRs, Movies, Videos,
Nintendo, Blank Tapes, Popcorn;

Walt Disney Figurines 
......~_c_b_y_Appla'ls~ .

E.T. - Disney & Many other Cartoon Figures

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

311 MAIN WAYNE 375.1811

Cluasa~ 2 Head 3 Head Hifi &

::i..CamcQrders all come« M with a $50 to $150 gift
U . ~, certificate
w
0-

III VCRs from only ws~~~:eT~~J~~~T
$125. Camcorders FOR ~~:~~A;~NG A

as low as $975.00

Wayne &. Sally
Allen from Pender.

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES

15% Off

WINNERS
Of THE

COMPUTER
fURNITURE
DRAWING

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS &.OFfICE

PRODUCTS
318 Main Street Phone 375·1904 Wayne

LAST MINUTE RUSH SALE
IBM &. Apple Software

15% Off

A NEW CAR OR
TRUCK??

What A Great Christma's
Present. We Even Gift Wrap.

Rebates Until Dec. 31. 1988
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(pastors)
Saturday: Candlelight service with

communion, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: War·
ship With communion. 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Saturday: Worship with commu·
nion, 7 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 11 :05
a.m. Tuesday: Intercessary prayer,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Praise service,
7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's office hours,
9:30 to l1a.m_Friday: Pastor'. of:
fice h0l1rs4 , 9:30 to.11 a.m. ,Saturday:
Children's program, 6:30 p.m.;
candlelight service, 10. Sunday: Son·
day school and Bible classes, 9: 10
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Monday: LWML Priscilla, 7:30
p.m.

SALEM UHHERAN
(Joe Ma"rek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Saturday: Christmas Eve service,

11 p.m. Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.; adult Bible class, 9: 15; worship
with Eucharist. 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
3. Wednesday: No confirmation or
choir.

Children's Christmas program, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 1O:30:-Tuesday: Tuesday
Bible class. with. Rub-y Beiswenger...
noon.

!Wlnside

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday school" 9:45 a.m.;

worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
( Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas program
practice, 3 to 4:30 p.m. Saturday:

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday; Children's service, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 10:30 a.m.; no Sunday school.
Monday: Ladies Aid visits Wayne
Care Centre, 2:30 p.m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrqrn,_ past.or)

Saturday~ Christmas E;ve servke,
11 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Young women's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTH.ERAN
( Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Children's ChristnlclS
Eve program, 6 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school with film,
10. Wednesday: Lutheran Youth
Fellowship Christmas party, 7 p.m.

IWakefield
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Saturday: Christmas Eve worship

service, 5:30 p.rq. Sunday: Worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; Bible school, 9:30; worship,
10: 30. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at
the church, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.

We At The

Schumacher
FuneralHome
Wish You And Yours A

·Ble-ssedl:lolitla~[
Season .

Thomas Liveringhouse
Thomas Liveringhouse, 75, of Omaha died Friday, Dec. 16, 1988 at Immanuel

Lutheran Hospital in Omaha.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. '20 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in •

Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.
Thomas John Liveringhouse, the son of Clarence and Cicley Snyder

Liveringhouse, was born Aug. 21, 1913 on a farm south of Wayne. He attended
·way-Ae·,-schools.. -""'le-wor_ked-at.IDs.iatber's ~jve.r.ingMJJ.~ruck.l1}9"anej PlJr
chased the business in the late 1940's. He late~ moved -to Sioux City,-fowa iri
1956 and worked for the Sioux City Motor Express. He lived and livorkedin--EI
P,aso, Texas two years and returned to Sioux City where he retired in 1978. He
married Mary Ausdemore on July 21,1981 at Las Vegas, Nev. The couple mov
ed to Omaha in 1985.

Survivo"rs include his wife, Mary Liveringhouse of Omaha; one daughter,
Mrs. Melvin (.Sally) Schroeder of Winslow, Ariz.; two grandchildren; four
sisters, Mrs. ,Verna McNichols of Omaha, Mrs. Beulah Nielsen 'of Denver,
Colo., Mrs. Harlan (Hazel) Farrens of Lincoln and Mrs. Robert (Eva) Jeffrey
of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister.
Pallbearers were Alfred Frevert, Harold Olson, Marvin Brummond, Robert

Merchant, Sfantey Morris and Gillis Nelson.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Mary Lowe; 89, of Ponca died at a sroux City hOspital after a brief IIlnes;;'
Servic~swere,held We~n.esday,Dec. 14; 1988 at St. Jgseph Catholic Church In

Ponca. -The Rev. Dean Uhm-""g officiated. .
Mary M. Bennett Lowe was born May 27, 1899~f Newcastle. She marrlellLeo

towe "n-May' 'l5,-19li6 at-Newcastle~T-llecouple_far-medltl fbeE'onca.ar~a Mr.
Lowe died on March 18, 1961. She was a member o(St. Jilseph Cathollc-:-ChurChi

-

and th.e Allar Society.' \
Survivors include four sons, Jack of Ponca, Joe of Wayne, James..<?;f O'NeIll

and Larry of Ponca; two daughters,Mrs. Larry (Mary Jane) Walsh of
Dow.ney, Calif. and Mrs. Jerry (Michaeleen) BoulaY'of Omaha; four brothers,
Lshe Bennett of Ponca, Robert Bennett of Newcastle, Isadore Bennett of Las
V~C\-S! and James Bennett of Sioux City; one sister, Mrs. William (Eileen)
Kne,ifl of Ponca; 20 grandchildren; and 16 great grandchildren.

Burial was in the South Creek Cemetery, rural Ponca, with Meyer Brothers
Colonial Chapel in Sioux City in charge of arrangements.

ILeslie'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Midnight mass. Sunday:
Mass, 9 a.m.

Admissions: Jessie Rieth, Wayne;
joni Poutre, Wayne; Lois Jech,
Wayne; Walter Roland, Laurel;
Verneal Peterson, Laurel; Judy
Nelson, Laurel; Susan Bailey,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Harriet Becker,
Wayne; Leona May, Wayne; Lesa
Backstrom and baby girl, Wayne;
Joni Poutre and baby boy, Wayne;
Harry Wert, Wayne.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

IMMAN~ELh~THERAN

Saturday~ S,unday school
Christmas program and pageant,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship with com'
munion, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10:45.

UNitED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Saturday: Children's Christmas
program, ,6:30 p.m, Sunday:
Christmas Gay service, 8:45 a.m.

Ilaurel

Candlelight
service
scheduled

Grace Luther-an Church in Wayne
will hold a Christma.s- Eve

__cant;f-,-eli5l~t sery.l~e ~t 11.p.m:
The servICe- wiff conslsTortradf

tional Christmas songs and readings
from the scriptures. The readings
will cover the Messianic promises
from the Old Testament concerning
the birth of the'Savior and the New
Testament fulfillment of these pro
phecies.

The service will close with. prayers
and -"Silent Night" spoken and sung
by candlelight.

The pastors of Grace Lutheran in
vite the community to attend this
family worship service. 'Residents
are invited to come as they are and
bring the kids In their paja.mas.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Christmas program
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas Eve program, 7 p.m, Sun
day: Christmas Day service, 10 a.m
Wednesday: Choir practice, 7:30
p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Friday: Christmas program

rehearsal, 3 to 4:15 p.m. Saturday:
Children's Christmas program, 7
p:m. Sunday: Christmas song ser
vice, 10 a.m.

IHoskins

Brian J. McBride- and
[)a:vid L. furcell

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday; Mass at Laurel St. Mary's
Catholic Church.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a·.m ; Sun'
day schooL 10: 15.

GRACE LUTHERAN
9th & Logan - 375·1905

C-ome Share The Joy-Of-T-h.e
Christmas Season With Us.••

"

"For God so loved the World .;. that He gave
His only Son ... so that whoe~er believes in

Him will have everiagin..s:lileL"...!n.-_3:..1lL

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's Bi
ble studies, senior center, 6:30 and
9:30 a.m.; women's Bible study in
Wayne, noon. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; no Sunday school; nursing
home service, 2 p.m.; evening ser·
vice, 7: 30.

communion, 9 a.m.; no Sunday
schOOl.

IDixon

:'\ortlw<.l:-il :-.Jl'br<l:-.;kil'~ largest
Chnstian book ilnd gift store

Sunday school ('U1Ticulum DaY'
School cur':lc-ll-!um .

'lidC'o rentals

-\;INfFE-D MHHODlj;T
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Saturday: ChrIstmas Eve
candle'light service, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Christmas Day worship service, 11
a.m.; no Sunday school. ?

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
_ (Steven KramFf, p~st~r) .. ,_ .----

Saturday: '. SIJnday . school
Christmas program, 5p.rn.Sunday:

. Christmas Day worShip servicewlfh~

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Worshlp, 9:30 a.m,; no
Sunday school or evening service.
Wednesday: No Bible study

second Sunday at each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ICarroll

rTI1=tHE AB~BEY'-
1\ INC.
II 207 Madison
,II Norfolk, NE

379-{)712

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve (ommu
nion service, 7 p.m. Sunday: War
ship, 9:45 a.m.; fellowship, 10:35; no
church school Monday: Office clos·
ed.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Chr'lstmas Eve serv'lce,
11 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 10:30a.m.;
no Sunday school.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace J. Wolf0
(interim pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve
candle-light service-, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Christmas Day worship service,
followed by a showi~g of the video,
"Nativity," 9 a,m, Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m ..Wednesday: Senior choir, 7
p.m. "

.ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas Day worship
service, 8:30 a.m.; no Sunday school.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and wOlTlen's BI·
ble studies, senior center, :6:'30' and
9:30 a.,m.; Sunday school caroling,
4;30 p.m. Saturday: Christmas Eve

__-candlelight service, 11 p.m. Sunday:
Christmas D~yworshipservice with
,~t:>;~'.!~l'1n, 10:45 a.m.; no Sunday
settoo!.

JAUeD
FIRST LUTHERAN

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Saturday: Christmas Eve service,

7:30 p.m. Sunday: Christmas Day
worship service with communion, 9
a.m.; no Sunday school.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN-
CARROLL CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
WINSIDE Saturday: Christmas Eve

3753100 '" candle-'J-9llt service and children's
- • .. progr.am atth" Presbyferian Church,

. - --steve -&--Donna_ _.. __ Z.p_.m._ S~~~ay: Combined Christmas
Schumacher Day wors-fijp- s'ervice- at the

Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

ST. ANSlOLM'S E-..!'ISCOPAL
I006MaIiiSt.-

(James MJ.,B;jrrieft)
(pasto") :

Sunday: Services, 91a.m:, except,

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Neil Heimes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible sfudy, 7'.30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) .

Sunday~- Sunday sch"ool,"9:-"30 a.m.-;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:](};p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

saturday: Bible breakfast Papa's,
6:30 a.m.; Chrisfmas Eve worship, 7
p.m.; candlelight worship, 11. Sun·
d;lY: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9; worship with com"
munian, 10. Monday: Worship, 6: 45
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace
senior group, noon.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve
c_andleHght _~~rvice, 6:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; family Sunday
school (everyone invited), 10:4$.
Wednesday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
. Altona

'Missouri'Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Friday: Dress rehearsal and
Christmas party for Jesus, 7 p.rn
Saturday: Christmas Eve worship,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: No Sunday school;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE'
1 mile ~_ast of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: -Worship, 9:30 a.m.; no
Sunday school classes or evening ser
vice. Wednesday: No AWANA.

..--c----------.-----

A LIGHTED nativity
: Scent at St. Paul's
: Lutheran Church in
; Winside.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

_616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study,.. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
--<!duGatWnal--ta",,--2.:3fr-ii.ITh;L'/I'-aL ~

chlower studl', 10:20. Tuesday: I
Theocratic school, 7:30p.m.; servlce·.C··O··.• ·O.C····0".!I'.,·d.-
meeting, 8:20. For more Information t. __.... ...._-'

call 375-2396. -

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfu!S~, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve
candlelight service.,] p.m. Sunday:

-I Christmas Eucharist, 8.:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday church school
Christmas video, 9:45. Monday: Of

e-flce closed.. Tuesday:..; ,Bible .studY,
_.6,:45~.!!f.;over 55 group, 2 p.m.
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W.'II shIp your
pa~"""Iy.
quickly'"

ec:onomICIIlly.

Wedding & Funeral Flowen .

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
--Locoted.hLll_

Building & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O."" 133
Emerson. MelKa... 68733

Ph_..-4112-695,2444- ..
Jennlfer_

......... Lk.... ..."....'

WALL TO
WALL

21$ MAIN
31$·2120

nre;d of GCiI"GlQe Clutter from
Overturned Garbc:li•• Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

ups
EMERY/PUROLATOR

EXPRESS MAIL

KENt'S PHOTO 'LAB:
L_tecl at.WaYn_

GnHtnho....
215 East 10th

375·1555
..Ho your p1rtu...

d /oped In , _,.
Your film never leaNS low,,"

Balloon _ShopLGLftSbop_ ..
Redbook & Florafox Floral

Wire Services .
Delivery Service To All, A....

COmmunities. All Mal""
C....dll CO.... A_pt....

BlIIBBBISII
~rr.OB11i8t.lrT

5C!9 _rboml_........ Moll

-375':159'
A Full SerVice

Florist

WHITEHORSI:.
$ho~ hpalr"~B Statllm
502 MaIn St. '=;.~

WaY)18 _.a
-'?\>'~',.'-~ -_ ......"....... ~:' ....
~

\,. v. ~-:::...

~" .::=:...
", . .....:.

:':':"-375·1979
375·2288

375·1429

Wayne
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PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION
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~
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COUNTY OFFICIALS

5tacb, far.1I your
Investment n , call

Matthew W. Polhamus
In...estment .xecul....

~~~
421 Nebraska St.

Sioux City. IA '51101
1.800-444-3806

REAL ESTAriESPECIALISTS
• We sell Farms and Honi"
• We Manag. Farms
• We Ar. exp.rts In those fields

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelp~
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. ,Wayne. NE 687a7
37'5.1848

Irrmll
~

An~£q:m,s~

316 Main

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Accountant
- 104-West2i'icr
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

lnd_pendent 4'gent

DEPENDA81E INSURANCE
fO. ALL YOU...IDS

Phon. 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

Aueuor: Joyce Reeg
, CI.rk: Orgre«p Morr:is

Associate Judg.r- -
~eorJo 8enjcmin, 375'.1622

onE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

•. Commercial • Re~.ntlal

• Farm· R__modellng

. E. Highway 35
Wayne,liIe 375.2180

<~~sr.':~--citN~~~o;.-<!r~:L.~

NORTHEASt
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 21'9 Main Sireet
Wakefield, NE 687114

DENNIS E. onE
Office: (4021 287.2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

COLLECTIONS
• 8ANKS • MaOlANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS

STATE NATIONAL Aetl~~~~~~o"
IN~RANCE-·-·· -- W_'"'-J'ltobra~... 68!.!7~.

___AG,EI\rc\C --l~'!.I"_·.:·-t:402;.1'-3:7;:-~... ::09:'''_-JI--_
Le' U. ~'::;"-':c: ::.;;c; Your iThe Bookworm

Work:~£~l;m;:::~:~I400" .,,:-::::~.:1 .1 ''--' cnJIflCAfU

KEITH JECIi ,l - .~::;:~~~
, Monday.Sotunlay

INS. AGENCY· •.•,..,. Tho..........

4
· IF,"ING5

".' , GO WRONGI

At . ' • I~:~~~~~~

-first-NationaI

[t] A~~~!et Steve Muir

303 Main,
---_ --- --"-.Phone.375.2511---

For All Your· Plumbing Needs (ontad:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499 D&D PEST

Spethman CONTROL & EXT.

I
_l-__-rqjlllFnLI·n'-";'I ....._~-D-..--j.I..II.t;or;-'·t-;-.....y DI_ldeu ,. . ,1knr168,---f--

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 605.565-3101 or
712·~77.5148

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

MIDWEST .--::-___ -Wo e- 375-3566
I-t----~-LANDCo....__· _. ". vn
1--+-- - Phon. 375;»85 ,~te"

206 Matn ~W"yrwiN.br. 635-,2300 or 635- ~
HEIKES

AUTOMOTIVE'
SERVICE: .

.. M M '
...Ut h:lNN I~....,...

Nor1olk
Medical
Group, p.e.

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street

- ~'Phone-3'75~2500 ---
_!i~JI:I~~_~~_

WAYNE FAMILY
. PRACTICE
GROUP P.•C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber: MD.
,2,14 Pearl Street WO.yn-"L N.£._

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday.Friday ~\2
& 1:30-4:30. Saturday"\2

+Madonna
. "'Rftab.ilitation-

Hospital
2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
PY"ovldlng eo""pf9Mn.I.... r.habllltation for
heod Inlury••plnal cord Inlury, bum Inlury.
.trok.. arthrltl.. orthapedlc and n.uro
logical diMIDOS.
Member at the Benedletln. Sy.t.m of H_lth
Car.. '

Dr. Larry M. Mognuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd. Mineshaft Moll
Wayne, NE 687B7
Phone 375-5160

,MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
'Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 W.NorfOlkAve.

Norfolk,_NIL

WAYNE
DENTAL_
CLINIC

S.P. !Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

B18 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

..

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
CPlOMETR'ST

313 Main St, Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

DR~ GEORGlH.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
no Main.Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
health professionals as a
regional-patient referral
center and edvca_tional.

--resource~~ ---~--"-.:.-1--_.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
I-------------_General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••

FACS: C.F. Hehne" M.D., FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta.' M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. alga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Beck.r. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Intemal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D. Paychlatry:
Y. Can8ari~lII. M.D. Or'h,opedlc
Surgery: D. Mey.r. M.D.
Sa'.lIIt. CUnla - Plef'ce, _lIOn, stanton.

1023MaiiJ Sf.
Wayne, NI: 68787.
(403) 375.1444

How to Reduce the High

Cost of Cfedi t

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
lOS Financial Services

MONEY MAIIER$

We will be closing at 4:00 p.m.
on Saturday, December 24th, all
day Christmas, and also Monday,
December 26th. We are doing so
to allow our employees to "spend
time with their families.

In case of emergency, call
375-4249 or 375..3800.

Bills staCking up? Ca~h .!lWindil ing? If you've
ac~lated' ";"-large· alOOlI"It of aeiit~a~cialpl~~-ng ex~rts-""-~

suggest that you consolidate your debts and start saving for

your financial goals.

Begin by taking an i.nventory of .the debt you currentll

have. If you list any interest rates higher than 16 percent,

consider using one loan to consol idate your debt. For

eX8f1l)le, if yO\!_ have an outstandimg debt on of $1000 on a
credit card that charges 19 percent interest.. your debt will

cortpoUnd to $2386 in f.ive years. I.f ·you reduced the interest

~J'~.te.,_.to.....saY_13-pel'Cent.-a-S-100~t-;rould-onlY.""l'OUnd-ct"'""c..
$1842.. What may.seem l ike a reladvely small adjustment in an
,interest rate •. can actually save ,you $544 in five years.

This 15..$5.44 y~. cou.ld be i!'lyestin~_and earning ,;nt~rest on.
-HO~ d~ -y~ ~et started When __'l~.. ~ant -~o cOnsolidate ,yoUr.

debts? First, payoff all your bills that have' interest rates
":'~f 13: ~rcent or hi'gh~'r. for those less than 13 percent,

contin~' .to ~.Y... at' lea.st. th~ mininun_.~ts.-, If you ,'keep -
trac~ of the- fi~;;;e ch-;~~g;-YoU-"pa~-~yOushou(d-soon see' those--'

""""rs GO down.
·.Th~ rewal'd yourself.N9matterh~~sma(lth~lOIIOUIlt, pUt

that' moneY:Y<>U saved ,;. i nto ~n investment that will help you
~et'.o~ 'of Y04~'jin'~ncial g'oals. ~
~. Ear- :JiIoie~JotQ.OM~lC!!U!~UonsoL i~di!tj['l9-,~bt ancLpla~iri9---

for 'Your . f'inanc~al, ,90al.~. ,s~~ ;.,.G~,~~e" <'~helps,·, ce~t:ifieCk
Financ'i.al· Pl~ner, ~t· 416,MEiin ,in 'Wayne, ,·NE .or. phone"".:,,3~:a. ·1848~

;'j' , ,,' -"- I,:, ,.."", '., '," . '.,

Charles McHarg V, 39, of Sioux City, Iowa died Sunda,Y, Dec. 18, 1988 in Sioux
City. ,

Services will be held at 1 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 23 at McBride-Wiltse Motuary
in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. Visitation will be Friday from
9 a.m. until service time.

Charles King McHarg V, the son of Charles and Jane Gooding McHarg, was
born Jan. 14, 1949 at Gooding, Idaho. He graduated from Merritt Island (Fla.)
High School. In 1975 he moved to Wayne and attended Wayne State College. He
later moved to Sioux City, Iowa where he worked for the municipal golf
€ourses.He·mar-r-ied-Zana S._SiurtevantnD.Jan. 8,19.86 in Sio.u.~. City. The c:ou
pie' made their home In Sioux City where he was currently employed at Ploneer
Tele·TetHriologles'lfl'Sergea'lf'SnJlf,loWa: -- ""

-survivors IOcli:JaellfsWile;"Lah-aalld son~-'Sean Charles-of'S-ioox'EitY,·f ,
his mother, Jane McHarg of Gooding, Idaho; and two sisters, Mrs. Carter
Peterson of Wayne and Mrs. James McCain of Rolling Hills, Calif, .

He was preceded in death by his father.
Pallbearers will be Terry Meyer, Shawn Kai, Frank LaRock and Matt

Sypersma.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery ·in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Anno Meyer
Anna Meyer, BO, of Wakefield died Friday, Dec. 16, 198B at the Wakefield

Care Center. - .
Services were held Monday, Dec. 19 at Sf: John's Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.
Anna Vegie Meyer, the daughter of August and Anna Kruse Lubberstedt.

_ was bornOcl•.9,-190B atWaketlel<t~She:attalned her schooling at the Immanuel
Lutheran Parochial School, rural Wakefleld,She married Bilger.Lubbers~dt

on Janc3;'1936'andthe-couple madethelr·home on the·farm south.of.Wakeflel.d ..
Bilger died on Dec. 20, 1945. Anna and her two sons, Dennis and Gerald, con
tinued to live there un!ll1950 when they moved to the farm north of Wakefield.
She moved into Wakefield In 1963 and most recently into the Wakefield Care
Center this past January. She wa~.~_member.ot St. John's Lutheran Church
and the Ladles Aid.

Survivor's Include one son, Gerald of Wakefield; six grandchildren; three
great grandchildren; and one brother, I;lder Lubberstedt of Wayne.

She Is preceded in'death by her husband, one' son' Dennis, three sisters and
four brothers.

Pallbearers were Larry Lubberstedt, Dean Lubberstedt, Myron 'Mike'
Meyer, Don Drague, Norman Meyer and Willard Bartels.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery wfth the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Paul Behmer
Paul Behmer, 79, died Wednesday, Dec. 14, 198B.
Services were held at Love ot Christ Lutheran Church in Mesa, Ariz.
Mr. Behmer, a former resident of the Hoskins and Norfolk area, was born in

Wayne County on Feb. 2B, 1909. He attended Norfolk schools and graduated
from Norfolk' High in 1927. He attended Chillicothe Business College in
Missouri and was employed by Sugar Creek <;:reameries, located in Danville,
ilL He beca":!e aUd.itor for Breakstone Creamery Co. in'Chicago and was later

--- 'promoted fo controllerror Kraft C-orporalTor,-'HeadquarfeTs In Chicaga;-a posi·
tion he held until his retirement in 1975. He married Evelyn Driver of Danville.
She died in 1983 at Dauner's Grove, Ill. He married Dorothy Venstrau of
Dauner's Grove after moving to Mesa, Ariz.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy; one sister, Mrs. Mary Kollath of
Hoskins; one brother, W.e. (Bud) Behmer of Hoskins; and many nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, three brothers and one sister.
Burial was at Springhill Cemetery in Danvi11e,-1I1. on Wednesday, Dec. 21.

Charles McHarg V

EUci'Sedivy
Irene Tunlnk, 77, of Norfolk died Tuesday, Dec. 13, 1988 at a Noriolk hospital. Ella Sedivy; 87, of Spencer died Monday, Dec. 12, 1988 at Butte.
Services were held Friday, Dec. 16 at First Congregational Church of Christ, Services were held Friday, Dec. 16 at the Wesleyan Church in Spencer. The

Norfolk. The Rev. Thomas Guenther officiated. - Rev. Randy Swans'l.n officiated.
Irene Tunink, the daughter of Albert and Mellie Edwards Kraft, was born

Jan. 2, 1911 at Spencer. She married William Wesley on Dec. 21, 1929 at Broken EllaC.A. Sedivy, the daughter of Albert David and Sadie Hansen Dahlberg,
Bow. T-hey farmed at Butte until 1944, then moved to Wayne County where they was born Jan. 31, 1901 In Randall Valley, S.D. She attended grade school'ln

--fam>ednortbwesloUfoskltl£JJnllLhis death on AJ!!!.: 30, 1965. She then moved to Randall Valley. At age 27 sh; completed a test for eighth grade and attended
Norfolk. She marrIed Gerhard Tunlnl<-<m Oct. 18, 1972lifCOzac[ Theyrfiieo ar lwO-¥ea!'S-otbl9;b sch!!9Lat 0 Nelll!,,,,,,,c Schoo~," l~·29.Shecomple~ed~"
Axtell until his death on Jan. 8, 1974. She then moved toHosklriiandtwo years .three year nurSing .course at the Evangelical ~ov,:nant FIOspm.IIilOmana In
later to Norfolk, She wasamember of First Congregational United Church of 1932. Upon complet,on of her state board examlnat.on to receive her license as
Christ,Jljorfolk. . '. a registered nurse In D,:cember 1932, she worked at hospitals In Omaha, Lynch

- Survivors Inciude one son, Robert Wesley of Payette, Idaho; one daughter, and Spencer. She marroed Frank.Elmer SediVY on Feb. 20, 1935 at Huron, S.D.
Mrs. lone Kleensang of Hoskins; eight grandchildren; and nine great grand. They farmed In the Lynch area and later moved to Randall Valley t? farm. In
chlldren~ . . 1943 they purchased a farm north of Gross where they res.ded unt.1 Frank's ...

She'waspreceded in death byner husbands, three brothers and three sisters. death on March 14, 1953. She then moved .to Wayne where she was a IlIJrse at
Pallbearers were Charles Kraft, Carl Colfack, Randy Kleensang, Lloyd the local hospital and later at Dr. Matson s CliniC.

Kraft, Jim Llewer and Lester Kleehsang. Survivors include one daughter, Luella of Hay Springs; one son, Gordon of
Burial was.In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with.-Home Bristow; one sister, Mrs. Rl,ldolph (Selma) Prokop of Spencer; one brother.

for Funerals in-charge of arrangement·s-.-- Ernest Dahlberg of Lincoln; three grandchildren; and one great grandchild.

She was preceded In death by her parents: her husband; three brothers,
Clarence, Elmer and Walter Dahlberg; and one g<ilndchlld.

Pallbearers were Vernon Dahlberg, Albert Dahlberg, Mike Dahlberg, Curtis
Nelson, Mauritz Bengtson and Mark Dahlberg.

Burial was In the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery In Bristow with Jones·
Thenhay~ Funeral-~ome in charge of arrangements.



TWILIGHT LIN!i!/' and Pat Garvin. Wayne. Mr. and
: Twilight ,Line Extension Club met Mrs. Tim Garvin and, Brady. Wayne.
In ,the home 'of Mrs.Jeft Hartung Mr: and Mrs. AI Thompson and fami-
De<:. 13 fora cooperative supp~r and Iy. Wakefield. Cindy Garvin, L1egh,
~hrlstmas party. All members were Lorrie Garvin. Fremont. Mr. and
l1'"esent. Games,were played follow- Mrs. leo Garvin. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
ed by an exchange of gifts. The Garvin and Kevin, Mrs. Norman

_ Novem,ber door prize was won by Jensen. Debbie Nobbe and sons, Dlx
Jul1i"Hlii'fiJng;affiftf\eDetember- -on.-
door prize by Martha Walton. Bringing supper to the Jeft Har-

Next meetIng will be Tuesday, Jan, fung home Safurday for fhe hostess'
17, 7::l0'p.m,. In the Kenny Kardell birthday were Mr, and Mrs. Norb
home. I Itz of Hartington.

The Gar,vln family Christmas was Mr. and Mrs, D,H, Blatchtord.
held Sunday evening at St, Anne's Allen. attended Morningside College
Parlth, }·t~'II, Dixon, with a Winter commencement, Sunday
cooperative supper. Those pr"esent afternoon, in which their hiece Joan
were Mr. and Mrs. CaryIe Garvin Schram Burke of Sioux City was one

'.):,:"., ".

el.·.NeW5
ALTAR SOCIETY The meeting was adjorned and binge

• S~ Mary'scAltar Society met on and a gift exchange were held,
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In the churc~ Lunch was served by the hostesses
basement. 'The meeting was ·opened Eva Dendinger, Marie Haskel~,

wi.t,h--'.a--' pr--ay~r-.- Secretary and Teresa Logue, Betty Olson, Lisa
treasurer reports were read and ap' Thompson and Karen Young.
proy.etL Masses for the month are for Birthday' honorees for December
NQra Relfenrath, Deb Jorgensen and are Winifred Bass, Veronica
thE)'.'old 'and .new officers of the Altar Sudbeck", Veronica Calhoon and
Society, ., Nadine Sindelar,

Christmas gifts w~re purchased for GOOD MORNING
John Bruns and Minard French. our TOASTMASTERS
ado~d residents at the nursing Good Morning Toastmasters met

home. OffR:erselecte-o---tor-two-year-s· --'Sa-htFday-mominQ-.Jn.._tb~._YMn~aJ.
were Cinay Gothier, president and Gade home with spouses of members
Caroly Lober, vice president. as guests. The program consisted of

Christmas cards with religious each one present. telling of some
fronts will be collected for St. Jude memorable Christmas or Christmas
Ranch for, Children until February, family tradition.

of the 4D graduates.' Mrs, Burke
graduated with honor with a bachelor
of arts degree, They attended a
reception later in the Burke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder,
La~rel, Mrs. 'Dave Schutte 'and Lana,
Allen, were Sunday supper guests in
tjle~I",-Sc:I1r~~r-"ol1'1e.Sioux Falls.
and attended Lukas Schroeder'g
Christmas program at the Lutheran
Church,

Mr. and Mrs. John Young, Dixon,
were Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Noel Stanley home. Norfolk. and at·
tended .the Christmas program at
First United Methodist Church in
Norfolk where their granddaughters,

The next meeting is 'scheduled for
Saturday, Jan, 14 at 7 a,m, at the
United Methodist Church in LaureL

MARINERS
GO CAROLING

The Laurel Presbyterian Mariners
sponsored the annual Christmas
caroling on Dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. The
carolers visited the shut-in members
of the congregation and the Hillcrest
Care Center. '

After caroling they returned to the
church for hot chocolate and cookies.

-A'-sh'ort buslness"meeling Was trelct
after lunch. Carol Swanson had a
Christmas devotion.

SCHOOL TO CLOSE
The Laurel-Concord School will

Emily and Kim Stanley were par
ticipants.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon,
visited Reta Cox, Sioux City, Dec. 14.

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Dempster. Di~

Qn, attended the wedding of Brenda
Swanson and Roger Baas at the St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Sac City.
Iowa, Dec. 10.
Mn~ Ron-Ankeny-;- -13ixon, --has-ted

the Dixon United Methodist Bible
Study Group on Dec. 14. Next
meeting will be Wednesday, J·an. 4 in
the Bessie Sherman home with their
lesson from I Cor. 13.

Klyde Matthews. Wayne and Kerth
Matthews, Norfolk, visited in the
Earl Mason home, Dixon, Saturday
afternoon.

begin Christmas vacation on Friday,
Dec. 23. School will resume again on
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1989.

BASKETBALL GAME
RESCHEDULED

The basketball game with
Winside's varsity boys and girls has
been rescheduled for Saturday, Jan.
14 at 6:30 p.m. in Laurel. The game
was originally scheduled for Dec. 6
but Was postponed.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Ttrursday,··Dec: .n, Hair- Day, 9
a,m,; Rhythm Band. 2 p.m,; Family
night. 7 p,m,

Friday, Dec. 23: Mess 'n' Fun, 9:30
a.m.; Movies, 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Richard Abts. Dixon, and
Penny Dempster, Fremont, spent
Dec. 9-13 Visiting Nancy Dempster in
White Plains, N. Y. They also visited
New York City and places of Interest,
such a.s, Rockerfeller Center, World
Trade'Center-; China-Town. Statue of
Liberty and Times Square,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin. Dixon.
Mr.-andMr!k Har.veyc T~yjor._Co",

cord, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson,
Kenneth and Fred Salmon,
Wakefield, attended the funeral of

_J.~elr cousin, Andrew Mecke, 86, at
'!Ie Ludgers Catholic Church in
Creighton Saturday morning,

Lorrie Garvin, Fremont, and Cindy
Garvin, Leigh, spent the weekend' in
the Bill Garvin home, Dixon.

Annette Pritchard 256·3481

Saturday, Dec. 24: Christmas Eve
party.

Sunday. Dec. 25: Evangelical
Church of Concord Church Services,
2 p,m,

Monday, Dec. 26: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m,; Bingo. 2 p,m,

Tuesday, Dec. 27: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m,; Harry Wallace at the
organ, 10:30 a.m.; personal time and
videos. 2:30 p,m,

Wednesday, Dec. 28: Sing-A· Long,
9:-30 ,a.m·;·;-·-Word Games-.---2-;30-p.m......;.
Minard French Birthday (1909).
, Coffee hour daily: 9:30-10:30 a,m,.
2:30-3:30 p,m,

Rosary (Mon.-Fri.): 1:00 p,m,

MEN'SCLUB
St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club

met Dec, H,·PastoF·Bertels had.dllY9
tions and showed a film. Ed
Kr~semark .ahd Cliff Baker served'

_Iunch,__ -

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club had their

supper and Christmas party Friday
night at fhe Hotel in Wakefield, All
members and sp.Quses attended.

Pitch was the evening entertain
ment. Prizes were won by Mylet
Bargholz and Dean Meyer for high
scores, Evelyn Greve and Elmer
BargholZ for low. and Nelda Ham
mer received the traveling prize.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
School Dist. 25 presented their an

nual Christmas program Friday
evening at the school. A cooperative
Iunch was served following the pro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
were special guests and gave treats
to the children. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and Mr.
and Mrs. George Coker of Lawton,
Iowa were Thursday supper and
evening guests in the Rex Hansen
home. to help Adam celebrate his
third birthday,

_.- M<_ ,and _Mrs-.BilLKocthhosted.
their family Christmas dinner and
supper Sunday at the Eagles Club in
Wayne. Approximately 55 guests at
tended the Christmas celebration.

9-25N-5, revenue stamps exempt.
Joanne Olson, Personal Represen

tative of the Estate of Harold Olson,
Dec-eased, to Joanne Olson, lot 8 and
W1f2 of lot 9, block 47, Swenson's &
Ware Additjon,_City_of.Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

Florence Curry~~nowsingle and un
married, to Darrel G. and - Betty
Curry, all of grantor's right. title and
interest the same being an undivided
112 interest, in and to a tract of real
estate located entirely in the SW%,
3-31 N·5, revenue stamps $1.50.

William E. and Eleanor Chris
tiansen to Orville L. and Thelma 'F.
Mitchell, beginning at the NortheClst
corner of the SE1f4, 1-30N-5, contain
ing 1.65 acres, more or less, revenue
stamps exempt.

Irene Blattert to Mardelle Irene
Wiseman, East 100 feet of lots 4,5 and
6, block 3, all in Original Town of
Wakefield, (corrected Deed>.
revenue stamps exempt.

~

Melva and Lyle Armstrong to Mur
ray and Pamela White, South 60 feet
of lots 4, 5 and 6, block 101, Original
Plat of the City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $7.50.

John Koehler, single, to Wilfred
Nuernberger, an undivided 1/7 in·
terest in the SWl/4, 1l·29N-5, revenue
stamps $7.50.

Grace W. Longe, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
August Longe, deceased, subiect to
the life estate of Grace W. Longe, to
Walter Longe, Louise Larsen, Mar·
tha Biermann and Esther ArI·an C. Hingst, to Lesa Marie

William L. and Elizabeth Norvell Gildersleeve, each an undivided 1/16 Hingst, lot 5 and 6, block 8, Original
to Charles Paulsen, part of NE% interest in th~ W1f2 NW1/.i, 24-29N·4, Town of the VHlage of Emerson,
SW1/4, 11·30N-6, consisting of 12 dl 'd d 1/24 . t t t t
acres, and a ~trip of land 1 rod Wide, ~n~h:aN~.~1j~.~W~~ :nd NW1'; ;~~~'" re~enue s amps exem

p
, .

off the SouthsldeoftheN';'ofthe~W 9-25iir-S,-analnflollawlng-descrlbecl Golby C. and Judie K, Uhlir to-The
SET/4,.Sectlon 10, ana a ~lriJfottam:tt- reaTeSTate-suDjeCf-nnne ttte-estate·ot- '~'ittage-of--A+Ien-,--West,---2S---feet-oUofs
rod Wide off the South SIde of the NV2 Grace W. Longe, to Merle Kimbell, 18, 19, 20 and 21, block 6, Original
W1h SW1

/4 of Sec. 11, atl in 30N-6, Fern Isom, Faith Ruddell, Howard Town of AlIEm, subject to an ease-
revenu.e stamps $7.50. Kimbell, Virgil Kimbell. Dale ment over the South 12 feet of the

Helen W. Carlson, now a widow and Kimbell, Velona Luhr, Earl Kimbell West 25 feet of lot 18, block 6, Original
unmarried person, to Samuel T. and and Alice Holcomb, as tenants in Town of Allen for purposes of ingress
Lori K. Utecht, the West 85 feet of lot common. each an undivided 1/36 in- and egress to the Ee;tst 50 feet of the
13 and West 85 feet of the Nlf2 of lot 14, terest in the Wlf2 NW%, 24-29N-4, and West 25 feet of lot 18, block 6, Original
in block 8. South Addition to the City each an undivided 1/54 interest In the Town of Allen, revenue stamps ex-
of Wakefield, revenue stamps $36.00. NlJ2 ~lh SWlJ4 and the NW1,4 SE1f4" empt.

Wesley and Mildred Schram to
Royce and Marianne Koltbaum,
North 25 feet of lot 9 and North 25 feet
of the West one-half of lot 10" all in
block 102, Original Plat of Ponca,
revenue stamps $1.50.

equal shares as .tenants in common,
all of grantors' right, title and in
terest, being an undivided 1/:} interest
in and to the following described real
estate: NW1/.t, 24·28N·4, revenue
STamps exempt.

Billie C. and Lenola Kraemer, and
Eugene W. and Gloria Kraemer to
Fredrick H. and Joleen D. Kraemer,
all of grantors right, title and ·in
terest, being an undivided 213 interest
as tenants in common, to the follow·
Ing described real estate: Nlf2 SWlf4,
25·28N·4, revenue stamps exempt.

1972: James Bose, Wayne, Chev.
Pu,

1971: Nancy Daniels, Ponca, \Ford
Pu,

1964: Everett R. Van Cleave,
Wakefield, Ford Pu.

Real Estate Transfe,.s:
Fredrick H. and Joleen D.

Kraemer to Billie C. Kraemer and
Eugene W. Kraemer, brothers, in

Douglas R. Blatchford, Newcastle,
$71, speeding; Thomas L.
Leitschuck, South Sioux City, $51,
speeding: Clifford L. Schulz, Sioux
City, IA. $36, no valid registration;
Diane LaPointe, Niobrara, $51,
speeding; Gary D Broders,
Audubon, lA, $51, speeding; Aaron J.
Benson, Newcastle, $51, speeding;
Don~QL•. ~O-P=O.villLP;X9rl' $7_~, no
-vaiid ~regi5tratioh~and no_.npei~tof~

license; Travis DuRee, Wayne, $71-,
loaded shot gun in vehicle; Keith
Flam, Newcastle, $71, hunting
Without permission; Sherrill A.
Jewell, Ponca, $46, fa··ure to yield.

Cou,.t Fines:
George H. Feilmeier, Hartington,

$46, improper passing; Darren T.
Rowe, Wayne, $71, loaded shotgun in
vehicle; Cora R. Dahlquist. Laurel,
$51, speeding; Mel Navrkal,
Wakefield, $271, disturbing the
peace; James W. Kennelly, Water
bury, $46, exhibition driving.

1974: Kenny L, Clark.
Chev.

1970: John T. Nelson, Emerson,
Dodge Pu,

19.67.:-T.1mo:thy,J, Armstrong, Pan·
ca, Ford.

1966: Michael Jergen Heide, Pon
ca, Ford Pu; Rodney A. Bensen,
Newcastle, Chev.

1961: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefieid. Chev, Tk,

1989: Fay Hartman, Newcastle,
GMC Pu; Walt Graves, Ponca, Ford
Pu,

1988: Dwight E, Gotch. Allen. Olds;
Gary L. Samuelson, Ponca, Toyota 4
runner truck.

1987: Larry Koester, Allen, Olds.;
Double L. Cattle, lnc./Loren Lund,'
Allen.Olds,

1986: Gary E. Rastede, Concord,
Olds,

1-985: Billy D, Clements. Emerson.
Chev. Station Wagon; Richard A.
Chase. Allen. Ford Pu,

1981: Richard Rees, Concord, Pon
t1C:'c-: 'C-:-RTCh'a-rd ~A-:---Chase-; 7Atien,
Toyota Pu,

1980: Jacky L. Starks, Concord,
Ford Pu: Pat Onderstal, Allen,
Volkswagon.

1979: Earl Beldin, Newcastle, Ford
Pu; Leslie Bennett, Ponca, Ford Pu.

1978: Bessie Chapman. Allen, Cad,
1977: Verian Hingst. Allen. Buick,
1974: James Bose. Wayne. IHC

Tk,; Thomas E, Walsh. Ponca, Ford
Pu,

Vehicles ~egistered:

~"88: Mark Roeber, Allen, Ford
P~~, "S,usan Tyler, Emerson, Dodge
MI61 Van; Wilbur Heithold, Wayne.
rord Pu~

1987: David Michael Krause, Pon
ca, Ford.

1986: Jeffrey E, Blatchford.
Newcastle, Mercury.

1985: Viola Mae Milligan,
Wakefield, Olds; Deric C. Anderson,
Newcastle, Dodge Pu.

1983: Vaughn Mackling, Emerson,
Chev. PUi_ David F. Kneifl, Newcas
tle, Toyota; Kollbaum Garage, Pan·
ca, Chev.; Palmer lund, Newcastle,
Chev,

1982: Eugene Paul, Wakefield,
Ford,

1980: Harold Gathie. Laurel. Chev,
Pu;.,_ Thom~.s P. Kneifl, Newcastle,
Dodge Pu.

1979: Rich Kraemer, Dixon, Chev.
Pu,

1978: David S. Manz, New~astle,

Fiord; Carl,W. a_ndgr§!l!k W",~~ield.
.Qhryslec .o,,',IjeLKliClilil. Newcastle,
P.ord;~ ~it~ ~ MCilckling, -E~erson,
Buick.

1971: Arlan Hingst, Emer~on, Pon
tiac.

1976: Mike Heithold, Wakefield.
Ford Pu; Bill Burcham"Newcastle,
Ford; Vaughn Mackling, Emerson.
Chev.: Richard L. Fendrick,
Wakefield, Chev. Van.

1975t 'Richard A. Hoeslng, Newcas·
tie. Chev, Tk,

Sunday guests of Eleanor Ellis for
a pre-Christmas dinner were Mr. and
Mrs, Lowell Cooper of Sioux City.
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malcom
of Ponca and Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Johnson of Sioux City.

Rhonda Cook of Des Moines; Iowa
spent the weekend visiting in th home
of her aunt Edna Ernry.

Friday. Dec. 23: No Basketball
practice.

Monday, Dec. 26: No p,.actice.
Tuesday, Dec. 27:' Girls practice.

10 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec, 28: Boys prac

tice. 10 a.m,; Girls. 12:30 p.m,
Thursday, Dec. 29: Boys, 10 a,m,;

Girls, 12:30 p,m,
Friday. Dec. 30: Boys. 10 a,m,
Saturday, Dec. 31: Boys, 10 a.m.

. Tuesday, Jan. 3: Classes will
r.esume.._8:2.5.a.m.

from the employees of
First Federal Lincoln

Our offices will be closed for the Christm~
Holidays on Monday, December 26. Offices
~ithsaturaayhourswiHbeopenc their-

ar-hours Oft Deceml:le'l'r.2244.~---~~

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 22: Elementary

Christmas Program for everyone, 7
p,m,. school gym.
Wednesday~ Dec, ~8:. Blood

Pressure Clinic, Senior Citizens
Center, 9 to 11 a.m.; ~adies Cards,
1:30 p,m,

Thursday, Dec. 29: Drivers license
exams, Dixon County Courthouse,
Ponca.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 22: Elementary

Concert, 7:00 p.m.; Last day of
school for Christmas· Vacation,
dismissal at regular time.

Kumm. Stephanie Martinson,
Melissa Wilmes. Dawn Dledlker,
Amanda Kumm and Stacy Martin
son. Unable to attend were Bobbi
Strivens and Shannon Koester. The
girls held a gift exchange. viewing of
a movie and lunch.

Library open house on Saturday was
Phyllis Geiger. The doily was won by
Rowena E Ilia. Both Items were
donated by Ruth Johnson with pro
ceeds going to help with the expense
of moving the library.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Allen Senior Citizens held their

December potluck din.ner on Friday
at noon at the center with 5'0 in atten
dance. Turkey was furnished by the
Security State Bank in Allen and rolls
and butter by the Home CafeoSurlng
the_afternoon Pastor T.J. Fraser of
the United Methodist Churches in
Allen and Dixon gave a talk on his re
cent t,.lp to the Holy LaRd. The center
presented the director Joanne Rahn
with a monetary Christmas gift at
the close of the afternoon.

EAGLETTESTRUTTERS
The Eaglette Stru!!er< held their

Christmas party on Saturday at the
home of their instructor Carla
Stapleton, Attending wert. Penny
Brentlinger, Jamie Mitchell, Meghan

Rastede. Silent sisters were revealed
with a gift exchange. The January
meeting will be held at the home of
Anita Rastede with a bingo party,
members are to bring a $2 prize for
bingo. Silent sisters were drawn for
the coming year.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Allen American Legion and Aux

iliary held their annual Christmas
party on Dec. 12 with dinner at the
Home C~f~._Twenty·seven were in at
tendance. A program "Fruits of
Christmas" was presented by
Marion Ellis, chairman, assisted by
Phyllis.. Swanson, Virginia Novak,
Donna Stalling and Evelyn Trube,
with Sandi Olesen at the piano.
Christmas carols were sung by all
present. A Christmas card was sign·
ed by all present to be sent to Keith
and Gail Hill. Next meeting will be
held Jan. 9 with Mary Lou Koester
and Pauline Karlberg serving.

LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE
Winner ~f the afghan at the

Move ()Yer
FreddY, .

Pinhead Js
The..New
Horro~

,Herol

'HEUBOUND
HELLRAlSERU
f1l..... WOllLOltICTUillfS [!l

NI.DhtIY .at 9p.m.' No',Show .Dec. '2.~: ~ralln
" Tun. 9 p.nt;

open house Saturday afternoon in the
newly remodeled building. formerly
the Drug Store. Over 100 persons
toured the fa<:i1lty and had coffee and
cookies. Gary Troth representing the
Allen Village Board presented
Security State Bank with a plaque in
recognition of their participation in
assisting with their financial support
to the project. The plaque was from
the Village and the Springbank
Township library and.acCl!pt~d by
Bill Snyder of the Security State
Bank, The Bank matched up to $1000
raised by the community at the pan
cake breaktast for the project,
Hosting the open house were
members of the board and clerk Julie
Sullivan and LIbrary board members
and LIbrarian Bonnie Kllilogg,

CHATTER SEW CLUB
Chatter Sew Club held their

Christmas potluck supper Thursday
evening at the home of Norma
Warner, Attending were Phyllis
Swanson, Joyce Benstead, Jean
Morgan. Tillie Rastede. Mary
Johnson, Phyllis Geiger and Anita

CHRISTMAS DRAWINGS
Allen Community Development

sponsored the appreclation drawings
held Saturday afternoon in Allen
following Santa's visit with the
children in the minl ma.!1.

Winners of the various items given
away by the Allen merchants were:
The turkeys from the Community
Development club: Emmett Roberts,
Myrna McGrath, Jean Morgan,
Dorfs-'jeffrey, Pat .Ph-ttbr--iek-.-----Norma
War:ner, Phyllis Swanson, Joanne
Rahn. Duane Mitchell, Wayne Jones,
Elsie Mattes. April Sachau. Kris
Gens"'r and Evelyn Trube; from the
Home Cafe: Joyce Benstead, Bob
Jones and Rusty Dickens; from
Stewart Feed: Forrest Smith.
Darlene Roberts. Danny Schroeder
and Dennis Stewart; from Dixon
:County., Farm Bureau: Darlene
'F!lhtenholz. Phyllis Swanson. Barb
·Wosal9 and Jean Morgan; from
-Larry .and Glory Koester: LeRoy
Roberts. Bud Mitchell and Frank
Asbury; from Allen 011 Co,: Harold
Isom: from Dave Opfer: Pauline
Karlberg and Edna Ellis: from
Farmers Coop: Allen Trube. Alvin

~astedeand-Kenneth-GowHngt-'fFem- _AY T E ' .- NO-Y-·I·C·E-Clifford Stalling Tank Wagon: Allen
Trube and Wayne Chase; from the
Cash, Store: Werlen Hingst. Doris

Jeffrey. Ellen Noe. Sandy Olesen. W II W II D " "II
Carlene Frerichs. Judy Nice, Grace a_ to a ecoratlng WI
Green, Carl Adams. Bev Stewart and b d
Jackie Mitchell; from Security State e your one-stop ry
Bank: Gladys Trube. John Young, I " • k f Q ."
'Emma Short, Sonya Stewart and C~anlng piC -Up,--().! _ UCI_lty
:Hugh O'Brlan; from S & S Cleaning: . ,...- ---.. Ik b

.,~uJl_l(IQverandGaryTroth; from ~/.,,\'' ..,~:-;-""_·_'f_~__"~·PICTURES C eaners of NorTO , Ne r.
Logan L;--j'f: -Kr)s GensJef;fr-om- ~<;Cl " ,.
,Village Inn: Tyler Harder. Marlene .. ... I\ES£NTS-- on-'I'uejdClY and Friday
Smith, Ellen Noe, Gary Troth and OU"~ER
Marvin Oswafll; from Ellis Electric: .. T I· mornings at 11:00 a~m.-
Peart Snyd~r and Vicki Bupp; from ~
Clift Gotch Ins.: Julie Sullivan, Em- ,. . ..•... ) Complete dry cleaning

-mett-RobedS~LeRoLRl!.",be",rtC!s",,'-;'!Vc:a:-1_I~~C""~'-- - rr!l
150m and...porothy Ellis; from Ken -~'-._-,~ ---seFV.·'ce drape·ry serv·lc

.LIr)afelterTriCounty-lns.: Darlene - ch,::,~~.~~,:,,:::~,I~.~lt~~~;"':'"s':.':"il1--r1t-----;-·"Jrore·rd~c-l:n·11t-h~attl1ll!l·i'-:S4!t1r",,'~"H·CE..--I~--jH.
FaJ)ralll:1olz, Genevieve Larso~".Ran- Tues. 7:20 only. Sorry No R,tIsses.

from Schroeder Prop,ane: Prep
- ---jWar-dr-DafecSld""ns, .katherine Mlt

'~hell. Myrna Jones. and Opal Allen;
from Chase Plumblng:.Bev Stewart
,an!! Maynard Sc~roeder; from, Bev
;StewarrUpholsler,y: .. Kat~y Wilmes
:and Donna Schroeder;"nd from Hair
'Country. by 'Jeanette Hohenstein:
,Barb L~niki' halrdryer and Grace
,Lund, rlnse:~ondltloner.·:.·'
_.. '·;,'·'OPEN HOUSE
,.',Allen.VlUage 'Board and {fle .Spr
"igbank Township library held an



SubstantIa' Penalty For
fClr/y W1fhdl'ClWClf

Can Our1bll·Fi-ee
.Great Rate Line··
Fo..'l'he Latest RateS;

A top rate fur the long term
investor. Here~ where yOur

retirement savings·will score
thebrit.

Compared-lOQther- .
Investments. . . .

These Rates IDEffect
'ibru 12/27/88

Wayne
321 Main

___ 375-2~

m
-OCCIDENTAL.

NEBRASKA.
FEDERAL SAVlNBBBANC:

You Pick The Rate
·'~'Fhat-Sui~Your·
Investment Needs.

Short. medium, long. Good, bet·
ter. best. This is where your
money belongs if you're a serious
saver and a prudent investor.
Every dime is insured, too. Up to
$100,000 per account by the
FSLlC.
Rates and yields shown above are
based upon deposits of $10,000.
Higher rates amfyields are avail·
able on larger deposits.

Now we have
3 NEW

Market Maker
investment options.

The
Market
-~Maker~~

Stands
Tall.

i981: Wm Fletcher, Wayne. Olds.

1979: Vera or Ed Brogie, Hoskins,
Line.

1978: Charl~s Eakin, Wayne. Ford.

1976: Lowell Heggemeyer. Wayne,
Olds.

1975: Alvin Wiesler,.Wayne, Chev.

1974: La Verle Hochstein, Carroll,
Dodge.

,973',lJaffin-SChetrenoerg; 'WiIF
side, Buick.

1972: Rlchar Carr. Wayne. Jeep.

'•.1970: Tom Koch. Winside. FordPu.

1967: Perry Miller, Wakelield.
Ford Pu.

1983: Dale, Hansen. Wakefield.
Dodge; Jamie Fredrickson. Carroll.
Ford.

1.989: Jerry Schwede, Hoskins.
FordPu; Hayley Thomsen. Pender.
Chev~; Herbert Hansen; Wayne,
GMC; Eleanor Wittler. Hoskins.
BUick; Ann Kruse"Wayne, Pontiac;
Virgil Pearson, Wayne, P~ntiac.

1988: Charles McDermott, Wayne.
Lincoln; Curtis Brockman, Carroll,
Ford Pu; Elary Rinehart. Wayne.
Buick.

- 1281; ..Quaine ...Jacobsen. Wajlne,..
Chev.

1986: Judith Mendel. Wayne.
Buick.

CRAZY CLEAN UP SALE!
To Try To Get Rid Of Everything We Can Before The First
Of The Year, So We Can Purchase New Styles And Colors

For The Coming Year At The Home Furnishing Show.
We GUARANTEE That Prices On Most Things \\fn~~~.1't_,_""

Their Lowest Ever.

EXAMPLE- -Sofaswitharegular priceOf"'
$1,235.00-;""1 be 'old for 011ly$399.99.0ther sofas

starting at only $299•.95. Now t.hat's crazy. But' it's true,
or how about 0 nice rocking recliner for onl¥-$.11ll.ti._
Now you can buy premium bedding at great discount

prices. We have several swivel rockers for only $129.95.
These are crazy prices, but we're going to sell this

furniture and MUCH MORE ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES
EVER!l!. Everything red.uced•

You Know This Is The Time Of The Year That We Have Our

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720-webru'Ska-··
Terms Available

Call:

State
~Nat.ional

~ I., . Bank
""_' 375.1130

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

Diarrhea is usually defined as
a watery stool or bowel move·
ment. Symptoms sometimes
encountered with diarrhea include
abdominal cramps, ·nausea, and
feverishness. Diarrhea occurs as
one of the mechanisms used by
the body to counteract the pres·
ence of irritating or' toxic sub
stances. There are many causes
of diarrhea including diet". medi
cations, stress and food allergi~s.
Acute diarrhea comes on quickly
and usuaily)asts for no more
than two;)r three days.~])jarrhea

which lasts a week or longer
should be evaluated by a phy
sician.

One nondrug approach to
diarrhea care is body fluid re
placement. Drinking carbona~d

beverages that have fost their
"f~;"(~'''!tion~()fliquidgeIatin

,. deS.$t;rt..orCOinmercial.electrolYle
sOlutions maybehelpfut

Richard R. Davis, son of Jean M.
Wood of rural Wayne. and Richard G.
DaviS of rural Fountain, Colo., has
been promoted In the U.S. Army to
the rank of private first class.

Davis is a fighting vehicle infan
.trYro~.l)ll)~e~LQ~rma.nY~.""f!h.tne
15th Intantry.

He is a 1987 graduate of Wayne
High School.

RAINBOW KIDS
Members of the Rainbow Kids 4-H

Club met at the Hoskins lire hall on
Dec. 16 after'school. The group fixed
plates of cookies and went· caroling.

Afterward, they returned to the
fire hall for a chili supper and
Christmas party. Games were
played and gifts exchanged. Each
member also received a sack of
treats.
·_~l'frem'Tng··W11T1Je·Jart~-w-at4' --

--I>""",at-the-#.&-hall.-.-

I;"~:J

Concordia LeW Phoebe Circle Mrs. AI Guern was entertained at a
hosted refreshments follOWing senior birthday evening dlAner Friday at
choir practice at church Dec. 14 for the First Edition in Sioux City.
the choir members and Sunday
school teachers and spouses with Guests were Mr. and Mrs. AI Guern,

Sr., Concord; Mr. and Mrs: Ken
abou!...30 p..':s"""------.. .--sandeF'5..lam11_AIv.in.Guem's.~

Ernest, Swanson's, Evert Sioux City.
Johnson's, Marlen Johnson's attend- Monday evenIng Mrs. Guern was to
ed the Sunday school Christmas pro- be honored at dinner at the Wagon
gram at the United Methodist Wheel. Laurel. with AI Guern. Grace
Church. Laurel, Saturday evening Paulsen and Carolyn Winters,
Dec. 17. Following the program they Laurel.
wetentertained for birthday coffee
han lng Ernest Swanson at their Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fuhrmann'
ho " . Regg Ward's joined them were Sunday afternoon guests in the
later.' Dwight Johnson home honoring their

wedding anniversary, JenClifer
Sunday afternoon Ernest Johnson also was home from U.N.

Swanson's attended Lisa and Scott College, Lincoln for Christmas vaca-
Scholl's Sunday school program at tlon.
the Morningside Lutheran Church, Doug Olson, son of Arden and Ave

'-5iotlxCity~- -- 0lson;'<Ooncord'lJl"Bdtr.rl.ecHlecc+4c·at--
Lucille Taylor was honored for her Milford Community College from

birthday. Kathy Krieger. Omaha, Diesel Farm Equipment Technology.
spent the Dec. 10 weekend in the Attending graduation were Mr. and
Harvey Taylor home. Dec. 13 after- Mr$. Arden Olson, Diane and Mark;

MERRYHQMEMAKERS neO)' guests·· for Lucille's. birthday Mr. and Mi:s., David Olson, Scott
Merry Homemakers' Extension were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Piper. Nor· Gayle and Craig;. Lucille Olson,

Clyb held their annual' Christmas folk. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson Keila Echtenkamp. All had supper at
party at a Wayne restaurant Dec. 13 and Megan Sohler, Mr. and Mrs. "Old Co~ntry BUffeti ., Lincoln.
with 16 members attending. Follow' Dale, Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. John before graduation. '
ing '-the - meal, a brief bU~lness Taylor a,nd Christi. Evening Quests Mr. and Mrs. Bud H'anson spent the
meeting was held. Monetary gifts were Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Korefl and weekend in the Marc Lawrence home
wer",- sent to the Food Pantry. family. Dixon. Mr, and Mrs. John at Waverly. Sunday they attended
Laurel; Pals at Wayne; Good (: Taylor and sons, ,and Mrs.·Charles Baptismalser-vlcesfor-Corrie,LeAnn
'Fellows 'afN6tfolk;' Lyla Swanson. Nelson. . Lawrence' at the United Methodist
Alyce Erwin,. Paula Haisch were in Church. Paulette-Hanson, Tecumseh

_cbMge..o.UI1.e.P.IQ9ram. Alyce rea.<!E... __Mr. and Mrs,Jiilrlll!Y:@yl.or.J.ohnwashe!"'I'Qnsor,Otherguestsjolning
Christmas Remembrance, Lyla gave Taylor visited Kathy Kreiger In their them for dlnnerlii"tlie----Cawrence
a Christmas Prayer. The Committee home in Omaha.onDec. 12. home' were' Mr.. and· Mrs. Deryl
became Chlpmonksandsang"Jlngle A group of friends and relallves Lawrence. Lulu Schulter. Wayne;
Bells Rock" and Lyla Swanson as surprised Ernest Swanson at an "Old Sheri Ailes, Lincoln; Mr. and MrS.

;Theadore sang "All I Want. for Buzzard" party in honor of his 60th Jim Martin. Omaha. They also at·
Christmas Is My Two Front Teetn·L . birthday, alhis home Dec. 16. tended the chlldren'sSunday school
Santa appeared and handed out the Irene Bose was honored for her biro program at the church Sund~y even·
gilts which revealed Secret Sisters. thday Dec. 11. Guests were Mr. and ing. \
New Sister were dralNn for 1989..The Mrs. Paul Bose. Mr. and Mrs. (
evening closed with a Cookie ex· Delwyn Daberkow and Lucy, 'Laurel;
change and coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattes. Can·

cord, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mattes. Her·
ARTEMIS CLUB man. Dec. 12 alternoon birthday

The Artemis Home Extension Club ~uests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose
with spouses;eight couples. had sup' and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose and
per at the Home Cafe, Allen, Satur· family.
day evening. Following the meal they Saturday evening'guests of Irene
played Pitch, with Sally Lubberstedt ,Bose were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thart,:
and Clarence Rastede as high win· Melody and Devin of Schyler.
ners'- Coffee'--.anc.Lco6kles· were en- Mr. a-nd-Mrs. Dar.ren-Schmldt arid--
joyed·beforeleaving·for home~Jan. He,ather. Meadow_.Gr.""'.e•. were
16 hostess will be Mary Lou Koester. weeke.nd· guests In the 'Ron Harder

home.



Photography: Dianne Jaeger

Jensen and Greta Grubbs. other
relatives attended from Norfolk and
Stanton.

Gaylord McKewon home in Norfolk.
Others from Winside attending were
Dorothy Jo Andersen, Johanna

Rick Yost of Lincoln. On Sunday
afternoon they all attended a
Christmas get together at the

Santa comes to Winside
SANTA CLAUS ARRIVED IN Winside on Dec. 17 to distribute candy and visit with area
youngsters, Santa (Don Nelson) came to town in a mule driven wagon owned by Carl Paustian
of rural Carroll. Paustian also had the honor of serving as Santa's driver for the day.

NO NAME
Bob and Lynne Wack,er hosted a

carry-In Christmas supper-Saturday
for the No Name K,kd KhJllwlth all
members present. Cards were
played afterwards w/tll priies going
to ,Kurt and Toni Schrant, Mike
Schwedhelm and Connie Bargstadt.
A gift exchange was held.

The next meeting will be at the
Randall Bargstadt's Saturday, Jan.
28 at 8 p,m.

, __ SP~II\.Lj:AL-"N,DAR_,_
Friday, Dec. 23: Open AA meelfng,

Legion, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 24: No public

library.
Wednesday, Dec. 28: Public

library, 1:30·5:30- p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Weekend guests -in the Howard
Iversen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Iversen and Nancy Bottolfsen,
all of Lincoln. Guests In the Lester
Grubbs home were Mr. and Mrs.

Brownies. Monica' Sievers served
treats. '. .

The next meeting )11I111 be Thursday,
Jan. 5 at the f1rehall at 3:45 p.",. Sara
Rademacher will hrlng treats.

CENTER CIRCLE
Fourteen member-s- -of--the Center

Circle Club met Thursday at Witt's
Cafe-- in -Winside ,!for a -l-----f>."m.
Christmas dinner.

-' "1\-glft-"exchange"was ,-held-and
Racko was played for enfertalnment.
Prizes went to Cleora Suehl, Lenora
Davis, Arlene WillS, and Irene
Meyer.

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Jan. 19 at Janice Jaegers.

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Elta Jaeger hosted the Friday

G.T. Pinochle Club with Mary
Brogran as a guest. Prizes were won
by Ida Fenske and Laura Jaeger.

The next meeting will be Friday,
Jan. 6 at Laura Jaeqer's.

CENTENNIAL ,tion of the Winside Museum base·
CERTIFICATES ON SALE ment area.

One of the mostprestigious keep· Cookies and coffee served during
sakes that. will come out of Winsides ...... the afternoon was proveded by com-
1990 Cente'nolal Is currently on mittee members.

'display at the Winside State, Bank. It CHURCH WOMEN
Isa handmade clock that has the A Christmas potluck dinner was
WInside Centennial logo on Its face held Dec. 13 for the United Methodist
and etched InJo'lts glass -cover. The Church Women. Nine members and

- -C1o.cUaS.-a Q.Y....artz mov~ment_, with one guest Charles Farran were pre
Westminsterchi~sarnnSfiiStilOnecr-sent.- -, - - -- -
"from Ash wood. A brief business meeting was held

The clock is an incentive fa attract afterwards with Dorothy Nelsen
100, members of the Winside Centeno presiding. The United Methodist
nlal Club. Club memberships of Womens Purpose was re.ad in unison.
which only 100 will be sold, include a The secretary and treasurers reports
handsome certificate suitable for were given.
framing. The centennial clu-b Card chairman, Marie Suehl, sent
memberships may be purchased for a card to Bernie Bowers. A centen
$20 at the bank or by contacting nial fund raising pancake feed will be
centennial committee officers VeryI held next fall by the church women.
Jackson, Daisy Janke, Lynn New year books were handed out.
Lessman or Dawn Peter. A limited Rev. Cotley announcedhewlll have a
edition of only 10 clocks can be made. I3lbie ·study on Ruth and Esther
Similar clocks may be purchased ~ometime after Jan. L
outright by contacting o:ne of the For a program Rev. Coffee Saflg
committee officers for more details. "Christmas Bells" ,in Portuguese and

CHRISTMAS COFFEE . told of past Christmas's In BraziL
Members of -lhe-Wln-slife---M-useum other-members also gave Christmas

c()i!li:t1ittee _'hosted an appreciation readings, followed ,by Christmas
Christmas c-ciffee- open house Satur- carols. --- - --
day afternoon at the Theophilus The next meeflng will be Tuesday,
Church/Winside museum. Jan. 10 at 2 p.m. It will be a call to

Jay Morse and Cyrll Han~en pro' prayer and selt denial meeting with a
vlded live organ and pianQ music special offering. Rev. Coffey will be
during the 1:30·3:30 p.m. event. The program leader and Dorothy Nelsen
church was decorated with a will be hostess.

_C.hrlstmas tree using many old or· GIRL SCOUTS
naments-from--tne·-enurc11-;- ---Peg---E--c1<ert;-leader.,-hesled-l1le '
polnsetti'a's, and other greenery. A Dec. 8 Winside Girl Scout Christmas
hug.e crucifix picture has been party at the firehall with pizza. The
received from the Wayne Wesleyan girls had a gift .exchange. At their
Church and hu~g on the east front Dec. 15 meeting, Beth Bloomfield led
wall across from the sacristy. Also a the 14 girls in the pledge.
statue of Christ has been repaired They decorated Christmas cookies,
and placed on the front alter where it received activity sheets on things to
originally use to sit. do during the holidays for a badge

The Wayne County Comm lssioners and decided to have an Easter hunt
have disbursed some tunds. to fhe at the Eckert tarm next spring.
~ayne County- Historical Society After school on Frldaylfhe gitls will
~hlch will also be used for construe' go Christmas caroling with the

I

j

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Huck
Jager, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Jager, Missy and Jolene.

Dec. 13 Mrs. Tom Bowers and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowers, all of Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Win·'
side went to Omaha to_ visit Bernie
Bowers of Winside who is a patient in
a hospital there.

SAM BURRIS giving Peace Award.

and biological ",eapons. " e, ,
AW,lird '·was made, bY' former
volunteers living on the·, Island .of
Hawaii. " '

Sam ,Burrl~ graduated from.Nor'
folk ,junior COllege In 1963, attend,ed
Wayne ,Sfate College In Wayne and
served' asa ,volun.teer In, weStf!rn
Samoa, from 1,91.4-1976. Hels'present·
Iy. a p,ubllc school ,counselor I,,, Hila,
Hawaii. sam',~ parents, <;llfton: and
Elsa,Burrls, reside In Winside. .

behind the establishment of tne U.S.
Instllute of Peace. .. . --

The Senator's peace advocacy Is
alSO shown In his voting record, as he

, ha~consl~tently voted agal~stContra
'ald,'·Star Wars, nuclear,chemical

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM monetary gltt from the congregation.
"Little children can you tell" was Sacks of goodies were given to all

the theme when the St. Paul's pupils and visiting children com·
Lutheran Sunday school PLlI1I1'Lan.d pliments of the congreghation.
youth group presented a program A luncheon followed at the church
Sunday evening. A large crowd at·'''' fellowship hall, with A.A. I,. officers
tended. There were 18 children who In charge of serving.
recited recitations and sang DELTApEKBRIDGE A supper Dec. 9 In the Walter Jager
Christmas songs. The congregation Mrs. Allee Wagner hosted the home honored the birthday of the

-"-1sosang (firIstmas songs. ~i:0i)1' Defta-Oel<Brlllgec-eluIrThorsday.--host,-also-the'birthdays-1>tthelr--son'
panled by Mrs. Edward Fork. Mrs. Merlin Kenny was a guest. Juck, their daughter In·law Mrs.

. Prizes went to Mrs. Clara David Jager and granddaughter
Paslor Mark Miller presented a Rethwisch, Mrs. Marian Jordan, and Missy Jager who Is nine years old.

Christmas message. Mrs. Kenny. Mrs. Robert I. Jones
The program was under the direc' received the Christmas prize.

tion of Sunday school teachers. Mrs. Ester Batten will host the
Pastor Miller was presented a Jan. 5 partY.

MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE VOLUNTEER Fire Department sponsored a chili soup·supper
on Dec. 16 to raise funds for the department as well as for the community's centennial celebra
tion in 1990. In the photoat left; fi've-year-OfdKacyMann receives a helping hand'from her dad,
Dean Mann. Also on sale during the evening were Gentennial certificates. Pictured purchasing
a certificate is Norma l'rockmoller of Winside. Purchasers of certificates are eligible towin an
ash mantel clock 'with Winside's centennial logo engraved on the glass front.

Fundraising
SOUp supper

, As .part of a ,Peace Festival held
recently at ,the Kana Surf Hotel Can'
vention Center In Kallua·Kona,
Hawaii. a Peace Award was
presented toU.S,Senafor ,Spark Mat·

f r his efforts toward world
pe~ce.

. The award' was Prese~ted to the
Senalejr'SbToffier:'Andyby Sam Bur·.
rls, formerly of Winside, and Presl·
dent of the, Returned Peac~ Corps
Volunteers on the Island of HawaII.

The awafd was given to. Senator "
Matsunag~ .becausehs. I~natlonally
·known as"-'a strong proponent .of
Sovler-Amerlcan. coop~ratlonln
space exploration and. was the force·

GARDE;N CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met at

the home of Mrs-. Bill Fenske, Satur
day for their annual no-host
Christmas dinner. ---
. Mrs. Carl Hinzman conducted the
business meeting and read two
poems, "Christmas comes once a
year" and "A Christmas Prayer,"
followed by group singing of the
hostess' chosen song, "Christmas
Tree, with Candles GlOWing."

Mrs. George Wittler reported on
the previous meeting and gave the
treas9Ter's rE~p~rt.__ 198~ year books
were distributed and revfeWed.- A11 
members took part in presenttng-a
program of Christmas readings and
quizzes.

The president closed the meeting
with the Watchword for the day,
"Sad Facts of Life: Square meals
make round people." A gift exchange
was held and also a cookie and candy
exchange.

Mrs. LaVern Walker will be
hostess for the next meeting on Jan.
26.

L.W.M.S.
The LW.M.S. mel Thursday for a

no-host Christmas dinner. FollOWing
the meal, Mrs. Ed Schmale provided
background material on Corpus
Christi, Texas. Pastor Nelson led in
presenting the topic" Amazing Grace
among the Hispanics in the Corpes
Christi area". Discussion followed.
President, Mrs. Alvin Wagner open·
ed the meeting with a Christmas
Prayer. Mrs. Alfred Mangels
reported on the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Monetary gifts were sent to the
African Medical Mission and Charles
Papenfuss, a missionary in Zambiij~

Africa.
Election of a vice president and

reporter was held, with Mrs. James
Nelson elected vice president and
Mrs. Lane Marotz, reporter.

Other officers will remain in office
another year.

Members packed 14 Christnias
cheer boxes for congregation
members.

The next meeting will be held at the
school library on Jan. 19.

GET-To-GETHER CLUB
The-Gel4<>·Gether Club met at

Beckers Steakhouse in Norfolk for a
Christmas luncheon and social after
noon, Thursday. The afternoon was
spent playing 10 point pitch, with

_prizes gotng.to, Mr,s2 I-!!!da Thomas,
Mrs. Ann Nathan and Mrs. Marie
Rathman. A gift exchange was held
at the close of the afternoon.

The next meeflng will be with Mrs.
Alfred Vinson on Jan. 19.

Social calendar
Tuesday, Dec. 27: Hoskins Seniors,

Flrehall, 1:30 p.m.

To peace-keeping senator

--Bu:rris presents award

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

MRS. CHARLES (VERYL) JACKSON retired Dec. 15 after
serving over 20 years as school bus driver and kindergarten
route driver for the Winside School District. In recognition of
her retirement, School SupecintendentDon Leighlon'pJ"esented
'Mrs. Jackson with an engraved desk pen set. The presentation
was made prior to the elementary Christmas concert on Dec.
12.

Bus driver retires

~:-GarcJ'ge-prOl-ReFc1F-----'-c--,
MEMBERS OF THE Winside HighSchool minor co~struction

-~-cla~Stooko~amalorprojectmlWltarn1ra--two,car garage on
the Fritz Weible property in Winside, Ttte24x24 garage project
was started )nseptember, From, left;lre coristruction..cla.ss.
'members Jamie Painter, Randy Prince and ,Joel Carlson. In~

'structor is Bill Dalton. ,

I
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Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

scheduled for April 18 and 25 andwill
pertain to cataloging.

Grants will soon be made available
to libraries In the Northeast Library
System far purchasing PBS Videos.
These grants will be disbursed on a
first-come basis.

Plans are being formed for the up~

. ~oi111ng r-JE..M.A/NLS~orkshop to~
held in early 1989. Programs being
offered will be Computer Application
in Libraries, Trustee-Public
Librarian Awareness and Grant
smanship.

Next meeting of the Board will be
on Jan. 18 at the Norfolk Public
Library.

There were 35 participants."n ,the:
~.ublie Library Training cla$~e&!,Jo-,~\

-sttttcted by- Ka-thleen Took--e~his is
the first part of instructions -for
librarians to be certified. Any
librarian who still needs this part of
the program for certification will be
able to pi.ck it up at the Northeast
Library System Institute which will
be held in June at the Wayne State
College. Next set of sessions are

Dakota City, Joan Moody and Mary
Wakel,ey of Norfolk, Lee Rose of Har·
tington, Jean Nielsen of Polk, Tim
Lynch from Lincoln (the Nebraska
Library Commission) and Kathleen
Tooker from Wayne.

Nancy Busch has been appointed to
the position of Deputy Director of the
Nebraska Library Commission.

This was made known to the
members of the Board of Directors of
the Northeast Library System at
their regular meeting held on Nov. 20
at the Wayne Public Library in
Wayne.

L-ona-Schreler-ot-Verdigre 'was-tn~

troduced to the board -and -is serving
out the position vacated by Karen
Woodward of Clearwater. Also pre
sent were: Joie Taylor, Betty Grant,
Carol Speicher, and Ruby Beckmann
from -Columbus. Kathleen Harris of
Genoa, elinor Boettcher of Newman
Grove,' Marsha Koebernick of

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE

Wayne hosts library meeting

Col·tj country

1~~~~~~£~~~I~~2~8E62~2~~~~~~i~1jThe'W'~""""'-"."""""- 'c I~ tJ.ibedJ--Ce4~- - ---~~-__~~

. ·o.iJrklds grew up knowlngtllatpart told her she nee<led surgery. When She's·a little bent over;~andklndof -~ lJh'in9 a 1"\no.intad -;~~.~..,l,·
of each holiday was observed at Aunt she 'made up her mind '10 .goaheadstlff,-iimhometlmesher feet don't do ,........... .... __ . _ "
Dora's. The table has' many extra with It, she· called the local or· what' she tells thein.. It was a
leaves, and sometimes B' -folding thopedic'surgeori. He was busy:until challenge for'me to find her a dress t d· t t j ~
tablewasals~putup. Aprll,She·saldshe.hadtobereadyto she Could'get into that suited her. ·0···. I rae· o' r 'poos· . [9.1

" make garden'ln May!~ But we did It>and--she was queen ~:
THERE 15,<1 box of toys In one cor· for the day. She had flowers and .l' ,)

ner, and arrbrgan In the Iivng room SO THE SISTER arranged for her cards and birthday cake. Dr. Richard A. Sanders, 91rector spend more time with her you"g r;,
that Is iun to play. to have It In Kearney, and I drove her of Northern Nebraska Comprehen· family. Shybut will continue. on a ~.;;.j.

You can"also'COunt on Aunt Dora to there. She got her garden in on time. . She was' her usua,l gracious self. _sive Mental H~alth Center, recently part·~lme basl~ a,s a, consultanf ~ ['"
attend all family reunions, gradua- Dora was 80 years old yesterday, 'and had smiles and jugs for announced. that Mary Kay Uhl~g has Liberty .Centre- and ~~Ralnbow '1l
tions and weddJngs_lnJhe family. and we had a little party for her. It everyone. And I reflected again been appo,"~d Director of Liberty Center, the 9Ubhouse Program In r:l
.. Uncle Irvin \I,(~o.Lt!Lh.ei!JLe.oJL....was:ln.ttle:l:hlm:lLwbicfrshe.belp.e.dtO~aboutwhat~mpllLtltis..ladyj~entre. Columbus.. ,~_, __~'c~, ---d:
years ago, but It didn't chang~,her build and which has been, such an im· for u's all: never complains, ~I
style. She was a volunteer at the·nur· portant" part of her life. generous, hospitable, and good. The c1~bhouse model originated In ~
sing homes, and active In .church She's bothered with ParkTnson's, natured. New Yo.rk City and serves In·'''
Women United. If her lady friends an? it's hard for us to see. She does divldlutaIS,' who tSU, flf,.e

l
r a _,seThvere alndof' ".•.,...:.'.

needed a ,ride to something, ?ora ju.st consider it a bother, and never Everyone calls her Aunt Dora, and pers s en men a ness. e goa
picked theo/' up In her Chrysler. misses a Sunday service or ladies everyone loves her. Our lives h.ave clubhouses Is to bridge the gap from i

Her garden and her orchard were meeting.' been enriched by her. Let me enM psychiatric hospitals to the com~
her pride and joy. I've picked many But the Chrysler sfays in the_,. ""urage all of you to let the "Aunt munlty. The primary focus of such a r

strawberries and apples there. garage, and she relies on the cab. 00ra5" in your life know how much program is to reduce the stigma and !.:•.,•....
Some time ,ag'a, Dora's hip was The drivers know just how to tuck in they have meant to you. No better empower members to maintain _

bothering and she limped. Her sister her feet. time than Christmas! employment and once again take
their place In society.

Uhlng said she was pleased with
the appointment and excited about 1
the challenge. She praised the work ~
of Sandy Shybut saylng,"1 have a lot ~'
of respect forSandy. She Is a wonder- ,.
tul person and a great role model." :

Uhlng is a graduate of Norfolk' J
Catholic HtglrSchool' and, received- F

• her bachelor's degree in human ser· t~'
vice counseling from Wayne State t.:..•.'
College. She began her career with r:~

Liberty Centre in February 1986 as a V
food service unit superVisor. She Is ~.'
co·chairperson of the In~r-Agency M

. --tlhing-has'-been-Acting-·-atrector' --euuncrr.-a-memberofSacrectHeaJ"t---,-- 't
since Mayas Sandra Shybut resigned St. Mary's Catholic Parish and Is a ,<
t~e position of Director in order to sports enthusiast. ~~

-. t.~

Traffic fines
Ronald L. Anderson, Omaha,

speeding, $30; William D. Reeese,
speeding, $30; Phillip J. Chvala,
Stuart, Nebr.aska, speeding, $30;
Jerry Dickens, Allen, speeding, $100.
Criminal filings

Walter Otte, Wayne, faJlure to stop
followingaccid~nt involVing proper·
ty damage.

Christopher A. Beac~, Crelg~t9n,

!!t.~f)9T,I~_.P9,~~es~!.g~_· _
Lisa J ..Sw_ee.uand, Wayne, minor in

possession.
Kimberly R. Volkmer, complaint

for procuring alcoholic liquor for a
minor.

Glendel C. Einspahr, Creighton,
minor in possession,
Criminal disposition

Lisa M. Menning, Orchard, minor
in possession, $200.

Brian L. Schulte, Wayne, second
degree criminal trespassin.g.
Dismissed.

Alvin Hendrickson, Norfolk, issu·
Ing bad check. Dismissed.

Marlena Jackson, Emerson, issu·
ing bad check. Dismissed.

Russ Rosenquist, Wayne, is~uing

bad check. Dismissed.

Small Claim dispositions
Gerhold Concrete Co., -Ine., plain

tiff, against John Hruby, d/b/a
Hruby Welding and Repair. Dismiss·
ed. '

Small Claim filings
Roy Coryell, d/b/a Queen's

Fashion against Nancy Johnson,
Laurel, $32~12 for repairs.

Real·Estate-'
Dec. 16 -0. George Specht, Jr.

and June B. Specht to Nebraska
District of the Lutheran Church,
Missouri Synod; Lots 6,7,8,Blk. 1,
Spahr'S Addition. OS $25.50.

Dec. 19 - Iva Robinson, personal
representative to Marlene Dahlkoet·
ter,W69' of-Lot 2, Blk. 2, FIrst Addi·
tlon to Carroll. and W 69' of N 8', Lo\3,
Blk. 2, F:irst.Additiol'_lo.Carroll. OS
$7.50.

. Dissolutions
Neal L. Keis~!, petitioner against

Delpha Jean Keiser, respondent.

District Court filings
Sharon. Reed, petitioner, against

Robert Reed, respondent, URE.SA
action.

~-IGLOOS,made-aspartllf a·studyot-Alaska-byMrs.-Hamer'sfourtlT-grarln-cl.;.m.nk--l.
rr.....-""":""":""":.....-""":""":""":....." at Wayne Elementary, were of all shapes and sizes. Some were made of cotton balls, sugar

cubes, styrofoam and even one was formed as a cake that was devoured by the students. Pic·
tured are Melissa Weber, Robbie Nelson, Micky Rutenbeck, Brian Johnson, Aaron Peirce,
Bethany Johnson, Nicholas Hagmann, Andrew Bayless, Jennifer Johnson, Natasha Lipp and
Anne Wiseman. Christine Swinney provided the cake, but was, unavailable for the photograph.

Stepping Stones
students perform
---Students'" of--the----Mo"nffifY;'WE!"cfn"e'S--:
day. and Frldayctass~saLSteppJn9~

-Stones -Preschool'~presented '-'-The·
Night Before Christmas" Friday
evening, Dec. 16 at Redeemer
Lutheran' Church's basement in
Wayne. Songs and fingerplays
highlighted their presentation.

Children were played by Katie
Straight, Jared Helthold, Michael
-Swerczek;-Frank-March-;-Nora"Man
ca and Katie West.

Mom was Alissa Ellingson and Dad
was Tony Carollo. Mice were Brett
Parker and Brad Hansen.

Sa,nta was Jessica Murtaugh and
RUdolph was April Thede. Reindeer
were Melissa Bergt, Natalie Rauss,
Kristin Echtenkamp, eric Sturm,
Jamie Sharer, Lindsay Stoltenberg,
Andy Baker and Jason Roeber. The
doll was Andrea Simpson, clown was
Nathan Bull and teddy bear was An·
dy Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Santa's visit
was the highlight of the evening.
B.efresb.ments were serv€ct.

I ''-~pr>oseeverYf~;;'j1Yhi''s-anAiliif
Dora. A~vlng-:-nii<:l\lIcJrencof their
own, they lavish much 'love and at·
tentlon on nieces and nephews:

Our Aunt Dora IS'anaunt oflhe Big
Farmer's, one, of, the youngest of a
family Qf 11. She came to Northeast
Nebraska to teach In a country
school,' and met Uncle Irvin and
stayed here.

They lived in a big white frame
house_onJhe edge of Norfolk, and

__~ i-t--had-three-opstairs:.b-ft-QF-9oms-,
visiting relatives usually stayed
there.
, I went to a picnic dinner . there
before we were ever married, and
have had many meals there since.

When they built the flood-control
project, they had to move the house,
so they put a nice, basement under It
and planted pine trees all around It.
There is a big lawn that Is great for
kids to run on.
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Merry Christmas From
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Merry Christmas & Happy New Year

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Merry ..Cbristmos,From
WayrieSpOrfij,gGooCtS·

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE
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Christmas Greetings From
Dorothy, Bonnie & Karen At

Queen's Fashions
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Merry Christmas
From

Logan
Valley Impl.
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McBride-Wiltse 'Mortuary

HARDEES WISHES
EVERYONE A MERRY

CHRISTMAS'
-- --W£.,WIL~.JIE'C.L.OSJ_filGJ~T8:0~L..,...,.,!»N

CHRISTMAS EVE AND CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY.
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(Pub!. Dec. 15,22,29)
2 clips

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Deadlln" for all legal notli:"5 \ ,;
to be published by The
Wayne Ha-ald Is as follows:

.. 5-p.m.-NIonday fOLThur5-_~

day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
ThUrsday .for Monday's

.J;I~~aper. '

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney lor Applicant

NOTICE PR8B·43
Estate of HEL',EN M. HOGELEN, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gl'Jen that on December 8, 1988,

In the County Court ot Wayne County, Nebraska,
the Registrar Issued awritten sfatement of Infor
mal·probate: of the-WUI of Sf;\ld Oeceasecland that
Marlory ,Reeg, whose address Is P.O. Box 390,
Wayne"Nebras_ka 68787 has been appointed Per·
sonal RepresentatIve of this estate. Creditors of
this 'estate must file their claims with this Court
on or, before February 16, 1989, or be forever bar
red.

NOTICE
Case No. PR88-22

T~~J~:Rc;..~~~TY COURT OF WAYNE COUN-
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

OF, AND ESTATE OF ARTHUR CARLSON, An
Incapacitated Person.
...HotlcelsJ1~entl1at.1he.Con~$Lhas

flied an application for authority to sell real estate
and pay attorney fees. All interested persons are
notified that said matter Is set for hearing In the
County Courtroom of the Wayne County Court
house January 12, 1989, at 10:00 a.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
,- Clerk/Magistrate Wayne CountY Court

Duane W., Schroeder
Attorney for Conservator (Publ. Dec. 15, 2t291

1clip

By the Incorporators
(Pub!. Dec. 8, 15, 22)

~Publ. Dec. 15, 22. 29)
1clip

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County C~rt

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
, . ANDNOTIC£'TOCRED~TORS

ESTATE OF FREDERICKC. WiTt, Deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that on ·Qe<:ember, 6th,

1988, In the CQtinty 'Court, o,.·WaYl;le County,
Nebraska, the Registrar. Issued a written state
ment o~ Infonnal Probate of the Will, of said
Deceased and that Bernice E. Witt whose addresS,
Is Winside, NE 68790 tlas been appoInted Personal'
Representative of this Estat.e.'Creditors of, this
estate must file the(r claims with this Cour_t.on. or
before February lSi 1989, or be forever barred:- --

f (5) ,pearl.a:A; Benlamln .
Clerk 01 the County Court

Richard D. Howell
Attorney for Applicant

- _ NOIKE;_. _
Estate of Bernard Barelman, Deceased.
Notice 'Is hereby given that on Oecember 6, 1988,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
the Registrar Issued awritten statement of Infor
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
Evelyn Barelman whose address Is Route 2, Box
70, Wisner, Nebraska 68791 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their claIms with this Court
on or before February 15,I98'ior-be"foreVer-baf':"-
'ode

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

OF WAYNE, INC.
Notice Is hereby given that the Incorporators

have formed a non·profit -"Corporation under the
Nebraska Non·Proflt Corporation ACt. The name
of the corporation Is Evangelical Free.~hurch of
Wayne, Inc., and the address of Its registered of·
fice Is 1516 Claycomb Road, Wayne, NE 68787, The
corporation Is organized for religious and
charitable purposes and commenced on February
9, 1988, and has perpetual.existence. The affairs ot
the corporation are to be conducted by a board of
trustees.

Photography: Chl,lck Hackenmiller

QIScusSio-n-,-wa's'.'"nerd'-on havlng-'s -~- pOll~Y-for.pros-~dlve',empIOy~s~a-"d
"CPR Awareness. Class". and~.'Flrst Cornmunlty Development Block
Minutes" class for the public. In· Grant plpn. '
terested people.have expressed their FOOD PANTRV MOVED
concern fQr such information. A few years ago during the Farm

C\:TV COUNCIL Crisis the Wakefield Community
Fred Salmon and Alfred Benson establlsjled a food pantry which Is

were sworn . into ollice and Sid operat,ed '-by the Wakefield.
Preston elected j>l"esid.mt of th!! __.Minl~!~r.luro. Until recently the food .

-WakefletdClty-CouncU .when_1Lmel ...ha_d~n ~Qred at tlleYresbyterlan- ~ -
Dec. 7. Church, but has now been movealO -

In action taken, the~ouncil voted Sf. John's l,utheran Church par--
4·0 in favor of buying a $4,611 radio sonage.
from Motorola, Inc. for the new Anyone who could use some
police car. assistance of good may request held

Dan Gustafson, chief of pollee, said by contacting Pastor Bruce L. Schut
the new radio will receive signals at St. John's Lutheran Church at
from farther away than the older 287-2385 or 287-2289 or 287-2289 or any
radio and will allow officers to cut one of the Wakefield ministers.
their response time. School calendar

The council also discussed an Thursday, De~. 22: Chrlsfmas par-
employee benefit plan, the neeq for a ties; dismissal, 2:30 p.m.
certified street superintendent, in- Tuesday·Thursday, ·Dec. 27-29:
cr..aslng Fir.. Department Mernber- Boys tiasketball team participates in
ship, a non-discrimination polley for Wayne State Holiday tournament.
city employees, an equal opportunity Tuesday, Jan. 3: School resumes.

LeRoy w. Jan~sen, Sheriff
(PUQI.1,8,15.22,29)

Ev"ry government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an ac.c.oun
ting of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
h':'ld this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
,government.

N.OTIC~OF'TRUS~EE~SS~LE

The foHowin.g described property will be sold at
public auc;tlon to the highest bidder for cash In.the
main tobby of tt:te Wayne' County l;:our.thouse, In
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebra.ska, on
the 6lh.,day ot,January. 1989, at 10:00 a.m.:

Lot 13, Block 3, S\JnnY,view Subc!lvision ,to
Wayne" Wayne County, Nebr~s~a.
Dated. this 16th day of .~:~~:~.e~~~~~;Trustee'

(P·u_bl. Nov. 24,Dec, 1;"8r,lS,~2). L ~-------""------""--__~_;';';'J

THE M.E. WAY Memorial Fund provides $2,500 to supply clothing certificates this year to 23
families, for 58 children, in the surrounding area. Shoes and socks were provided by Lutheran
Brotherhood Wayne County Branch 8212 and the City of Wayne supplied minens from their mit
ten tree project. The gifts were recently distributed by Santa and Mrs. Claus at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center as part of the Good Neighbor Program.

Special gifts

Sunc:!el"~Worthy:Pakon;.·eiane~!::ar·-
SOI),' Associate, Matron;-, Robert
Jones, Associate Patron; Nancy Kin
ney, secretary; Charlene Schroeder,
treasureri Edith' Harison~ Conduc~

tress and K.aren Jones, Associate
Conductress. A request for merl)bers
to try to recruit new or inactive
members was urgently presented.

-- --c.'~O=::-:-:
The Wakefield Rescue Squad met

Dec. 5. Jeanne Gardner, represen
ting the hospital board, was guest
speaker and spoke to the group about
the helopad project at the hosplta!..

The month of November had 10
transfer calls and four emergencies.

Both rescue units were passed by
the State Inspector.

There Will, be an eight-one hour
EMT class held at Wakefield starting
in January. Jill Christensen will be
instructing the class.

Head nurse Tonia Smith, Dr,
Bookhardt and staff are ready to set
up dri lis for rescue teams.

Dawn Bargholz

Dustin Bargholz

~~•. ,'~ .. ····11·

''' ~.....•.•........~....•..•........•'.•.-.•............,"I..> --- .(,'---. . .... . ,," ..'.'

Dear Santa Claus,
My Mommy is writing this to you

since I'm too little yet. I want a cob
bler's bench and hammer, a riding
toy, little cars, and clothes for
Christmas this year. We'll leave you
a sandwich and milk; and carrots for
a II the reindeer.

Dear Santa ctaus,
I've been good this year. I help .my

Mom and Dad around the house with
chores. 'I want a computer,
Smooshee, Barbie doll and shoppes,
and clothes. I'll leave you cookies r

and milk, and carrots 10r the
reindeer.

Dear Sanla Claus:
I have tried to be good this year. I

help my Dad carry wood. I want a
John Deere pedal tractor, chain saw,
and Tonka toys. I'll leave cookies for
you and carrots for the reindeer.

Darin Bargholz

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the toys you brought

last year. We wi'llleave some cookies
and milk for you. We will leave a car
rot for Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer. We've been good boys Cj,nd
girls. Joshua wants a bulldozer,
Katrina wants bouncing babies, -j'oel
wants a gun that goes gang, bang
with bullets, Jet! wants a gun that
has bullets, Marvie wants a doll,
Kristine wants a drum with a band,
Brittany w~.nts a gun, Amber wants
bouncing b~bies, Billie Jo wants a
new doll, Jonathan wants a gun with
tools and Christina wants an

-A",,,rTean -lIag-:-We love you.
Vour lrlen~s at Stepping Stones

Preschool.

SANTA

~t,.!.GRAM.S
" ~,~...~.' . --\

(I . '\...., .

Dear Santa: 1
I am 8 years old. I have 2 sisters

one is 3 years old her name is Ashley
my other sister is 11 years old her
name is MandL For Christmas I ~nt
Army Gear and a Nintendo. I haVe
been a good boy this year. We will put
some cookies and a glass of milk for
you we will leave a carrot .Jor
Rudolph_

Dea r Sa nta Cia us:
I have been good this year. I help

my Mom take care of my baby
orother. I want Pertume -Barbie,'
Barbie Shoppes, Smooshee~, and ne~
pajamas and clothes. I'll leave milk'!
for you and carrots for the reindeer.

Oard Bargholz

From Brandon Hall
Carroll

P.S. I want the Nlntendo game
10-Yard Fight, Pro-Am Racing and
Jaws. Thank-You.

-'-CflRISTMASPARTY-
Goldenrod Chapter 106 .Eastern

Star held Its annual Christmas SUp·
per at The Hote! Dec. 6. Gilts were
given by the Chapter to Worthy
Matron Karen Jones and Worthy
Patron Robert Jones. They in turn
gave each of their ollicers a gift.
--A-monlh1Y--'ll~!tll.!tfollowed With

-20 ~riieriioefSl'resellt;-€tii'lsT;has
greetings from the Worthy Grand
Matron and Patron were read, a list
of the children in the. Masonic
Eastern Star Children's Home In
Fremont was given to the group for
Christmas giving.

Goldenrod Chapter will again give
gilts to two residents at the
Wakefield Health Care Center for
Chrlstmas. .M<lnetary gilts wi II also
again be sent to the Children's Home
in Fremont and the Plattsmouth
Home.

Election of ollicers. was held.
---ElectecHorT989 are as follows: Bon

nie Bressler, Worthy Matron; Alvin

coin, consisted of over 18 hours of in·
struction and testing on blueprint

reading, quantity estimating and
blu_...rlnt technology. To pass :the
course, participants had to suc
cessfully read JWP sets of bjueprlnts
and list thespecllic quantities. of
b~i1dlngmaterlalpP(lducts .needed to
complete 'p-';'Il'"'1i nY'··''':l'"'~. '

Director of Sales Wand Special I"'ro
iects, of Omha. Phil Gutl, Osmond,
was named the District Chief of Nor
theast Nebraska. Lawrence Kuchta,
Randolph, -was named .. Rookie"
Salesm-an.

Area county certificate wi nners
"amea were Wayne County (-Ger-ald
Stevens) and Dixon County (Bob
Dempster).

Dean Pohfal of Kearney was guest
speaker. Musical entertainment was
furnished by The Country Gals and
Guys, and Benji and Aaron Brachie.

Delegates also voted to call for
tougher enforcement,of noxious weed
control and to oppose the reenact
ment of a personal property tax, in
cluding any reimplementation of
schedules on livestock farm inven
tories or business inventories.

Delegates fine.-tuned a policy
adopted a year ago' on school
reorganization. The new policy states
in part that Farm Bureau is opposed
to mandatory school consolidation
but would support a school
reorganization plan which provides
Class 1'5 the opportunity to aftiliate
or merge with an existing K-12"school
district.

··UP TO 210 voting delegates from 77
cQunties·partl-clpate-d in policy voting
during the four-day meeting.

Successful policies on state issues
will be ..used to _dlr.~_c:t Ei;JJ:.lTI ~1d.1"~au's
efforts during the 'next legislative
year.

On the ag land valuation issue,
delegates adopted a policy that
favors a formula which values
agricultural land .a_cc()rding to Jt~

earning capacity. The policy also
favors a constitutional amendment to
exempt agricultural real. property
valuations from the uniformity
clause.

ATTENDING THE NEBRASKA FARM Bureau Federation
convention on Dec. 4-7 in North Platte from Dixon County were
Harold George, Courtland Roberts, Mike and Debbie Hingst
and son Derek, afld Ed and Mil Fahrenholz.

For his outstanding sales record
during the past year, Dale Plummer,
Albion was presented with a Gold
Watch by Mr. Gaylerd Wascher,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO. 7251
IN' THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

Dear Santa, C~~~1~:JsBR::~~RAL SAVINGS BANK,
We wanted to .tell you that we've,- formerly Columbus Federal Savings and Loan

been good boys and girls this year. :~~~~~~~~'an:ltll~f~f~:F~~ES~HuL~~eta7.:
Thank you for the toys you brought us -Defendan'_-- -----
last-yeaF.--we -are lOOKing forward to By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the

.. Heritage Industries, Inc. at Wayne Vice President Finance, Assets and your visit this yea'.'". Santa, we will ~~~~~to;~~~cf:S~:~~eh;~~~t~~I~:,~~:~a~d~~;'
Is, pleased taannounce the promotion Facilities Manager. Terry had leave cookies and milk for you and Savings Bank, form~rly ColumbuS Federal Sav-
.of several management employees at previously been the company con. carrots for Rudolph and the other Ing~ and ~~n ~s~~~lato~ Is ~a~r:If~~:~:n~~~~
the Wayne fa¢illty. _ 0, troller for 10 years. Sheri Hoeman reindeer. , ~ife~o;,~~t~~:~f~9S ~~l'J:lpa~~o~ w~yne, and,.The

': a.rent Shocke.y has been promoted h?s been promoted_ to Custom:r Ser' Your friends at Stepping Stones \:'~~~~~e~t~~;~~I~a:~C~~:::~~ ;t;:::~7:::j~~
lo Vice President of Operations. ,vlce,Manager, and has, been wlth;the Preschool" . Brad Hansen Brett cash In the lobbY,oftheWayne·CountyCo_l;lrthouse
Brent has been with the firm 10 firm ~?r over 1two years., . Park~r, T~ny caro_lIs, ~Ii~sa Ell'; ~c:~~~~' 19~b~:~~;o o?c~oct:;.~~t~hedf~rlo~~
years. Ra~ Nelson. has been ~ro- Heritage I~dustries designs. and ingson, Michael Swinzek, Katie West, Il'Igdescrlbe'drealestateandt~flementstosatlsfy
motetl to VIce PreSident Marketing, manufacturers modular banks, ATM Jared Heithold Nora Maria Frank fheludgmentandcos~sof,thlsactlon:
Commercial.Products Division. Ray enclosures, com~ercial buildings Marik, Katie Straight, Nath~n Bull; +~~e~o'!~},so~~:t~~:h7°~~~,lO::~~nOf;;~
h~s been With the firm 10 years...~nd homes for a nme _state -"n~r~ettl}g.-----Melissa-Ber-gt,-----,-JesSica-Murtaugn-,--------;- ----ere;;siJ,s Addition to Wayne, Way.ne County,

Terry Meyer has b:en promoted to area. Natalie Rouss, Kristin- Echtenkamp, ~:~~s:~'wayne, N'ebtaSka.--thIS-'2:3rd-day of
Eric Sturm, Jamie Sharer, Lindsay November, 1988.
Stoltenberg, Andy Boxer, Jason .
Roeber, April Thede, Alldrea Simp-
son, A~dV Martin.

Delegates from Wayne and Dixon
County attended the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation (NFBF) conven
tion held Dec. 4·7 in North Platte.

Voting delegates from Wayne
County were Donald Liedman,
William Claybaugh, Norman
Wichman and Milton Owens. Other
Wayne County Farm Bureau
members attending were John and
Marilyn AndersonJ Dorrine Lied
man, Karen Wichm~n and Jacqulyn
Owens.

Dixon Cotlnfy's voting delegates
were Courtland Roberts and Ed
Fahrenholz of Allen, and Harold
George of .Dixon.

Also attending from Dixon County
were Mike and Debbie Hingst and
son Derek of Allen, who participated
In the Young Farmers and Ranchers

l»"ogram, and Mil -Fahre-nh-olz,
woman's chairman.

AMONG THOSE addressing the
convention. were Governor Kay Orr
and NFBF President Bryce Neidig.

Orr,_~alongwith Dr. Roy Frederick,
state' director of 'agriculture, and
George Beattie, ass1stant director of
agriculture, met earlier with NFB F
board members. to dlsCllSS ·,··state
-a.9rjc.~,It.lJr~,I. i~su~s.

FARM BUREAU'S House of

In North Platte

-Area delegatesa-f'tend
Farm Bureau convention

WAYN E-COUNTYR ESIDENTSattending~heNebraskaF~r-m,
Bureau Federation convention held Dec. 4-7 in North PlatJe
were Donald and Dorrine Liedman, William Claybaugh, Nor
man and Karen Wichman, Milton and Jacqulyn Owens and
John and Marilyn-Anderson. .

The following people from this area
were guests of honor at a

·I1POW:·Wow" Banquet given by Ar
cher Petroleum of Omaha at the
West Point City Auditorium in West
Point: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

----:,Glassmey_er. Mr.'----~.IJd _Mr_~._,!!a_I ..I~~.e
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. BHI Greve
ahd Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster.

··Alter two days of Intense training
'in. baslcco.nstrudlon and material
ej;tlmatlng, the Mid-America
.Lumbermens Assqciatlon has an·
nounced that Vincent Leighty,
'Carhart Lumber Company: Wayne,
J';is successfully .. completedthe

. cqurse. and earned ·a course,:comple~.

'tlonc~rtlflc"te" '.' '..'.,
::: SThe:colirse. ncentlyheld In L1n-
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O~EN EVERY TUESDAl;

FUR BUYER

Farm.. Credit Serv-ices

REGULAR RATES
St.ml.ud Ads - 15C. per word

(MInimum of $3.00)
fbtrdcOft$«utlvefUll .....fprlc:e"

Dhp'.' Ads - .U.5~ per c:oIuma Inch

Stopping every Saturday at Pamida in
Wayne from 9:45 to 10;45 and at Randolph
Mini Mart from 8:30 to 9:00.

MACKE'S HIDE· 8iFUR
358-5376 or Home 358-5478

~
AVEL - ROAO & CONCRETE- -------

NEED· . SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

. ROCK. - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT -BLACK .

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396.3303 PILGER. NEBR.

---,-"-'-------- -~--+------.

TheWayneH~"d,Thursdily, Decembel' Z1. 1988

FedeialLand Bank Association • PrOduction Credit kIsOcia,ti,O~
; ,', _ ': f '" ' .. :_. -. :;_, Jl

112 W. 2nd~Wayne~ 375-3601 . 1305 So. 13th st.-'N~till<....,371-1~ :.

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We will be opening a service
office here at the

Professional Buirding
112 W. 2nd-Wayne-375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M.-l:00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services. our loan officers deal every day in the full range of ag len
ding ... real estate financing, operating lines. term credit, loans for special pur
poses. They know how to package the right kind of financing depending on the need.

I)all' Stultt-'nbl'l'g. Brokpl"
lOX Wt'st 1st Sf.

Wa.\'Itt'. :\'l'hraska liK7X7

-(;OI,taet .
Jan Frick

Sales Counselor
:t7.1-1:!(i:! lIoltlt' :17;)-117:1

Si;) STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Available January
L Call 375·1740 TF

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments,
refrig & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375·2322 or 712-274·7740 collect. TF

THANK YOU for the cards,.flowers&
telephone calls while I was in the
hospital. Lynn Roberts. D22

THE LOVING CONCERN and
prayers of so many have upheld our
family during the shock and sorrow
of Chris' death. We thank the Lord
for all who have supported us.
Special thanks to Pastor John Fale,
the senior class and their families
and the staff and students of Winside
High School. David & Joann Kramer
& family 022

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS and
relatives for the beautiful cards, gifts
&, congratulatory wishes, -we would
like to say "Thank~You." Also thi3nks
to Pastor Pennington and Pastor
Anderson for their message &
prayer. Special thanks to our
daughter, son-in-law & grand
children for all you did to make our
50th. Anniversary a day we will
always remember. And.to aJl.that at~
tended our anniversary reception, or
helped in any way, we are most
gratefUl. Herman & Ellain
Vahlkamp 022

T-WOU~L~T-tt-AIIft(--~WA¥-from-thecoldLEnio.yjl:1e.-'J'JlQEE£~IO~ALTiuCK drIver'
everyone for cards, flowers & visits warm weather on the Texas Gulf tr,aining certlflC41Ton-::--·-Tweeks-··-
while I was in the hospital & since Coast.Rockport~Fulton. Texas c1a_ssroom and driving Instruction,
returning home. Special thanks to welcomes you. For information call $666.80 plus $72.90 books. Centr,,'
Pastor Rothfuss for his visits and ,.;8oo~826~644I. Community College. Hastlngs. N.E
prayers. Dr. Bob. and all the staff at FARMERS HOME Administration 1-800~742-73S4_SMF. Seward. NE_
Providence Medical Center and to borrowers needing to complete WORLD' BOOK-Chlldcratt has open-
my family for being there when I forms--Contact Jack Webb. Agrl- ings for local sales managers. $25.000
needed them. Ida Bickel 022 Business Contracting. ail West 4th. guaranteed first year .for qualified

PO Box 1365. Grand Island. NE 68802. applicant. Call 402-330-6980.
3~384-3780 for details on "Hands On CEDARL()G homesdealer wanted:
Workshop" D:cem.ber 26th-27th. All Cedar L09.Homesare -really.selling;·
Inqulnes confIdentIal. Other profes- Join a. winning team. Protected ter-
sionals available. ritory. Dealer training. Each sale
SINGLE MEN. single women meet generates $.4.000. Colonial Structures.
each other through The Network. For - Inc.• PO Box 19522. Greensboro. NC
details. write The Network. Box 401. 27409. 919-668-01lL'
Gibbon. NE 68840. CONSIDER EXCITING change. Join
BASEMENT. WALLS bowed or 3.800 career learning service
cracked? Call for free Information specialists. Servi~eMaster _offers
and 'estimate. Engin'eered designed complete- buslness--package,....tr-afnlng. __
and approved solutions. Quick. clean. and ongoing supporh $4.000 down.
inexpensive. Basement Services, call Dee McDonell, 1-800-782-1867.
Inc.• 1-800'642-4449. LIVE-IN resident man"ger .couple.
CATTLE FEEDERS -- '83 Harsh Responsible for maintenance and
mixers -302 and -354. Both with housekeeping of Senior housing com-
trailew digits.l, _§.cales._ 4. x 10. Blair plex. Send application and salary re-
feeder wagon. Bill's Volume Sales, qulreinenfi.-fo 10, N:·"6ttr. Beatrice;-
Central City. NE. 1-800,247-6167. Ext. N"E::..::6;:.83:.:1;:.0.:,-__,....,..,-__-c:,-_
750. ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE. Prior
S'BRAND new· Rainbow vacuums, advertising sales a plus. Send
complete with attachments and resume to: McCook Daily Gazette~

power nozzles. Repossessed from Box 1268, McCook, NE 6900l.
dealer - $559.. Guaranteed. Credit Qualified applicants will be con
card or C.O.D. Shipped U.P.S: tacted for interview.
1-800·247-6167. Ext. 750. LOSERS WANTEDI To try revolu
FOR SALE:. Established Pizza Cafe--tionary cnewfat blocker. Lose 29
in western Nebraska. Building and pounds this month safely. Doctor
equipment in' good condition. Must recommended program. No exer·
sell for family reasons. Reasonably cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie:
priced. 402-386·5219. 3::03::..-;::52:;6:..:-05=03::.:. _

WANTED: Babysitter for a 4 month
old baby boy at our home in Carroll.
Occasional evenings. Call
585-4834. 022

HOUSE fOR SALE
So cl_n It shines. Old., 4 bedroom home

with 100.150 lot. Double detoched_ Q~rago

In Allon. Hobrasko. Uppor 20'1.

CENTURY 21 HOME CENTER
252·4421 Linda 252.1949

WANTED: Farm Ground to rent
south of Wayne. James Youngmeyer
375-4308. 0113

REMODELING: New construction,
r.oof. repaJr, masonry work.
Reasonable rates.' Hightree Con
structiQn.375,4903. 03tf

EX"l"ERMINATlNG: Professlonaliy
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc; 0 & 0 Pest Control. 605-565-3101
or 712-277-5148.

TO GIVE AWAY: Just in time tor
Christmas! Black Lab, mixed pup
pies, all black, eight weeks old. Three
males, one female. Phone Wakefield.
287-2675, evenings. 022

NEED A CHRISTMAS KITTEN? We
have two to give away. Both are
brown and black mixtured with a lit·
tie orange mixed in. They are litter
trained and very cuddly. Call
286-4504. 022

A BIG thank you to the large group of
carolers that came to my home the'
19th. It makes my Christmas holiday
complete. Mathilda Reeg. 022

HERE WE ARE "Thanking" this
"Great Community" again. There
are no words to explain the over·
whelming response to the .raffle and
fund that was held for Willie. We wish
we could send thank you's to each
and everyone of you. To our family
and friends that sold the tickets and
to all you great people who bought
them. To the Black Knight Steak
House-, Geno's Steak House". Tony's
Steak House, Pac 'N' Save, the State
National Bank and Jeannie Sturm for
their donations and time. Also to the
many people in all the surrounding
towns and anyone else that may have
helped In any way. Because all you
great people, you have helped me
wark again, maybe not 'by Christmas
but to start out 89, putting me back on
two feet again. There have been day~

that looked pretty grim. but with the
Grace of God, and your great support
and help "we wilJ make it." May you
all have a Very Blessed, and Merry
Christmas and a Healthy and Happy
New Year. God Loves You and So Do
We. Willie & Bev Holdorf &
family. 022

'CI:assifle-ds~

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

HELP WANTED: Part·time medical
laboratory. Inquire at 375-1600
daytime. D19t6

THE NEBRASKA Army Nationai
Guard wants to pay for your college
educatIon. Interested? Keep reading.
The guard offers $140~a month to
undergraduate students who qualify
for the new G.I. Bill and will also
repay student loans of up to $10,000.
Ail together. the Guard offers educa·
tional benefits totaling nearly
$30.000. St.ill interested? Call:
375-4653 for more' information. 01

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Succouful Sales Management
Program Applicants 'Can Expect
Earnings Of $22,000 to $25.000

flnt_.Year. Must_Be:WlIIlng 10.
Work 50 Hours'Per Week.

Commlulons. Bon'uses, Group
Insurance. Teaching or Salos

Experience Helpful.
~ Manager. 3126

Pierce. Sioux City.
. IA 51104

HELP WANTEO: The Winside
Public School needs one full-time bus
driver to begin driving a route begin
ning Dec. 16, 1988 or as soon after
that qualifications can be met. Con
tact Winside Public School,
286·4466. D8t2

_.®
FarmSUreau
FAMilY OF FINANC/At PLANNING SERVICES

--"----;~.~~~_::;,7~-;;T7::O'~··"---;-:- .,...

Apply in person at

---RESTftfl:KNIGHTS
1810 Industrial Way

Wayne. NE '68787
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

INTERESTED IN A
REWARDING CAREER?

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Here's a career with:
• Excellent INCoME Potential
• TRAINING that's tOP5 in the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company FINANCING

- .#-aUtlUU-U##*l#IUUUl~Ul-umI
U ",' U

Salel Representative to call on I'r - '0:>' 1*
nd exls~nJl.(lccaunts.Entry_ - , 1-0--~ .--

level polltlo~ working atstore. it
level with Ags. Cheese. and ' .
related products. Must furnish #:' 0 !
reliable transportation. Send U ~
resume to Milton G. Waldbaum ~ OE~~ , '.
eo••-P.O. Box -E.-Wakefield. --HE ~-- -~- :..r - ....! " ,.
68784. Attention Randy. An ;ji: =It:
EO/AA employer. ~ BOXEI) a

". HALLMARK #I CHRISTMAS #
~ CARDS "U #:
1* Uit. . .~
-~~ .... --2-D.·.-07 .... ~----#~-#-,--- -~- ..~ -LO,-OEF_~_ . __ .#
.. HALLMARK CHRISTMAS WRAP U

#
1022 Mai./l .St. #
Wayne, .NE 68787 It.
(402) 375-1444 i'..

~-:K~.. '~*".·:oMa; .
"M-M-""."~

CALL:

Kenneth A. Day
Distric.t Agency Manager
-ntr-6lf2S- ..

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE CO OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE CO
'WE'sn.lES MNNES;-'CiWA--- " - -:;;ro-';::--;;-;;:--

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IMMEl)lAl'~9P_ENJNG!I!
JOIN A GROWING COMPANY

POSITION: ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE/ PAYABLE «:;LERK

-"-QUAUF-ICA-TlONS:---~___ .
Knowledge o!-generar-bookkeepirig-prOcedures.1Iuent

operation of 10 key calculator. and compufer experience.

Accur:acy with attention to detail is essential.

ATTENTION-HIRINGI Govern·
merit lobs - your area. $17.840-$69.485.
Call 602-838'8885 EXTR3215. 022t3

"ATTENTION"-GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U-repairl. Delin'
quent tax property. Repossessions.
Cail602-838-8885 Ext GH 3215 022t3

TEACHERS/
HOMEMAKERS
20/30 Flexible

Haurs Per Week.
$200 Weekly and Banus.
Explaining Reading Readlneo
Programs to Parents In Thll

Area.
Write Manager. 504 N.

'--PIne. NOi'f~NE6870-1-.

"ATTENTION"-GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1·602·838·8885
Ext A3215 022t3

HELP WANTED: Region IV Ser,
vices is looking for individuals to
work wah two developmentally
disabled boys. Part-time positions
workiflg evening-and weekend hours.
Interested people should apply at 209
South Main. Wayne. Nebraska. 022t3

j1f:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::;:::::::;:;:;:::::::~;:;::::::::::;;:::;::;::;~:;;:':;:;m;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;:i::;:«;:::::::::::;:;:::i~ SIN"tERE-fHANKS TOAlI'OUr

~~~ WA'Y..· NE· CA·,RE CENTR·E j~~: ~~~~~;s~ne':,,~~i~~~.s ~~rJ:,e~~~:.
_~~ __ . _ " ' ' ".. ::::: calls, kmd words, food, pra¥ers and
.:.: - :::: help during the recent loss of our son,
~~ii HOUSEWIVES: Earn Extra Income. :::' brother. uncle and fafher. ~ichael:.:. . '. 8 " . :::: Carlson. It is very comfortmg to
:~:: ShorlShlftS, etter :Than MInimum.. :::: know so many people loved Mick as
~::_ ·12:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M•. 6:00 A.M.-9:00 A.M. :::: much as'we do. Special thanks to
:.:: : ' ," ':::: Pastor Wolf and the Ladie:s,Aid of St;
:::: 11:00 A.M.~12:00NOON, 5:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M. :::: Paul's Church. and the American-' WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK

~r ·---~---GARROL~BAIER-RN-31'5.'l922 :~::_~_~giO!l._..M.ay-Go'Lbless-¥ou-'dJ_everyoneforthe··cardsimemori~ls,
:::: ' , :::: Marlin & Donna Meier, Bill & Denise food & flowers given during qur time
::~ FULL TIME POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLE :;:; Carlson. Brad & Deb Carlson. Shelly of great loss. Your time. pr~yers &

, ii!i~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::;:;::::~::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~a~aa~l~r~;~:~ls~~~n;:m~~;~~on, ~~~:~i~~eM~~~a~:~k:.pprecia~~i



SERVING
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

5. Coupons tor cigarettes, coHee, or tree
merchandise ell.c1uded.

6. No expired coupons
7. Double Coupon Value cannot exceed lolal

retail price 01 Item.
8. No partial reaemption on coupons exc!3ed1ng

4••

STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

w.dn.~a~~o!~,Ew~n!d~,~~.~~ 26 " 2849~
Note the Monday date - This is because we are closed on Sunday

Up to 49¢ Face Value
.: MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY

RULES
1. Customer must purchase coupon Item in specI-

fied size
2. 49¢ Face Value Coupon limit
3. One coupon per Item
4. All coupons in our ad excluded

SHURFRESH OLD HOME
: DINNER . LARGE WHITE

ROLLS ~~~. 1geBREAD 'lIe1 1/4-lb. Loaf

MASTER DELI RYE OLD HOME
PUMP.ERNICKEL BUTTERTOP

BREAD IIC- WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD 11/2-lb 'ge
Loaf Loof

'.

THREE DIAMOND

OYSTERS
8-oz·9·I,C
Can

YOUR H()ME
OWNED FULL

SERVICE STORE

COCKTAIL

Ii I e17-oz,
C9n

•.. '.

U.S. EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS NAVEL

APPLES ORANGES

~
l_,-~

,

" 88 Size -3>,'''--< _ ',' '?h 88 Size

r· *".J:t-~
ISIOO ,-, \">"SIOO5 For 5 For

SHURFINE

PICKLES YAMS
Plain & Kosher • 1

' J;C- • • C C
-~ t; , 23-oz,

Quart Jar Can

rtrl----;~••-.~--------- ------:-.- ..~----- -==---------- _


